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Battle for trophie.: .I ". . ......•..

TheWayhe ~'S'"SoftbatILeagueposf'~easohJ()I,/,..nS,j!I±j2.~-+,cdSS';;""
ment Is nearly completed - see.lItp~y. p!"{I~6A~.· ."'.

Campbell, state commIssloner of education;
Larry Vontz of the state financing depart·
ment for education, the state audftors office
and the state school board association. "No
one has heard of such a problem and there
are few ways available to make up the lost
revenue," he said.

rhe result of the lower than expected pro
perty tax revenues will mean that -the cash
reserves of the 'dl~trkt wUl drop down to
almost·, nothing. Said Ha'un, "External
forces have taken away any of our reserve
money."

The dlsfrlct'·s cas~ reserve. from year to
year, has generally been used to stablllze
the cash flow tor the district.

"We usually r~ceive tax payments in
September and around February/~ Haun
explained. "In between times. we U!!18 the
cash reserves to carry us through tIIose
per'lods when money is.not· coming Into~
dlstrid."

"I've begun discussions with a banker
who 15 aware of our problem," he said, "I
lust hate to see the district _In this position.:
The only thing we are in debt- on 1,s the'hlgh
school building, but we win have no other:
choice."

The onlV other cholc-e, offered by' st.lte of
ficials, is for a special ejection to,be;'held in
which the voters .wilt be Bsked to"'allow ttle
district to be. relieved ·.r-am the' current 1
percent growth lid. , . "
, Board members also. during fh~.d!s.frlct
meeting Monday nIght, Wf;!:re sea~chl,ng,:for,
alternatives. After being -infan:n.'ed ,'~_bout,
"having It dumped In our laps," ,a~' Becky:

. Keidel said, tbey dlscussed'wl~aun,af.fer",
~ natives to the situation. ,~"-' ., .

"What It amounts to Is that the taxp~ye~s:

are going to have to plc~ up thls lntet:~~t ;,~.;;

ta~;;:::~:;~II~:'O~~~I~~peartaxpaY~"~,~:I.I)~: Y;)-r;;
the Wayne dlsfrlet will be making upth~'d'f,'
ference between' expected ,.:,.nd

He Indicated that the reserve fund Is then rev~nues, either !hroujJtfh .
brg.u.gbl..back_tO.nomta1.when-.taiE~- P_8,",=_~I_e~~~~~~il$,lh _

:~=-c:--::=afnl~1fiBett '~I~S exPected p':~perty ta'xfis wltHtH

Without any cash re~rves to c:traw on.. dlstrl~ will be for_ce:~ .. to ,rl,~e ov~.L
Haun said the district will tie forced to bor, yearperJod tdmake-jJp t'hidliferehce.'Q
row money from local f1nanCI~I, InstitUtions, ; funding avenues are n~'avallabl~. _

fa Ihe self service gasoline pumps at Frederickson OU. The truck came tel
rest .near fhe.~~~~!~)lpp..r~ll'CI1 !,(lrCll!..!!1!IIl.,s",rY!g!J..t~.!!.ll.I),".I/I'§!!lc\l1"s.:4!!~, .'"_'
fens/ve damage fo propetfy owned bV Fredrickson 011 and the truck .also •
susfained heavydan'tage.'·

..... :>. yt:l, rnere appear!> no !'>olutlon to the
lost revenue.

The error not only affects the Wayne
School distrid, al'hough most prominently,
It also affects the Educational Service Unit
I, the Agricultural Society, the Natural
Resource District, Northeast Technical Col
lete .and two fire districts along with the
county.

"County funds will be all rI9ht." Stipp
said. "They can loan the fund sufficient
financing from other funds to cover the
unexpected drop. but the county Is unable to
lend money to othel' agencies."

Stipp said what the error means Is thaf
people dId not pay the correct property fax
levy. As an example, Stipp said for the city
of Wayne, "the valuation on a SSO,OOO home
brought In $'1,010.96. It shOuld bave been
$1,190.9-4," she saJd.

Stipp explained that the clerical error in
figuring the valuallons resulted In 'he loss of
between $190 and $200' from' property.
owners. "For tbe Wayne School dlstrlcf It
means about $3.60 per Sl,OOO"Valuatlon more
woutd have b-e-en lJrougfff ltHflfie 'err9LfNd_
notbeen madfC' - --- _.-~

8'1 far, the worst agencY,affected Is the
Way.ne School district.

Haun said he has been In touch with Ann

WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFF S.C. Thompson surveys the damage from an
accldentlhal occurred abouI9:15 A;,M"gn'j!uesday morning w~en a feed
fruck blew a lire lust beforn:rosslnli'iI\e;.llog·Creek bridge on H,ghway IS

Norlh of Wayne, causing the driver 10 loose conlrol and evenfually slam in-

The Wa'yne-Carroll Board of Educatl9n
Monday night voted unanimously to adopt a
revised budget of S2.535,083-for the 1982-aJ
:Scbool year. •

The budge1lncfudes $2.095,2049 for total ex
pencHtu;~and $.09,834 for ~ necenary cash
rese~~. bringing the fo.tal requlrements_ for
the UPCOmlrlg 1<11001 ye.r.lo S2,535,oaJ.

When contected, 'Superlntendent FrancIs
Haun -lncfleafed that the prevtoully propo5ed
budget of $2.-056,649 Wat revised upwards
bK:euH---Ot an Jnc-rlfaM Iii health lmuran.ce
premiums_by 4pproxlmately S10hJQ aDd
beaVR' of an attempt to re-c:9UP some lost
Cash res.erve-•.

u84-IIaU, ~t ........ 60ft. {n the revi·

.Iori 01 "'" '""'-"th '"1_."",'.nl\dpo,1<l
rKelpts'!roM Illg:ft._ "",loti baa ,.

. -.. "'"~ .1",1lon lnolicaln tl>rl
_ bo. _I,""' lilt local proporty

..........._.Io~Ill""'_....•._.. '..
lJiIilI_-~:·..lcI.l\O""

Hoou!l lnlormod tht boord --. "'r.I"
thoath~ d!t..tr~,I.HI bit Ihcrt~I~
l,,~,ta-,~~~or-l!hI'lftl'&'2~
....., .,ii, l!"Ittk:,U 01 ., t*·~e.t-t W't'l'JI'" • ~ ~~

C;Or,,/fi!l'l, ...........' Clittkf;
. A.l.~~.lcH_ ...lcI ..o:r....
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Error results inlost reYelllf8lc
A clerical error in the Wayne County

assessors office has resulted In tost
revenues to the Wayne Public School system
of about $296,154 for the 1981-82 school year,
according to local oHlclals..

Way~e superlnfendent Or, Francis Haun,
~Id he was Informed at the loss In funds to
the school district on Aug. 2 during a
meeting with the Wayne County 'Commls
sloners and an officIal of the Nebraska State
Department of Revenue, pr~ tax dlvi
slon /
. Haun told the school ard Monday night
that. state anct. cou y officials have no
remedy for the pr lem other than for the
dIstrict to hold election. If necessary, to
seek relief· from the current 7 percent state
budget lId

County assessor Doris Stipp said that
while reviewing records from rural districf
17, she thought .there was a discrepancy in
the property tax rate. "I iust knew It should
have been higher for the year," -she said.

Atter reviewing the records, Stipp said
.ne dlsc-oYe-Fed a clertcal error.

"If fusl made me slck/' she 541d. ,.Atter I
got over the Initial shOCk. I contacted the
Nebr8ska Department at Revenue to seek
some sort 01 a s-elutlon."

F.ir highlights
A special fair section and close-up pages on 3A and 3B.
Review last week's fair.

hospitals, funeral home~, radiator shops
and other places where there Is con
tamInated water,"

F ollowl ng a letter trom the state, In which
-llie:y':-inf:nr:meO:'~of a r~men-t-for

such an ordinance, Kloster said he In10rmed
Wayne, State CoUege and Sherry Brothers
fertilizer that they must be taken off the
system In whole·or part

The ordinance also provides for enforce
ment by allowJno the city to shut oH water.to
• business who does not conform to the new
requirements.

'~l can tell you horror storIes from across
the country of clty's water supplies being
contaminated," KIeSler said. "This or·
dlnance I, patterned after the Stlllte OePlllrt.
ment of Health's recortlmendaflons and I
think 'It's a Q.ood one."

CounSelors- agreed and the ordinance was
approved.

In ofher aellon during the meeting Tues
day night the council:

• By • 4 to 3 yote with counselor o.".ell
Hiler Ibsent. voted to table enforc.ment of
lhe cltY'l I)ullance ordina~ ID.lnst Arlllne
Ulrich, until the MJI!t council meeting In
Stoplember, Voting .,~Ir\lt the mollon wert
counselors ,Danel Fuelf1tr'h. C.rol~n

Fillar .nd Kallll Moolay. By l.blll1\l lha .....
flon, cCHindl .xt.nded the time Ulrich will
han to "Mn up his property before ttIe city
~""lapl.dlori. .

• Approved a motIon authorizing tM dty
' ..tlorMy's, ofrlee to take action to retMve
ttw keith CItW'k tamlly 'rom city ow-ned land
near 1"" airport.
• 'Appr~ Initial s.pe(:tfI-e:.otlOttJ 'for'. 'h

ton plck·up '-ruck 6fId. 211) fOfr6ump trvc.k
with _ th6"?O In I""bld 1.1IIrlg.llma """",.
""til .HON Oulef"\ to' \\Ibmlt ,blOt- tor lM3c
f'T"t06th,..

• A.ccllftfoMf • cheri- JrQm Kt.lth ana: kid.
lim",*, for 1UO. tN pr~ ,'rom &tr
I..".",ft tOVf~l'f'i.wrt. W'h~ch lIf'll' bt v* t'o Ptr
'or tt.. -r~~tty. ~t'IIf.J~ ~hn ~n

'~,~.W.'(tW"

L

Extensive damage was done to !he self
service gasoline pumps at the Fredrickson
011 Company's service slatlon North of
Wayne Tuesday morning abou! 9 15 a m as
th~ resuft of a truck acciden!

A Northbound Supersweet Feeds truck,
1rlven by Michael R Funk. Fremont. blew
the left fran! tire at !he !;emi !racfor,
s-econds befOl"e crO!lsing the DOg Creek
bridge on highway 15 North

According to eye witnesses, the truck
veered Into Ihe Southbound lane of !he
hIghway and <ontJrtued off the road, riding
the guard rail down Into the ditch area

From there. the truck continued down 10

the Fredrlck!'>on service station area where
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Truck causes
heavy damage

i I smashed over and ;areened off the self·
service gasoline pumps before coming fa
rest in tho ditch near the North approach
apron of the service station

According to the Wayne County Sher[tf's
ott Ice, extensive damage was done to the
semi tractor, to the Siale of Nebraska's
gUcird rail and posts and 10 the self·servlce
pumps .... nd vent pipes of Fredrickson 011
The truck Is owned by International Multi
Foods CorporatIon of Fremonf

The driver of the truck was freated and
released from Providence Medical Center
fo!fowlng the accidenf, accordIng to the
sheriff's deparrment No charges have been
filed as a resulf of the Incident

Dixonfair

The clOSing date for the clly pool was
discussed by counselors during the Wayne
city COUfjcll meeting Tuesday night with the
1'6ult that, most probably, the pool will
_~I~ gn..Aug.....22-...__ .._

Since the Item did not appear on the agen·
da, council could take no tormal action,
hQNwer, due to counselors quesflons. cfty
manager Philip Kloster responded dur.lng
the evening session.

"The d~lng da·te Is generally before the
last full week of August In order to allow tor
employees to completely clean the pool
eHer the season." Klostet" .sald

ACcording to Kloster, Norfolk's pool
clc:.~ _bout Aug. 21. Sioux Oty c10sM Aug.
1. and Om..tt.'s on Aug. U.

With the poor weather during the beglnn
109 ot the pool's season, counselor Gary
Vopalensky ~-d. it et 1lI11 pOssible. he would
like to see me season extended 'or an llIddl
tlonal week

Kloste1' explained the problem with exten·
ding tt\e !easo" Involves the people
employed lit the pooL

"Most of the employees are part· time col
Iege ,Iuden's. They are getting ready for
s.ch=:N end will not be able to wodt the extr-a
.~_ If the pool Isn't cleaned by the pool
employ"" city -t:T~a from. the public
works Oopartrnent will t1avl 1'0 Und the
time,." he 14l-d.

c.....-. Larry J_ lol"..s V.""'....
Kylll_~.u •••y con'bel_, I.

!A+ • ~t=:--~l..~~=
...... -'"' .,n .,nlf"N'. cka,.lng I;·
~eu"t0w4. '

o,."lr'lllllo ,_I.,. ~lng porlod TIM,
My ""hi. "" t"",,11 __ .an ",.
....__Il"il ..;rh c.orrtrol'''iI "'" btt:lr.
~"iI aI _ .... In ""'<I"". _It!<- ."'f""'lit O!"~ it- pr'l.l'fl.Iif1ty~~
_v-""Il.lhe_'.... "' .....
~......". ~Mo n. ~.\Itlm~.. ,Klo,.:'"
~ -I,.. ei>~ ~t ~PI pl...eM ..

opens today
Today (Thurs.day), fhe 1981 Di:-on County At 7 P m on Fr\day there will be an anti

FaIr 'iltarts oft with fhe 4 H horse -::.how que auto parade, The EagleEttes Strutters
follooed at 1030 a m with the iudging 0' from Allen will pertorm from 7 30 p,m to 8
4 H exhibits in classes 0' food. home en pm fol\O'Ned with the Random IV Barber
vlronment, garden small anlmal~ ShopQuartetshowclt8p.m
englneeri~g. crop~ and mjs~ellaneous ex TM D~-n-A-Y Yeary Show with Lrnda Henley
htblts will beqin at 8 412_!I!__ILld.d¥-£:venltlg-
T"i'te~evenlswHlbcgin al 'lp m The 4~c showmanship and ludglng

with the 4 H daIry showmanship ludglng .....-111 start al 8 a m on Saturday followed by
and 4 H dairy judging along wllh open class the of H sheep showmanship and ludglng and
dolry judging open class sheep judging.at 10 30 a.m
Thur~ay evenings'!'> events will begin Saturday af,fernoon'!'> events start at 1

with the Spm free barbecue and, trom 6 30 pm With the micro mini traefor pull Also
'0 7.30 p,m the Rlnuto SIsters of Omaha on Saturday afternoon the 4 H style review
will appear. Alr.oal7 pm. open dos'S horse and music review will be held, Trophies for
ludglng will be held home economics will al~o be presented

FridaY's events begin With 4-H beef These evenfs begin <ttl 30 p.m
lih-owmanshlp. befrf iudglng and open class At] 30 P m there will 00 a klddy peddle
beef iud9lng at 8 p m 'ractor pull The parade of livestock and

A !raclor pull will be held Friday af·ter presentation of trophies will begin at 6 p.m
noon at 1 pm followed by the horse and FInishing off fhe Dixon County Falrthls
dairy parade and presen'allon of !rophies at summer wi I! be the demolition derby 'at 8

City reviews
pool closing date



' .• Wlflsldei 'r~
thli Hurlbert. and baby girl, car
roil; ChrIstina Garvin and baby
bOy. Waynei Marie Brugger.
Wayne; Waldon Br:ugger, Wayne.

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIDNS, Lathan Boysen,"

Laurel; Cecil Shortt 'WaKefleld;
Shelly Nettleton. Wakefield;
Charles Bull. WakefIeld; MI"na
Lueders. Em-erson; Alma
Brus·tltern. Emerson; Louis
Stallbaum. Ponca.

DISMISSALS, Esther
Thomsen. Walthlil; Herman
Thomsen. Pender. Lathan
9oyse~._ Laurel_; Ceell $t,Qrtt,
WaiCefielcE Shelly-Nettleton.
Wakefield; Earl Peterson. Dbc..
on; Mamie Sundell. Wakefield.

'va Brammerlln

DISMISSALS: Janet
Pinkelman, and baby girl, Nor·
folk; Katie Kohls, Wayne;
Margie Meyer. Wayne; Paula
Halsch and baby boy, Concord;
Nanf;y Oulll and ~a.by boy.
Wayne; MTJarecfFOVieis. Wayne:
JoAnne Ekberg and baby boy,
Wayne; Roy Daniels, Wayne:

Nanna C. Whitmore
Nanna Whitmore, 97. at Johnson CIty, Tenn_ and formerly of Wayne

dl~r:~=::J~~=;:o~T~~~sdaY)at 11:00 a m at WIIt~ Mortuary
Chapel. Wayne Cnapter 194 Order 01 Ihe Easle'" Star

Nanna C. WhitmOre-, the daughter of John end Cynthia Wells Carson
was born "September 19, 1884 In Grayson County. Virginia. She moved
wl-th her family to -PHger tft t89l-.- She-WM a-tf06-graduate- ot"NetJrOQ
Normal College In Wayne and_'aught school 'or 'our years. She mar·
ried S.B. Whitmore on June 26, 1907 and the COuple lived In Orchard un
til 1922 when they moved to Wayne and sfarfed the Student Supply
Store, They moved fo Ten,.."see seven years ago. Mrs. WhitnTore
wrote p history of Nebraska Normal College In 1939. She was a
memtH!r of f~ Wayne Chapter 194 OES and past Worthy Matron. Our·
Ing Wor.:~d War Jl she was very active In the American Red Cross
Chapler ln Wayne.

Survivors Include one son. Quentin of Wallingford, Penn.; two

Funeral.servlces for Iva BrammerUn were held Saturday, August 7
at Ainsworth.

Iva Alma- Brammer lin, the daughter at Mr, and Mrs. Isaiah Sher·
man. was born at Allen on November 19, 1896. She aMended «hoot at
Dixon-and later moved near Paxton, S.D. where she attended school In
a sod school house. On Dec. 2", 1919_s~ was married to Ed Brem·
met'llfl---a-t---Gregory, -S.-o-~ They tlvea- ifiCisf oTlne1r mameomilnlfii-
Springview, Nebr. area before moving to Ainsworth In 1975. Mrs.
Brammerlln has been in the Ainsworth nursing home for the palt four
yeBrs following a stroke
---S~orsJncrucre:'nerniJsoa-ncr.-t1:t"otAIn5WOf111: ttrree---som:;Var'oId
of Mllboro, 5,0., Glen ot Phoenix, Arlz_ and Willis ot Oshg05h, Nebr.J
two daughters, Mrs_ Art (Lila) Heerten 01 Springview and Mrs. Arthur
(Imogene).-Graft of Coulee Dam, Wash_; two sisters, Mrs. Ada Lahaye
of Salem. Ore. and her twin sIster, Mrs, Russell Ankeny crl Dixon; nine
grandchildren and four great grandchildren.

Borlal was In the Mount Hope Cemetery at Springview

Mrs. Staf" (Larhylta) w. Wood of Johnson-"(Ify, Tenn.; seven grend·
children and 51 It; great grandchildren

Stle: vOJIRr~ed In d~ath bV her husband, one -5-O1l. LJeweUy-n a
Whlfmore; two daughters. Mrs. L M. (Nyeulahl Rich ar'lP lillian
WhitmOre; and eleven brothers and sisters.

Pallbearers lire Dale Graun, Ken' Hall. Bob Merchan'. D0U9
Straight. Rick Strat~ht and Lloyd Straight

Sophia F:ischer .
Sophia Fischer, 88, of Wln.ide died Augusf e, 1982 at Norfolk. ,,_
Service were Wednesday ·itt Theophllus United Cliurch-of Christ In

Winside. Rev. Gall AKen and Rev. Or. Bruce Fischer officiated,
Sophia Wilhelmina Fischer. the daughter ~ Wllhel'!1 and- Hanna

Sommers Br_une was !:lOrn September 21. 1893 on a farm In Wayne
County. She attended rural Kb.oOI District No, 40, She married Hugo
Fischer 0'; December U, 1911 a't the Theophllus Church near Winside,
The couple celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary In 1961. They
hav,,!' farmed In t.he W.lnslde area lhel~entire lives. ·She :NbS a member
ot the Theophllu. Aid and had been adiveln ,und~hool.re~IYI"ll

recognition for 45 years of servIce.
Survivors Include one son, Armin of Wlc:hlta.. Kl\f1.; one'daughter.'

Mrs. Harold (Ruby) Rltte of Winside; nine gra~chlldrenand nine
great grandchlldr-en. ' .. ""-

She -was preceded In ellth by, her Parents, three stsfers and four
'brothers. ~. '

Pallbearers were Larry Rltze. Bob Rltze. Davld Rltze•. Randy Rltze.
David kounovsky and Greg _Ftsctier. '

Burla. was In Theophllus Cemetery In WInside with ,Hiscox
Schumacher Funeral Home In char~ of arrangements,

Iobituaries

county
court

ADMISSIONS, Cvnthla
FINES: Hurlb6rt. Carroll: Herbert Lun·

Mark -~ Sehulh... Wayne•. dahl, Wa~fmeld; Ed Grone,
speeding, S15; Brian Fowler. ,Wayne; Kay Mader. Wayne; Jon'
O"1ahb. "SpeedIng. $82i Daniel JacObmele.r. Wayne;' 'Oenlse
kuether. no valid registration. Sno"er, Wayne; Ruth Riser,
Tilden, 115. Wisner; Craig Schultz. WIs,ner;
SMALL-CLAIMS FllINl;S: John Cowll~g, Norfolk,

Marvin Dranselka. Wayne vs.
Hubert Riley, Pierce for S150 due
for vJolation of a leasing contracf.
CIVIL FILINGS,

John V. Addison. Wayne. plain·
tiff vs. Darrel and ~eona Allyln,
defendant! for S608.8S due for
payment

Inke! Corporation. plaintiff vs.

~:;.n~ln~n~ha~e~~~O::1:
The Joynt, Inc. for $816.15 due on
delivered good&.

Classes begin
Weyne Public School officials

htll'-' announced thaf classes
foilLlng summer vacation will
begin Monday; Aug. 30, at 8:40
a.m.

High school students who af"e
new In Wayne or have nof
reglsfered 'or rail classes may do
so beginning Monday, Aug. 16. at
fhe -guidance offT(e aT fhe high
school.

Students who reglsfered lasf
spring buf wish a schedule
'change may also do so at fhat
time.

Students wishing to purcf1llse
lunch tickets for fhe fin f week of
school may do SO' beglnn!n, at II
8.m, on AUI, 30. .

Freshmen are asked to report
to the Lecture Hl!llll!lt 8:"0 a,m. on
Aug_ 30 for a brlet orientation
prior to being dlsmlsseti to
classes.

Grades 10, 11 and 12 may pick
up diis~s-~ In the gym
beginnIng at 8: 15 a.m" and will
report to r89ular classes at 8:.40.

The Hat. day-"__ w_m -hILa __.fuIJ
school day. Lunch will be served.
and buses will run at J:SO p.m.

In onh~f" -'0 represent a high
iehool In intenchol.,flc .tNeUe
competition, • ,tudent must
abide by eligibility rules of ttie
Nebraska School Actlvitjes
Ass"""aflon.

=;a_L_~~I.
'.'.,.~ II IIltl$VSUJlI1IC
! 1I11IIU""'ltlS

po~ereport

bUSiness
notes

f5tablblled in 18'1~; a new5()ap.et publbhed sem~."~
."., Thur>day' (..copt hOIiday!l), "" Wayne her.", PlbilohIng com-

.- l)IJnV, 11><:, J, 11IM> erliiner, Pteoldent; enWed In ttIe pool O!fi<e at '
W~,~r.....lla181, 2"..tIao5...t.gU..... W"l""',ffeIIt~
68181 .. .
,'~'~MJdt~·cn&nge to The'W~e l1eJ.aid. P.O~ aox
11. WIlY"<, he 68181: '.' . , .

Lori Magnuson, daughter of
Mrs Merlin Olson 01 Wakefield.

-trasbeenllcenSC1l 1o pracTIce as a
c.ertllied public accountant by the
State Board of Accountancy 'of
ColOf'"ad.Q

She IS a 1976 graduate of
Wakefield High School and
,.e-celved d degree in busIness
from the UnIverSity of South
Dakota at Vermillion

She hdS been employed by an
accounting fIrm In Colorado Spr
logs tor the pasl two years

,The'.WaYRe Herald, ThurSdav. August 12. 1912

Reglstered 5 and over J
Bauermeister, first produ~tlon

rose He. 1(. J.acobsen, second pro
duchon rosette: grade 5 and·over

blues... MonIca McCarthy, Ron
dolph. J Koch; and regls!ered
herd K. Jacobsen, top purple

trophies a nd wooden Holstein
cow door-s'op~

Earnlng_ purplr, dnd b'v~ _r_ib
t>c.>ns were

A)lr'"shlfe. gretde ,Unlor- cdlf
.'Jlve. Path Mr CMth( R?tndolph;
grdde InterlT',,:,d'dle l?tll biue.
Angel,j Jane'. 41h:'1 'o;-ql"fered
s>->n.or yr~arl'''g plJrpl.'. J'
Warner reqr.,rered A yf',)r old
t,IUf.' .J Warner n:ql.,lered ddlfy
rwuj olue.J Warner, Brown
', ... ,.,." grddr: "enlOr call blue, ~

7,./\1. -.eTsen~-ade <,enlor yedrl,ng
blue, K Mild'.elsen, grildro'

) tear old blue. K Mlklq;>l<.en
grade 4 year old blue, Scull HIo,-r
~IJnger Pender

Hol.,H?,n regl~ler"d

terlTledlafe call tJlljf~ Judy
Bauermeister, W'lyn~ qrade 10

'ermedlale calf I;lvl".J Koch
registered ,>~nlor ("If purple,
Aprt! Maroll Ho,,~i"n',' blue.
Rodney B<lUI..rmf:"l'ilf'~'l- ""dyne
grade sen,or (dl! t)lue-~ Brad
Bush. Carroll Bob Me-yer Har
!Ingfon ]Ecnnde-r VOl I"" Winside
grad~ IUnlOr yb'lrJ,ng blue, B
Bush senior yearling
purpl~ A ers n, Wayne

blues, j Ande on, DaVid Helms,
Belden

Ford; Gene DeTurk, Wayni:,
Volks; Ervin Hagemann, Wayne,
ChevroleL Randall Shaw,
Wayne. Datsun "Plckup_.

1913 - Alan Lindsay. Wayne,
Fordi ·I<i'rt 0 S'mlth, Wayne.
Chevrolet. '

1m - Fr.ank Mrsny, Wayne,
ChevrQte1.

1971·-:- Chantip Hewitt, Wayne,
ChevrCklti "

S.everal thefts were reported to were seen In the cemetery.
police during the weekend A A warning was Issued to an 11
motorcycle was' taken from a legally parked car em Hillcrest
residence on Valle'y DrIve and a Road an.d s.e-rvlce was rendef"ed
vacuum cleaner was slolen from to two subjects who had acciden
a home on Nebraska Street. Two talry locked tt.'e1r keys' In their
car speakers were also laken cars. Police were unable" to locate
from a parked car af Woehler'... a reported dog at large.
trailer court on Saturday There Two accidents were al$Q
wa!i also an apparent malfunc reported on Saturday. A truck.
tion 01 'he Firsf National Bank owned by Raymond J. Prochaska
Drive In's alarm over the of Waketield. was paf"ked In. fhe
weekend Pamlda par~lng lot when the

Disturbances were also drlver,leftltunaUended.ltrolled
reported al the K O· Inn and a ouf of the lot and across Dearborn
complaint was made of noisy Street where It struck a pickup,
children on Claycomb Road owned by Alvin Gehner of Wayne,

Gra !tenlor yea'rhngs btues, A suspicIous vehicle was which was parked on the far side
Can a Bartling. Laurel; Debby reported at the country club on of the stree\'. A hlh,-mf.run IIcd·
Bull.' Wayne; E. Maroll; SundaYbutpOllc~wereunableto dent also occurred 01'1 th8100.th
reglst€<ed 2·year-old~ blue~, locate the Idef.dllied car_ A report Block of West 1st Street when a
MarCI Janssen. Coleridge; K was also made 01 trespassers In ' parked car; owiaed by Loren H.
Marotl; registered 3-ye.ar~olds the cemetery, Poli<e checked the Vidor ot Wayne. was struck on
blues, S. Heninger,' K. Jacobsen, gates and the chains and the front' leff fender by an
K. Marotz; grade 3-year-olds padlocks were all secure. No cars unknown vehicle,

blues, Don Helms, Belden; R r:"'--:;;;::;-:;;;::::=;;~~===~;:;-.....~..=r""":lAw~~it~:;ii~iiNt1~fir;'lIIIIIlIIIIIlPul..;.-- a-nd- -·A--.---Maroft; grade---

.:!.ar'~d!.:.!'~~K,I&r.',"--_.. TIlE WAYNE-. HERAID .

A.GOOD Pf.ACE .TO EArl'

'rWoy, AuIJ. 13 -,-,Ith 'ry.
1otunIay, AuIJ. 14 _.I"rf_ IIIIt

"""*Y. A...·"" - Moan IkIffet
s..Y1... T.-4Iey thni, Sltf",dGy

. It_I at. 5 pJil,
~ -~ """*Y 11 ' to'I;30 p.m.. ,.:...~,
::::::'-80'·... f' Pia'C8"-;.:':.r'"":'..... . ,··s .,.......~"-!

LISA LAMPLOT of Thurston was crowned Northeast Nebraska Livestock Feeders
Association Queen at the Wayne County Fair Thursday night. Former queen
Theresa Bruns of Pender crowned the new queen. Runner'up was 'Jodi Greve of
Wakefield.

Warner is named

new dairy ~ueen

1982 - Donald Asmus, Hpsk-ins,
C-hevr-Otet Pickup; Jeffrey Far·
ran. Winside. Chevro~et .

- 1910 - Brad Pflevger, WaYM.
Otds.; S1ephen. Schwi.esow.
Wa-yne, ,Chevrolet.

i9'7 ...... Rod Blunck. Wayne,
'Datsun; LjJrry Weible, Winsi~,

dllls.·..o. ' ,
.,1"" - Dean Jensen. ~i_~lde~

Feeders Queen crowned

Jeann!:' W",rnpr 0' All€"" H"'S

sele-c led ",'> d,s tr it I dairy Qu~",-,r, <It
competrllon ,n Laur<,i 'a.,I
Wednesday

The Great P'ain~ ')uf_P f Com
pany was sde of the d" "'0 darry
show which atfrat I~'d 4 H f-~

h,b,lors from Cedi!', (umt"g.
Dll<on and Wayne cOvnl'e<;

Jeenne. daughter of Mr and
Mrs jim Wdrner, Will Of.' <1 l'tn,or
at Allen High School Ih,,, fall
where she IS active- lrr-bd',.f·'ball
""OTTeYlJdn,-~: q;r' qree
choru<:> and the pep I'UI. mar
ching and cancer I bands

Serving "ortheut "~.b'~.atflt~.rmintAt••

"aul'"",
....,..J.. I4I...

,~"'HaQ"-LaVOftAHlr_r_I_·

1vehides reatstere~~ :-_~I...;~_""" """"I
,li4 "oie SttOot '!'_,__",.7· ,_'7s-ilOll

firm as d JiHUH::sslonal legal
secretary for 13 years

She is firsf vice president of the
Arizo~a Association of Legal
Secretaries, and during the past
year was selected as bofh
Yavapai County and Artzona
Sfate Legal Secrefary of the
Year.

on'therecord'

ther

Residents askedIto help

Tile Wayne Herald was ,Informed Tuesday that; It has-won an
honorable mention certificate In the National Better N'ewspaper
Contest.

The. award was given for best use of phot09raphs by'a weekly
newspaper with circulation of less than 5,000. Judges took Info
consideration reader, interest' of illustrations. presswork ex·
(:ellence. -quality of photography and halftones, use of
newspaper makeup and relevancy to news stories. .

An awards ceremony Is planned during the all.nual National
Newspaper Association convention sept. 22·25 at Phoenix, Ariz.

Allen students to register
Officials at Allen Consolidated School have announced that

classes there begfn Monday, Aug. 23
Registration for freshmen and senIors is slated Tuesday, Aug

17, with registration for sophomores and lunlOrs scheduled
Wednesday, Aug. 18

Registration both days will be from 9 B.m to noon

Allen FFA awards given
The Allen FFA Chapter held its annuallracfor:,drlvlng conlesl

and barbecue last Thursday: evening at the schooL w>!h a good
hitnout reported. Robert Malcom donated the first and sec'ond
place trophies. .

The first place wil'lner was Jay Jones, son of Mr and Mrs
Wayne Jones. Second place winner was Stuart LubbPf"stedt,
third p,lace Eric Lund, Fourth place Derwin Roberts and fifth
place Roberf Clough. The district tractor driving confest will be
held today (Thursday) at Pender with-Jay and5tuart represen
ting the Allen chapter

Somethin' Country sold

Paper drive will be Saturday

land practice to begin Tuesday

r-
Mini-bus grant awarded

A $10.2$4 grant from the Stafe of Neoraska Department 01
Roads h~5 been awarded for the Wayne Mlni·bus service.

The grant will prOVide for 75 percent of the eligible operating
costs. The City of Wayne will continue to pick up the remaining
2S percent operating costs.

The Wayne Mini-bus SerVice is In operation from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday Participants 60 and over are sug
gested to make a donation - ~

The general public may ride the mini bus for a S2donatlon o~
way. For more information, call the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center, 375-1460

Boy Scout Troop 174 will hold a paper drive on Saturday, Aug
21, from 8:30 a.m, untlf necessary

Anyone Wishing to donate paper! may bring them 10 Ihe park
ing lot West of Feeder's Elevator, Newspapers ~ay also be set
out at the Curbside for pickup In Wayne Oft Aug 21

The Wayne County Superintendent's office requests the
assistance of Wayne County residents in locating handicapped
persons between the ages of 5 and 21 who are not Involved in a
free and appropriate educational program.

Wayne County Schools Implement the Federal Handicapped
Children's Act (PL 94-142) which guarantees a free and ap
propriate educational program fair all children between ages 5
and 21

Persons who have a child Or know of any young persons bet
ween the ages 5 and 21 who are not enrolled In a tree educationa I
program are asked to contact the Wayne County Superinten
dent's offlce, Wayne County Courthouse, or call 375-1777

r----~---_, "Day Hi Low RaIn-

w.

r- . .', - sat 82F 66F 0.0
,.(-. 28C l,e

. . Sun 85F 64F 0.0
t ,.. 29C ,11C

'lJiIjJ .... '.~ Mon &OF 58F 0.0
m .•.... '. ~T 26C 14C

. Tues 12F 56F 0;0'
22C'13C

Mr apd Mrs., Paul Snyder of Allen have purchased the
Somethln' Country Store in Allen from Mr' and Mrs Garry
Sct:!roeder, _ -_. ,----- _

Snyders took over managemenf on Monday, Aug 9, ser"lng
f-r-ee coffee during the morning.

The name of the store has been changed to Cynd!:-s

Band pre·_5eason practice at Wayne·CarroU High School IS

scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. Tuesday (Aug 17) Flag corp prac
tlee will begin at 1 p_m. today (Thursday) band dIrector Ron
Dalton repOI"ted.

news Driifs

we

~k····12
~~I!f!"."-

Mr. and MrS. Doug- Folsom Of
Allen have reCeived wore that
thetr daughter, Jill Goodell Hale,
has been promoted to the pOSitiOn
of.legal assistant in the law firm
of Walraven. Lange and Mabery
In ~rescott; Ariz.

Mrs. H@le has been with the

The fa mily owns a herd of
registered Ayrshlres which MISS
Warner, .an elghf yea-r <l H
member, tfas exhibited al the
county, district and state level
and at Ak·Sar Ben. She was also
chosen top shown;lan at the
Laurel show

Ofher ~ueen c.orMstants wer.e
Jo Ellen Koch 01 HdrllngtOn and
Monica McCarthy ot Randolph
Miss Warner Will represent the
district at queen c.ompelltlon at
Ak,Sar-Ben In Septemer

In the judging contesl, the lop
live w.lnners (in order 01 rank)
were ~Dan MoW-jnke!. Cuming
Cou-nt~; Kevin Marotz. Hosk,n~

Fred Uhi"ng and Diane MowlOkel
Cumlng County; and Corene Mc
Carthy, Randolph

Exhibltors, 12 and older. who
wIn purple and bl.ue ribbons at
the distcic1 level are eligIble 10

I
: It:;:ompe.te at the Ak·Sar,'Ben dol. "Y

• shaw In September

bUSlne..ss. ... n..,. otes KipJ.cob..A-OI·_comed
home the top purple' ribbo~~!,!_

.....................- ................----------- ------rpieifiOwmanSfilP-competihon,
the top six showmen I ill order of
rank) were: Warner; 'Kevin
Marotz. Hoskins; Karen Mik
keiseR! Wayne; Kip Jacobsen,
Wisner; and Russel PuIs and
El'1in Marotz. Hoskins. These
show"!en were presented
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Tllere was cotton candy to be eaten, rides that ,whirled and twirled, I!vestock
INlrades. hol'MShoe pltchl",. tra,ctor pulls, pickup pulls. and grand stand
sMws to lure people out to the 1912 Wayne County Fair, which started ThOrs
day all4 ended Sunday evenl",. everything from rabbits to pigeons to cows
_eludfed dU~i",ft!e,tour,day eilen'. Many tOOk the opportunity to fake their
._thearts for a ride on fhe ever popular ferris wheel. top photo. Others cap
tured on film af the fair _a. clockwise beginning with top' unter photo:
Turena Wa~. Who brushes herbellf animal In prep,ration for the judges'
krutlilYI Korl Str.te, daughtenfMarllyn Strate, who IIOldi oJ:! tightly to her ,
colorful balioonl Gary ~variaugh of Wahoo. w,ho placed second and third In
satui'day attern,oon'l fI1Ictor pull; Ilx·year.oldTami!'ySleveri;daugh1el' of
Mr. and Mrs, La....y SlrIers of Wayne, wtIo n.~ nur her mother'I,feat.lnd out
of the seilat the gralMl stelMl, and tour-Yllr-oId,Davld EV."IlS, son of Mr. and
Mri. Qyde evans otWaktfIMd.wtiocan't walt Il!!!!!..he', old.nou.htwa 'rei:Iwtf.__. ' ' " ",'. '

Fun at the fair ;c>i :'"A;'

, Wayne County Fair 1982combm,es taJept~hafd wot~,a'~-u-gn.-+-:!:;"~""~'"~";,~/,L~'t;;i~:;~
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The program Included in
troduction of family members
and de:vot!Qf'I.JI by the Rev. 0-a--¥-1d
Newman

The cake, I;>aked by Judy
Hingst, was cuI and :!.erved by
Mrs Tom Duncan of Emer~
and -Cindy Von Seggern of
Pender

Mrs Joe Per'J.lnger of South
?iO\Jx City poun~d coffee, and
Mrs Twila Ohl of Sioux CIty serv
ed ~ea. Punch servers were Mrs,
Gordon Hull and Mrs. Rick Ohl,
bOth of Sfoux City, and Mrs, Steve
Ohl of Donahue, Iowa

WaHreues were Juleen HIJt9lt,
Lesa H'nglt and Merlee" HII\9,t,
all of Emerson. Members of the
churchwomen's wedding com
min" asslsted In the kitchen,

Larsons were married In
Howard, S 0, on Aug. 13. 1932.
T-he couple farmed 1n the 'Allen
area until 1971 when they refired
and moved Into Allen

A fund.to raise money 'tor Improvements on Wlnslde's-clty
audltorh.rm ,received 8 boost of $4,000 recently from an
ononymous donor,

Gloria Lessmann, a ,spokesman for the Winside Comm':JnUy
,""provement Program committee, said donations to date total
S1,959.n_ The committee hope, to raise $10,000 for fhe Improve
ment project.

The Community Improvement P.rogram will sponsor (I
. melodrama In Ihe Winside Park on Aug. 20 and 21 to raise money

for the auditorium fund.
"Jenny, the Mall Order Bride:' will be presented both even

ings af 8 p_m. _
" Tickets lor the prPctuctlon. which Is funded in part by ·the
NebraSka CommlHee for the Humanities. are on sale at Winside
businesses, - -

Anonymous donor gives·
.-c-c.$4,GOO to ~Winside fund---

American Legion
Auxiliary m~et~

The children 01 Clarence and
Genevieve Larson of Allen hosted
an open house reception Sunday,
Aug. 8. honoring their parents'
golden wedding anniversary
~ The children are Mr. and Mrs
Roger Larson of VelitlJf"a, CaUf ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hartan (Judy)
HIngst 01 Emerson, and Mr and
Mrs. Verlan (Vicky) Hingst of
Allen. There are 15 grandchildren
and three great grandchildren

An estimated 250 guests attend
ed the afternoon event al the
First Lutheran Church in Allen,
coming from Donahue and SIoux
Clty. Iowa; Nampa. Idaho: S-loux
Falls and Hot Springs. S 0
Allen, Emerson, Pender. South
Sioux CIty" Wakefield. Laurel,
Wayne, Omaha, Waterbur,y,
Thurston and COrKord

The guests Wfn"e r~islered by
Betty Chap!"an. Gilts were ar
ranged by Shelly Hingst of Allen
and Eileen Gaunt of Wavne,

Larson children
host reception
honoring parents

The American Legion Aux department poppy chairmen en-
illary met In August with 14 couraged the auxUlary to 'order
members and President Louise poppies early.
Kahler atdhe Wayne Var-s-Club, The- auxiliary has placed an
Genevieve Craig was a guest, order tor 3.000 small poppies.and

Sergeants at arms Marguerite one dOten large poppres.
Hoteldt and Emma Soules ad A letter also wal read 'rom the
vanced fhe color$, followed with department veterans affaIrs and
_!hg"~nJng praver by Chaplain -'f'.ebabilltetion chaJrmen. asking
Mary Kruger, the flag salute and fhe local aLudliary to make .u
singing of "The Star Spangled Halloween tray favorl and 15
Banner _" sma-II centerpieces .nd nine large

Membership chairman .Evellne centerpieces for Easter for the
Thompson·reported Ihere are·54 Norfolk Veterans Home.
paid-up members for 1983_ A think yoil'nofewaareadfrom

Alma .Splittg.rber, the volunteer servl~department
Americanism ctt.lrman, chairman for the clo~tng the
reported on the n.tlonal local auxmary donated to . the

:.<a..Lhed.al wI_belftg p1.ced ift Norlolk· V"'er.Q' Horne.
tbe Washington c.lhedr.. AtM(l"y~IJIf;tW'$re.d,rQm
Church In WaihlngfOn, 'I). C, The tb! prelldent· of .... CbJldr.n'l
Amu.tcan UgIoft. A4»</11• ...,...MlimoI'laI.-IIosplIal-fo<·.fhe..,uf·
&mblem will be Inc:orpor.ted ,.-to they rec.lY~ from the .uxJU.ry.
the "freedom window" In. It was announced the 62nd an-
memory 01 deceased ve-t.r.ns. nuel national convention will be

Ho.plt.' chalrm.n Linda t;:;,~OII~~gje:::m:I; ~~c:'': ~
Grubbreporled she sent a card I~ pranned Sept. 17-19' at Bloom
Marie Brugger who II hosplfallz· Ington, Minn.

ed. . Chapr.'n Kruger ,dOled wllh
legl$"atlo~, .chalrman He~n...J the prayer for peace.. follOW'ed

Siefken read The Legion Budget with the 51"01", of. "Onward
ProPo5~~ on -Ihe Vetera~1S Christian S9ldler.,n accom.
H..j111~L~man ...","" by AI",. Spllllgeibet ._e_

Marguerlt. Hol.,dl ,_ted ""'I. S.rvlng w.r. .Rb..
an acldillonal $10 ha•.been raeelv· FredrlcksGn. e.ul.h Aikins and
ed lor the poppy fUnd. . Mn. H.rol~Mocr.,ewslcl.

Le.<tenhlp cha'rm•• E:~!n"" ·Ntxlm..t,ngwllfbeSepl...1I
Thomp$Oll ~eed "SlIIut. 1o OUr ,p.rtI••1 llIe Vel'. Club, lillh IIIe
Vor~ntetrs. . ...1_. clliIYentliln ,aport elld

A lalter w......d f",", IIW "",GI,ls 51.tar ...port..........
dtpllrtmetll Mcret.ry·lT I.,wilf be·'••""" _ ..'" on
.nnounclng. ,1....1 Ibl•.;year" . Gold 5b1, _y, whIch 1$ Sopl.
mtmbenblp gOllf Is 'S. TlIa 26.

Mr. and Mr.. Robbie Harmeler

ArrangIng gifts were Brenda LJndsay of Norfolk, Brenda
Hokamp 01 Randolph, and Teri 1<011 of WJ-mide.

Norma Lee Stoltenberg 01 Wayne and Kat"y Schmeckpep.er of
Wes! Pain! cut and s.erved 'he wedding cake The groom's cake
..... as served by Jerene RhOde of Laurel

Connie Brugger 01 WinSide and Jean Lane of Omaha poured
Punch was served by Joanle Bowers and Jeanine Longnecker,·
bot~ of Winside •

Wallresses werfl Kar!ene Benshoof and Susie Peterson, both
of Carroll;,._ Mary Brugger 01 WInSide. Beth Stoltenberg of
Wayne. jill Schmeck peper of West Pain! i;nd Lisa Woolager 01
EWing

oslager -Harme·ier we
Deborah Ann Woslager, daughter of- Mr and Mrs_ Richard

Woslager, and R0t?ble. D~n_tt.~rm~j_~r, ~n Q.f ML..and~09P-
- Rafme1er, wereunitedln ma'rrlage July 30. An are·of Winside.

The Rev .. Jim BusChelman of Wayne officiated at the 6:~

p,m.• double ring rites-at St. Mary's CatholicChurdlln Wayne-_
Decorations included a seven-branch decorated candelabra,

peach candles and pew bows
Following t~ir wedding ceremony, the newlyweds honey·

moonectrn Kansas City and are making their home at rural Wln-.
side.

The bride is a 1981 graduate of WinSide High School anda June
1982 graduate of Norfolk Beauty College

The bridegroom. also a 1981 graduale 01 Wlnslde High School,
.J Is engaged In farming

Marian Jordan of Wayne was organist' for the wedding
ceremony. Becky Westerhaus of Winside sang "It's a Quiet
Understanding," "That's the Way, and "He Has Chosen You
for Me,"

The bride. who was given in marriage by her parents, wore a
white polyorganza over taffeta- gown, desJgned with a modJfl.'
Queen Anne neckline and bodice outlined witb beaded venice
lace floral motifs.

The sheer bIshOp sleeves. With bndal pain! cuffs, were trimm
ed with matching motifs The dropped waistline highlighted the
fun skfd, and the hem lone flounce endedrHl a sem-I--ca--t-hetk-a-J
train

The bride wore a small brunmed pictur'€' hat wJth an upswept
side done in venice lace appliques and fabric roses, wllh an at
tached semi-cathedral veil

Brlnda Graham 01 Ainsworth .... as maid of honor. and
bridesmaids were Teresa Neeson of West Point, Robyn Hurlbert
01 Winside. and Renay Ownbey of Altus. Okla

Their floor-length gowns of apncot lustreglo knit were
fashioned with blouson 'bodices, WIde tront and back V·yokes
which draped In back. and short angel 'Jolee\lt's with draws1ring
gathering. The full accordian pleated skirts lell from raised
waistlines.

They.wore baby's breath and flowers to their hair, and carried
white lace fans With peach roses and peach yellow and brown
accents

Flower girl was Jennlter Tietz of Bancroft and ring bearer
was Darin Brudlgan of A,nsworl" Scott Woslager of Ewing
served 'as altar boy

Serving as best man was Rick Harmele-r of Wayne
._:(:;.J::~we-r--€--9-a-v-td~ o-l w-+-m--i-de--, -'f-odd ttoema--n---ot
Wayne, and Brad Roberts of Carroll

Sheri Hoemao of Wayne and Tammv Paustian of Carroll
registere<Uhe guesh. who were u'!ohered into the church by Paul
Roberts and Jfm Harmer, both of carroll. Mitch Hokamp of
Randolph, and Tom Koll ~~Winslde

The bl'"idegroom ware a white tu"edo With tails, and his alten
dants were attired In dark brown !u)(edoes

The brlde·s mother wOre a blue knit, and l11e bridegroom's
mother wore a yellow knit Both were in floor length

Mr and Mrs Randy Brudlgan of Ainsworth and Mr and Mrs
Don Harmer of Norfoik. gre-;oted the '150 guests who atfended a
reception In the CarrOll audl10rlum following the ceremony

Katherine Haas bride of
lindley Warren in Wayne

Mrs, Amy Nuernberger observed her 96th birthday on S~n
day, Aug. 1. af the Wakefield Health Care Center

Guests during the day were Mr and Mrs. Barry Masin, Mr
and Mrs. Vance West and Scott, and Mr and Mrs MarvI~

Nuern~r:"ger, all of linColn, and Faitt1 Nuernberger of

96th·year observed

Baier. reunion in Wayne

Lutheran Brotherhood Scholarship

Lisa Greve of Wakefield is the reCipient of a $700 Samuel and
Martha McKelvie Scholarship for ''''''' 198283 schoof year a! the
University of Nebra.$ka·Lincoln College of Agnculture .

Miss Greve, daughter' 01 Mr and Mrs Art· Greve, IS a
gl'aduate of Wak~fleldHigh Scnool and l-S a ~to-r at the lJ-R-tVff
sity majoring In antmal science

hi awarded scholarship
t

Cheryl Maben Kal, a graduate of Wayne·Carroll High School.
'las.been awarded a S20Q Residence Hall and Tuition Scholarship
~~~r~~2':n~~erl'rl1::year at West Texas ·State University

Residence Hall and Tulflon Scholarships are awarded through
~ office of student financial aid and are based on the students'
leadership abilities and academic achievements

~:~a;;~:~~lz.:=~~:rn:u, She Is the dBughfer of

A competitive .scholarshlp of S200 at WTSU waives out-of-state
tuU)on which often Is 1~ times greater th_an In-state costs_ _

Robert Hoffman has been selected by the Western Regional
Office of St. Jude Children's Research Hospital as chairman of
the "'Wheels for Life" Blke-A Than in Hoskins. ' 

Funds raised In the HOSkins bike-a· than this fall will t>eused to
help St Jude Hospital continue its Hfe giving work

Laurie Beall, bike a than project coordinator, said volunteer
workers. riders and sponsors are needed to make the event a
success Those interested In helping Of' provJding refreshments
should contact Hoffman at 565-4498

The date and Jo~tion of the ride will be announced by Hoff
man In the near future

St Jude Chi·ldren's Research Hospital Is the largest research
center in the world devoted to the treatment and cure of
catastrophic childhood diseases such as leukemia

Herb Ellis. clerk,.of the Sprlngbank Friends Monthly Meeting,
announced last Sunday that LeRoy Ward of Wiggins. Colo. has
accepted a call to the Friends Church In Allen.

Pastor Ward and his wife, Sfacee, wrn be moving to the
Friends parsonage s~metlme In early September

.New-miniIter at- AIIeIt -

w~~~~::s~:: ~:~e: family gathered for a.reunion July 27 in

Martha Baier of Freeporf, III was a guest. Martha Is a grand·
daughter of Mrs, Theresa Baier, a resident of Wakefield Health
Care Center

Martha returned home last Sunday afternoon after visiting
her grandmother -

Greve gets scholarship

KeH~ Baler, daughter of Stanley and Imogene Baier Of rural
Wayne, has been 5elected to receive a Lutheran Brotherhood
Member Scholarship

Miss Baier is one of 332 Lutheran Brotherhood contract
members to receive such an award fer the 198283 academiC
year The student<:.- qualified on the basis of their academiC
recOrds. leadership skills and extra·currlcular Involvement

lutheran Brotherhood. a national fraternal benefit society
has allocated more than $1 S million this year lor scholarship
and fellowship programs These programs wilt assist over 10,000
society members, Lutheran college students. seminarians and
parish pastors

briefly spe·aking

OS Kensington meeh
Mem-bers of OES Kensington me! Fnda)l ~-tUlGR Peg

Gormley conducfed a Quiz. and MarguenTe Parke and EJla
Kingston serlled lunch

Next n:eetlng ",,:111 be at '1 p m Sept 3 at the Temple

-Roninsmlle·_-fton chairman

Johnsons weel 35 years.,.
Guests visited in the home of Mr, and Mrs Ephraim john~cn

of Wakefield Tuesday, Aug J, to help them celebrate their 35th
wedding annlver-sal'y

The guests included Mrs JessJe Barr and Mrs Kerry Rhodes
of Wayne, the Dan Gat1:emeyers and daughters of Hubbard.
Jason Long of Nortolk, and the Hal'old Johnsons. Mrs Llnne'a
Olson, Mrs. Viola Holm, Mrs, Jean Ping and family, the GereJe
Johnsons and· daughters, Laurie and Erika Johnson and !he
William Domsches of Wakefield

A cooperative lunch was served

.• "."1IIMt

Katherine Haas of Wayne and Tekamah
Lindley Warren of Tekamah ex Their gowns, lA, powder blue
changed marnage vows July)1 and Iliac. were fashIoned of
at the Uniled Presbytel'"iar luslreglo and dyed-Io.match
-(hu-f-eh tf'rW~ -Ra--c-he-Ue lace_

The br Ide IS the daughter of the The Victorian bodices featured
Rev, and Mrs Robert Haas of stand-up lace coilar .. and point d'
Wayne Pare·nts of th~ esprIt lace yokes with a lace
brld~room are' Mr and Mrs flounce edged With narrower lace
John Warren of Tekamah rutfhng The skirts were aCCQr

The Rev Robert Haas. and the dian pleated
Rev. Walter Millett of Tekamah Candles were II ted by Matt
officiated at the double ring rites Gammel and nlS(' Gammel.
at 7 p.m, both of Omah

Wedding music included "The Les Wan of Tekamah served
Gift of LO\le," sung by Darlene as best an Groomsmen were
Symmonds; "For the Beauty o-f Bill Ha s of Has1lngs, Brent Ap
the Earth," sung-try Unda hck; pi .of Lyons~ and Brian 'Srb of
and "The LOf"d's Prayer," sung Omaha
by Dr. Arthur Bumgardner. Guests, registered by Priscilla

Flutist Kay Willis played Warren of Tek.ilmah, were
"Sentlmentale' ushered into !be ch",rch by Matt

Organist was Brian Uerling of Parker of Staple1on, Matt Gam
Hastings, and pianist was Jean me.l·of Omaha, and Marty Crq-wl
Agnew. Comprising a brass of Hastlngs_
quintet were David Turnbull, Bill The bridegroom w.ore a ·wh-He
McMurtry, Jim Has.tler, Kyle tailcoat with a white wing collar
Fosfer and Steve S:teager shir1 anti banded bow tie. Hi~ at

-Given In marriage by her tenoan'ts were a.ttlred In silver
Whet". the bride'.~ wnile gown tux.edoes..wJth white wing. coU4t.
was fashioned of Rachelle lace shirts and sHver banded bow ties
and organza over bridal taffeta For her daughter', wedd'fng,

The square neckline of the lace Mrs H.aas s.elected a lavender
bQdlce was .-ncrtnted with seed street-Iengfh dret$ of blue sheer
pearls a~"featuree:t short lace dacron_ T.he .bridegroom',
sleeve from which full, sheer mother chase a blue and lavender
orga~ sleeves fell and were print, alsO I" street leng1h
gathered onto cuffs of matching A reception was held In the
Rachelle lace. church fellONShlp hall follOWing

A froni panel of pleated organ- the wedding. Gifts were arranged
za was surrounded by an all-lace . by Melody, Susan and Judy
skirt whtch was banded- by a Bumgardner of Superior, Wls
heavIer Jace afd extended Into a

train, The wedding cake WIIS cut.nd waltresseswereMetoay, Susan -''''1 gr.csU.te,.-ot Haith•• Col.
Her- veil was a daub'le cirCle at served by Joni neb of carroll and Judy BumgardMr-;- ._~ -- --f.-~emptOY"'..~~the AJtooM
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Getting Mar!ied !
Dls(:over

theiMagic of
the Claridge by ...

'after
Six

WAYNE· HERALD

Debra Sherll! of Grand Island, bride-elect of Gary Soden 'of
Winside, was honored Aug. 1 with a miscellaneous bridal shower
at Trinity Lutheran Church In Wlnslt:le.

The afternoon event was attended by 40 guests, coming from---'
Norfolk, Wayne, Hoskins, Carroll, Winside, Battle Creek and
Pilger. Decorations were In blue and.whlte.

The program Included a skit prese~ted by Mrs, K-elth
Erickson, Mrs. Mark Carlson, Mrs. Maurlce_--Stalnaker._
Joleen Stalnaker.

Hostesses were Mrs. Frank Weible, Mrs. F. C. Witt, Mt:s.
George-Voss, Mrs. Robert Koll and Mrs. ~ols Krueger, all of.
Wlnslde;,·Mrs. Orville Lage of Pilger; Mrs: Henry Langenberg
Jr. of Hoskins; Mrs. Marvin Kramer of Battle-Creek; Mrs.
Keith Erlckson of Concord; and Mrs. Maurice Stalnaker of Nor·

fO~'ISS Sherrill and Soden will be m~rtl~ Alig,.: _~1 'at:. sf'~-;'
Stephens Episcopal Church In Grand Island~ Parents 'of the'cou~
pie are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Loescher of Upland, Calif., cHid'Mr.
and Mrs_ Stanley Soden of Winside.

Mi•• Wanda Ri.tz

cMonogramflJeJGila
are ~ure to plet:b.e

A miscellaneous bridal shower was' )i'eler' at"~toncordla
Lutheran Church parlors If.! Concor~ Saturdl;:lY.mqrn.lng, h~rfilr...
lng Wanda -Fil: letz Of Doniphan., ," " ,. '.', ", i

MIss Rietz, daughter of Mr. 'and 'Mrs. Gene' R'e~of Donl~haJ1'"

and Jeff Backstrom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Backstrom' Of
Wayne, will be married Sept. 11 at St. Mary's Cath~ral In
Grand Island.

Mary Kay. Worde.!.e~r~rfolk re Ister:e , "' "
who-aftendecHrom Concord, Wayne, Laurel, DIxon, .~akefleld;
Inman, Norfolk, South Sioux City, Winside, Omaha and
Doniphan. Decorations Inc;luded bud vase5--of garden fJowe~. "

Mrs. Clarice S.chroeder welcomed the guests and made· the}n
troductlons. Mrs. Cindy Sellars had devotions, and Mrs. ~,orI5

Backstrom had a reading. A plano solo was presented by Janet
Casey.

Hostesses were Mrs. Eric Nelson, Mrs. Jack ErWin and Mrs,
Jim Nelson of Concord, Mrs. Marian Schroeder anctTerrV,Mrs.
Mert Nixon, Mrs. Pat Erwin, Mrs. Jon Erwin and Mrs.. Alden
Backstrom, all of Wakefield, Mrs. Ernest Carlson of Dixon, Mrs.
Cliff Stalling of Allen, Mrs. Scott Thompson of Laurel; Mrs.

.. Gene Casey of Wayne, Mrs. Steve Sueh~ of Winside, Mrs. Ed
Travers Of Columbus, and Mrs. Cindy Sellars-of Inman.

Is.YOUR House In Order?
.,d .

A-vl ot1hls 1Df_.
atlYe' IxloIdet on Pre
AriaDgJng alld Pre-
FJacmclaga fu.aeJal.1D

, iicl!QDeft can be yOUlll .01'.
tb.lD/dugm, '.

Sub~covel'ed:-
• WhyPte-Arrangemen~
• WhY Pre-Fll1llncJns?
" The LegaJMpectS of Death . .
"ChOciSbli,-. <:emetety Plot .' :, <
" ·Purcl*lln9.M~.IlI',~ent1!FllIl".",
"ReCotdofVItelS~,.. ,;:;--,,;,
"Record'of~AlfeJriJ': ' .
• RI!COt'd of A'ctulIIFUnerII'''~~I$ l
• Meny other~ ofeonceJ'l:l.i

W'I~: ~~,~or.topby for one of our ~'aulde'l,n~)fil~,P~,~.~~.~y·t ',;
HOUMlnOr4er"~kleU,•. , : . ".,;',,:_.:'; ;'.;

Open house

for 80th year,
An open house reception

honoring the 80th birthday
of Mabel Wheeler wilt be
held Sunday. AUg. 22.1rom
2 to 5 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church In Allen..

All friends and relatives
are Invited to attend. Hosts
are the honoree's
daughters and the,lr
families, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold (Delores) Johnson·
of Wakefield and Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell (Pat). Nygren
of Sioux City,

Mrs. Wheeler requests no
gifts.

MADER - Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Mader, Wayne, a daughter,
Jilllan Kay, 7 Ibs., 6 OZ., Aug.
8, Providence Medical Center.

OMAN - Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Oman, Denver, a daughter,
Ashlie Renee, 7 Ibs.. 12 01.,
Aug. 3. Mrs. Oman Is the

lor mer Darcey Swanson.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson oman. Oenveri
and Phyllis Swanson, Allen,

MEYER - Mr. and Mrs. LaVern
Meyer. Norfolk, a son, Clinton
George, 8 Ibs., 1 oz., Aug. 2,
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital,

Norfolk. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ounklau, Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord. Meyer, Norfolk.

SNOVE R - Denise Snover.
Wayne, a daughter. Jessica
Marie-. 7 Ibs., -12\7 'OZ., Aug. 9,
Prdvldence Medical Center:

former Lois Dledr1chsen.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Diedrlchsen. Win
side, and Mr. aMi Mrs. John
Gudenkaus, Osmond. Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Adolph Korn, Wayne.

are Mrs. Freda Bauman,
Tilden, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Hank, Carroll, and Mrs. Ber
tha Heath, Belden. Great
great grandmother Is Mrs.
S-adle Fisher. Norfolk

HURLB·ERT - Mr. and Mrs.
Gerry' Hurlbert, Carroll, a

The executive Qoard of the
Lutheran Wornel's MissIonary
League (LWMLl of the Wayne
Zone met last month at 1m·
manue.l Lutheran Church In
Laurel

Nine societies were
represented Mrs. Clayton
Schroeder, -lone president, con
ducted the meeting.

Minutes of the' January
meeting were read and approved,
and a financial report was given
by Mrs. Willard Bariels, zone
treasurer.

The constitution of the Wayne
Zone is being revised and will be
preseQted to the SOCieties for ap.
proval at the Fall Rally, slated
OCt. 17 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In WInside.

A review was given Of the
District Convention hosted by the
Wayne Zone In June at. t
Marina Inn in SOllth Sioux City.
Represenfa!lves of the -8ethesda--":'
Home were pleased with the
response 01 gifts from district
societies_

Names were' sot/cited for the
ballot to be voted upon at the Fall
Rally. MrS'-OrVille Nelson, chair
man,. will n01lfy nominees tor
their coosan·t.

HANK ~ Mr and Mrs, Mike
Hank, Carroll, a son. Ryan
Michael, 6 Ibs., 8 oz., Aug. 2,
Yankton HospitaL Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hank, Car-rol!, and Mr
and Mrs, Gerry Schellen,
Omaha, Great grandparents

LWML board
has meeting

eunion

lI,,,
14oIl1 nS-JfM

UJ~R)t,

A Carr- ell family reunion was
held Su day. Aug. 8, In ttle Allen
park Ith 47 lamily members
present.

Aftendlng were Barbara Dayls
and daughters Lisa, Patti and
Paula of Syracuse. N. Y.; the
Paul Kells, Nancy, Mike and
Theresa of Plattsmouth; the Earl
Kells and grandson Grady, the
Joe Kells and Alicia, the Bill
Kells, Mr-s. Iva Jotzk-e. and the
Mike Dunhams and Krlstl ot
Sioux City; the Horace Kells and
Pam, and th~ James ,Kells, Trent
and Taira of Inman; the Leslie
Carn, the BUI Kjers, Ihe Loren
Carrs and Scott, the Bernard
Kells, LeElla and Steven,
Everett Carr, and the Joe Carrs
of Allen;"· Ihe Dave Carrs and
Shawna Of Emerspn; and Diane
earr and Joe Carr Jr. at Omaha.

Carr· lei

The bridegroom also was
graduated from Wakefleld High
5.chool in 1980 He is engaged In
farming

Citizens Center, Afterward they
stayed fwo days In cabins af Pon
ca Slate Park

Attending were the Ben
Jacksons, the Gaylen Jacksons.
the Dale Jackson famUy, the Jim
Stapleton family. the Larry
Boswell family, the Duane
Koester family and the Lindy
Koesten and Shannon, allot
Allen; the Gene Jacksons, Wendy
and Ronda Beardeon of Fort
Worth, Tex8s; the Jerry
Jacksons, Matt, Amy and Rob
DeMeech of Leawood, Kan,; the
Greg Jacksons of Terre Haute,
Ind; KIm Jackson of Wichita,
Kan.; the J 1m Koesters and
Krlstl 01 York; the Jon Rastede
family of Davenport, Iowa; Joan
Koester of Creighton; and Lula
Anderson of L1"f~'~

The bride. a 1960 graduate of
Wakelleld Hig-ll SchOol, (s
employed as a nur!>e'S aid at the
Wakefield Health Care Center

Mr. and Mrs, Blaine Nelson

Rltfl·.
026.-132

Junior SIzes
3-13

Select GrOUP Of

FALL DRESSES

Miller· Wagner

Colo.; Ponca, Newcastle, Allen,
Laurel, Omaha, Dillon, Bloom·
field, Grand Island and South
Sioux City.

The oldest family member pre
~ent was Oryal Curry of Ponca.
and the youngest was Noah
Frerichs, 10 monih old son 01 Dr
and Mrs. Luther Frerichs of
Yankton

Mrs. Margaret Richardson,
Kresta and Tyler of Park City,
Utah aftended from the furthest
distance

Officers for the nexl two years
are Mr and Mrs. Russell Hear
lng, Sioull City. presIdents; Mr:
and Mrs. Jim Peterson. Ver
million, Ylce pre~'ldent~ and Mr
and Mrs, D. H. Blatchford, Allen.
se<:retary·treasurers.

Ned year', reunion will be the
se~nd Sunday In August.

Julie S-tarkel and Annette
Wiegert of Norfolk, and Lana Erb

~na~ef~~~~n Ro~se, bofh of

The Ladles Aid of the church
assIsted In the kitchen

Following a wedding trip to
Colorado, tho newlyweds are at
home at Rt. I. Wakefield.

Members of the Mlller·Wagner
family me' tor a carry,ln dinner
·at noon Sunday, Aug, 8, at Ta Ha
Zouka Park In Norfolk

The 97 relatiyes attended from
S-un Valley, Calif .. Grand Island,
Shelton, Columbus, Stanton,
Om-aha, O'NeilL Tilden,
Petersburg. Norfolk, WInsIde and
HoskIns

The 1983 reunion wltl be the se
cond Sunday In August at the
same location

Marotz reunion

Deon Hageman of Charter Oak,
Iowa and Deb Hansen of Beemer
cut and served the cake, Jolene
Bartels and Kathy Gus~afson of
Wakefield poured, and Krls Mit
chell of Wayne and Kim Schopke
of Wa-kefleld served punch

Waltres-se-s were Jill S-chulll,

Members at the Milton Gustaf
son family held their flr5t annual
reunion Sunday, Aug. 8, al noon
at the Wakeflel~dty park with 601
-r-ela-t-lves -offendmg-.

Among 'hose presenf were IS Jackaon reunion
members 01 the Harold (Jean
Gustaf~onl Fischer lemlly . The families of ·Ben and Inez

Families at1endlng the reunion Jackson gathered tor an Aug. 1
came from Wakefield, lincoln, weekend reunion.
South Sioux pty, Omaha lIInd The group met lor' dinner on
Emerson Sunday at the Allen Senior
Mem~rsot ttl, Morris Gusta'· -

50n family ue In charge of next ~--_Q>.""----"""">Q_---$',
yea"-I reunion, slated Aug. 14.

Niemann reunion

Gu.taflon reunion

Serylng on ~he commIttee for
this year's reunIon were Mr and
Mrs Harold Falk and Mr and
Mrs LeRoy Petersen.

The 1983 reunion will be held
the second Sunday In August at
tht--Hoskin$ Uro hall, Se-rvi-Ag on
Ihe planning committee are Mrs.
Dennis Rohde and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Jorgensen.

The fifth annual Niemann fami
Iy reunion was held S-unday, July
25, in the Wayne Woman's Club
room' with 72 members present
for the carry in dInner

RelatIves came 'rom Iowa; In
diana; Omaha, Lincoln, Wayne
and Winside. Hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Parr of Omaha .

Mrs. Ed Niemann of Wayne
was the oldest lamlly member
present. II was reported th~re

were three weddings, two births
and one death during the past
year

Hosts for next year's reunion,
5cheduled July 31 at the same
location, are Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Kolbaum of Omaha.

A gathering was held a' the
Trinity School bosement In
Hoskins Sunday. Avg. 8, for 35
member5 of lhe Marotz· taml!.y

The reunton began with a
C4rry:ln dinner at noon. Family
members obH'rvlng blrthdays·or
annlversarl., (juring Augusf
were honored.

Reto1lves attlondlng the soc.lal
afl!lt"noon 'c.orne from Omlhe.

. lincoln. Norfolk and Hoskins.
f~•• J.,......

_ ...........--..'.mlty G..w~
~ ••1"""""''tI,*,.L"'''_fl''',,"U, TN_HroIooIl_thosllo
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The Kubik falnlty,~_

held Sunday, Aug. S, with 70 at·
lending a potluck dinner at ttle
Albin Svoboda farm near Emer·
..n,

Pet Gnd Berniece Kubik ot La!
vegas,. Nev lIIHended from the
furthest distance Also at1endlng
from a distance were Leo and
Ma·rle Kratovll 01 BatMland, S
D

Other relatives came "from
S!ouJ=: City, Ipwa;.Sloux Falh. S
D. South Sioux City, Omaha,
lincoln, Waterbury, WalthHl,
R~I~, Dakote City, Dixon, Nor·
f~=', ThV('ston and Emet"s(J'\.

~t1e-r, were read from cOUll""
Vflable to ottend, Including
Either Vakoc and Rose Bur
IngtOfl of Lovel:and,, Colo., and
Ullion Leoely at Apache Jum;
ll-on. Ar~l. .

Tlie e-ntmoot'r"1 .n~lnm ..nt
~m.,.t~ and llmet.

Kubik reunion

OWIlRS reunion
The brothers and sisters of Mr

and Mr's. Ellis Owens, who are
de<:eased, held a 'amity reunion
FrIday, Aug 6, at the original
Owens larm near CarrolL now
owned by Mr and Mrs Keith
Owens

Among the 37 relatlyes aften
dIng were brothers and sisters,
Owen Owens of Carroll, George
Owens of Norfolk, Mr and Mrs
Bob ONens of B·loomtield, Mrs
Margaret Hayes of Omaha, and
Mr and Mrs J K. lBlodwyn)
Jennlng.~ 01 Houston, Texas

CousIns and their children who
were presenl included Or and
Mrs Lowell Owens, Branwyn
and Kaltlln. Greenbelt, Md.; Dr
OrYld Owens and Mrs, Mary
Teldgen. LIncoln, Mr and Mrs
Stanley Owens, Omaha; Bonnie
Owens, Grand Island; Judy
Owens, Columbus; Mr. and Mrs
Robert 5.lmmons,. TorrIngton',
Wyo., Mr and Mrs Walter Lud
wIg. Signal MOllntain. Tenn , Mr
and Mrs 'David Owens and faml
Iy and Mr "and Mr-s Bob Belll
and family, all of Norlolk; and
Mr and Mrs. Dean Owens, Mr.
and Mrs Milton Owens ancl Mr
and Mrs Keith Owens and Greg,
all of Carroll

Junior groomsman was Jeff
Rose of Omaha

Candles were lighted by Til
fany Nelson 01 Wakefield, sIster
of 1M bridegroom. and Jody
Nayrkal ot Wakefield

Flower girl was Kelly Ro~ of
Omaha, and .rlng bearer waa

Serving as bes' man was Dean
Miller of Omaha. Groomsmen
were Craig Nelson of Omaha,
brother Of the bridegroom, and
Mark SchOpke and Tom Preston,
both of Wakefield.

Area reunionsdotcalendar
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, ..--. FRIDAY, AUGUST 13 She w~s g~est'Of honor on Jy.ly 28 aJ'ii, gr~(;:er,y_~~j)_'flerJ~:!~/-_:-
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r;~' Lutheran Church fn Wakefield. with. chapel-length tral" trimm- AI·Anon, Grace tlltheran Church basement, 8 p.m. fiostesses, wh.o presented 'he hooor.~,Yfff,f1..a.~,cpr::~liIe,,;,~~,~~,':':,~ih
Parents of the couple are Mr. -eel in lace. MONDAY. AUGUST 16 ~r$. Owens and Mrs. Martin HanseitotCarrol.';.,.aO,d ~rs" P~y'I~,~:;:.:,

,~.,':.;.',,1,::.'.'. and Mrs. Deloy Benne· and Mr. The gown was fashioned with a Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 Srodhagen of PIerce Fourteen gve$f$ attended' ", ',.", , :.:
t;J{,"';" w·n.dkMe'lresl·dA.,bert l. Nelson, all of V,e'9n.ecofk.m"nue,,'oenmPS'I'eeevWe.sl,stl.ln,e

l
••nc~ p.m A m'.ceUa,neous shower ."ono",ril' .M.f~S'·.-.ES,en~h'9~(,:~.,J,.,--', ': :: '"

Ii . Eagles AuxIlIary, 8 p.m. AUI.4atfheMethodlstChu',.cJtfeflQws"'ipt!an,~W~f~45•

f
iJi" The Rev Ron.'d Holling 0' cented with flowers TUESDAY, AUGUST 17 tending from.Wlnslde, W.yne, Laurel, flosklns .ndta ..........,

.
:.::i.,r.:. Waketleld '-mcl.'ed.t 'hedouble Her double-tlered'f1ngedlp veil VIII. W.yne Ten.n,.Club weekly meetlng, 2 p.m. Hostesse" whe>presenled the ~onor.. ,wlth .cor~"'..I,~fiU'CI.",,
ji} :::~~"I:.':o:r'a,D:".:::':~',::'.; ;;'": ~~~~:-:.e::~~c·:n~::~I~~ Villa Wayne Blble~~~~,~:~A:~AUGUST ,. ~~r:~~~r,~~~I~':O";~~~~S,~~.·I~::3'n::·~::;:'" .. :~..~~~2~.,~;.(.'
~..",..~:.'j.'.c.' roses lace and pearls. She carr-led New Tops Chapter, Columbus Federal basement, 6;30 p.m. all.. _.. UII_ ..l_., '

i m.nn-"nd Mr~,Jack..6rockmaO,,_ ......t~_.sJ..- .",:"·•..oq.O.·,;-,r-"··~
/A Pa m Harding of Pender roses. Tops Club, West Elementary Scbool, 7-p.m. Harmer of Norfolk, Mrs.- Delmar- Edd1tr. M,.s: G-ehe::R~'n:WISCh,;':~

..~t, regt5tered the Quests, who were The bride's sHendsnts were Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, FIre Hall. second floor, 8 p.m. and Mrs. Dennis Rohde, '1 11 of Carr:ol.l, and Mrs. Don ROHd,e':o!,<-'

f~ ~::':."::' ~::'~~~~~~~kb:t.~~ ~~~: I~ f~,::,:~::n~:r~:~~;,~ AIAnen CIty H.II';~"J~~g::';::8G";jST1' L,::I'pennl. Rohde presented re.dlngs. Those In ch.r9;~'}
, ,,"::.··..:t.,::... Rick Guy, Galen samuelson and 11 ••Crse'ode',o",gt nl.ecdeW.n"dh.sd'·rn.d-peUeP't~t- Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m. registering the gu~ts and assisting with glfts.-wre...~~lsty,a"d'"

~
.-"- Sea" Hallltrom, all of Wakefield. ,,- Progresslye Homemakers Club sup~r, EI Rancho, 6 p.m. Karlene Benshoof, slsters ..of the honoree, :JUI~~llcek'cor

:,",.fr:;..'.(' Annette Hansen 01 Seward and ac~:t:::':'~~e~~~~:.~::.form- Hoskins, and-Deanna:Wms--otWtosfde:- ---~-~, -~
,,\~. Decorations were In the brJde.eled's chosen-COlors, of peach-

r
·,..,'....i.,'.~." Kellv Murphy of W-a-kefle'd sang ett a ruffle and we-re fleer with B - d t M th of th I po r d t the l~d luncheon

"Follow Me," "Wedding ·Song," ribbon bow. Each carried roses. [ I an rus. 0 ers e coup e u e.a sa ,.

~:~~ Laa::'~:~~~~rC;~:;~I~~W:~~ The men In the wedding party new arriva.ls. Ca~;::"e:::h::::' c::.~~~~:nO;f,:~.a::.M,:~.K~:::j~~:S:t:i:~
Renee Bartels of Wakefield ~:;~ sliver tuxedoes wl1h ascot side, will be married Aug. 14 at Redeemer Lutheran Church In

Ih~on~r~dr:,sof ~r;;:rha a~:~~~nat~ The bride's mother wares pink W~yne.
BrIdesmaids were Diane Coan 01 dress of chiffon and lustreglo, M" D b Sh "II
Omaha and Deb Kleckhafer 01 designed with spaghetfl straps, a GUDENKAUS _ Mr. and Mrs. daugnter, Kimberly, Ann, 7 .S.. ra errJ__..__
WakefIeld, both sisters of the pleated skirt, and an overblouse Don Gudenkaus. Osmond. a ~b5 .• 1201., Aug. 4, Providence
brIde. and TereM Nettelton or accented with Chantilly lace. daughter, R-ebecca·-'tynn, 6 Medlcal Center.
Wakefield The bridegroom's mother Ibs" 14lfA oz., July 31, Osmond

JunIor brldesmald wa's the selected a dusty rose knIt design· Hospifal 'Rebecca loins a
bridegroom's sister, Kodl Nels-on ed wlth a V-bodice and sheer brother, Mark, and a sister,
01 WakefIeld The bride's .per overlay Nicole Mrs, Gudenkaus Is the
5-onal attendant was Aria R'ose A reception for 400 guests was

held at 'he Wakefield Legion Hall
following the ceremony. Hosts
were Mr. andMrs. Dean Salmon,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugent Em and
Mr. and Mn. Mel Navrkal, all of
Wakefield.
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Women's
Btourney
Saturday-

Pairings have been drawn up for the
Wayne Women's Slow Pitch Softball
League Tournament which Is scheduled
tp-&:>e9ln Saturday."· --

Triangle Finance will receive a fln-t
round by, as the top,seeded team. The
Windmill will play Pabst Blue Ribbon at
10 a.m. on OVerln Field. Eagles-Baier
Aucflon will meet the Jayceettes at 10
a.m. on the college field and Joynt·Taco
will face the Care Center at 10 a.m, 0I't'
Moore Field.

Second round games and losers
bracket games wIll begin at 1 p.m. 'The
last Safurday game Is l!.Chedu1ed at 4
p.m. Play In the double ellmlnaflon
tourney will resume at 1 p.rrt . .sunday.

delealed Crelghlon Sunday in Ihe Ilrsl round 01 Trl
County League playofls,

favorite inCSIC race

Pittsburg pre-sea'son

Th(:" footbi'll! coa<- he .. 01 the erghl Cenfral Stales Intercolle(Jiate Conference schools an
, ,upate one 01 the closest races ever. according to the p're season coachesJ ·'poll

The poll was made public al the annual media luncheon held Monday in Topeka, Kan
Only one new (oach was mtroduced to 1he approximately 70 meqla memberfl In aften
.dance, Bruce Polen al PJ"SbUfg Siale

However, Polen was pul in Ihe unenviable position ot being the pre season favorJte 10
win lhe CSIC race and defend the conference crown,',pSU reached t-he NAJA Division 1
Ilnals before losi"ng 30 to E Ion (N C )

PllIsburg State rllceived si)( of eight lirst place votes and 6\ points Flve ttme con
ference chdmp Kearney Slate received the other.two first place v01es and notched 53
points to tIe tor second with MlSMlurl Weslern .
Mrss~rl Southern rounded out the upper division with 41 points and fourth pla~e Fort

Hays Staie and Washburn tallied 2J points to tie for fifth, while Wayne State and EmporIa
Slale had'17 pornts each to lie for seventh

Wildcat Coacn Del Stoltenberg. 'the longest, tenured coach of any CS1C school, terme(j
the cdmp·aign_ ··'Somewhat of a questIon mark," though he f~ls the Cats "have a good
nucleu!> coming b~ck " A traditional WSC s'ren.9th; the defense, "will be our strength
aga In.'' he nbted -

Wayrt€ State kicK!O otl Its. 1982 campaign ~t llome on.Saturday, Sept 11 ag.alnst the.
always tough Eagles of Chadron Slate

N ElL BLOHM of Wayne scores a run lor the Wayne
town team. as on deck batter Jeff Zeiss wafches. Way'ne

67
58
49

~ 2·11
2·11
211
112

tiently picked away at the lead, scoring one
run in the second, one in the fifth, one In the
seventh. two .n---the eIghth. three in the ninth
and the winnln9 run In the lOth.

Brad Erwln.if:'.Qped h,., "econd hamer of
the game 10 lead--oif 'h", 10th inning and give
Laure.J' .. Its ""nn,nq 'un Joe Brandle
smashed Laurel", j r.,t homer John
Mangana-ro homered ,n ''''e fifth and Erwin
home-re-d in thJ:' sev~"'h

Greorge ')chroedl."r tool< hi" tu'rn with a
<,010 homer .r'1 the f?,q~'h ,nnlng and Cleve
Stolpe dro",e ,n anolher run with a S-i-ngle
Manganaro", .,I'!'cond homer, a three-run
shot I'f'd lhl." game In the n,nth One of Col
erldge'<, !"J" homer,; wa,> knocked over the
fence b)' 8rlan Bus,> ~ Laurel Concord
gradual€'

The Tr, (00]'111' p1ayotts are scheOvled 10

continue 'hrouqh Aug 15

Final B League Standings
2 First Bank 15·1
4 Logan Valley 133
3 Godfather's PiZZd 104,"
9 Tom:" Body Shop 79
5. KTCH Radio 79
8 St Mary's 66'
7 Lindner Canst 511
I Bill'sGW 313
6. Jaycees 2 12"
"didn't complete full season

13-0 5. TrIangle Finance'
121 1. Eagles·Baier
10-3 12, WIndmill
10-3 11. Pabst Blue Ribbon
9·4 10. Care Centre
9-4 14. Jayceettes
6-7 13. Golden Su·ri F

Women'oS Le.ague
Final Slandings

Final standings
Goodtes, Jug, First Bank win

3 Gooches Best
6 Pioneer Seed
7 Rusty Nail
2 Terry's -rap
4 Headquar'fers
8. Pearl Body Shop
9 Joynt Taco del Sol

Final A League Standings
1.4thJug 151
6 Craw's Hybrid 14·2
8 TP Lounge 115
2 Mitchell's Canst 10·6
9 Sherman's Canst 8-8
5 Star Body Shop 610
4 Western Auto 3-13
3 State Bank 3 13
7 Greenview Farms 2-14

laurel homers
nip Coleridge

McGath
prevails

inWCC

T"Bob Wels~be"g, 3'3.
submitted ,hrs resigna
tion Monday night as
coa~.b "and teacher at
l.durel Concord High
School The resigna
tion was made prior to
a school board
meeting.

Weisenberg became
teacher and coach at
Laurel .ion August of
1975, He was assistant
basketball and tootball coach there Irom
1975 through the 1981 82 school year He h'as
been a phy.sica\ educa'ion teacher
throughout his career

The 1974 Wayne State College graduate
organized a high school baseball program
for the 1976-77 season and has been head
baseball coach since then

The former professional baseball pilcher
has given up teaching and coaching 10
become a State Farm-Insurance agent in
Hooper. He and his wife Peg have one
daughter and one son

tourney

Weisenberg
•resigns as

Thl! Trl-County league~b,!"s~."b.,,!'.~'-"=c",h."m~·_~m'1'.:'i~m=.n.'.'t";,um2b,,,.';\'c,,,k::,i,:n-=W~aY,:,n'.".-;'S:-;f":.",,yo~r:----'~re~'."-~- ---oo-J------4t-........--.;.>--5--o•.--
pipns barely scraped up,nenough players to Ankeny, Dave' Schwartz and Zeiss all walk· Wayne -- - ~o 004 llx- 9 L 2
avoid a fortel1 but then took it out on ed -to load up the bases. Nell Blohm brou9ht

fc:;.~gs~~~a;l~g~t.9-2vic· tri..county ~:h:~~t~ ;:~~ ;~et~~er:n:w~:~: :;~ d~~ ~~r~:iSS AB2 R,·· ~

w::n~ ;:~ug~dt~:nf~~S~ teague bl7n ~~~:v:~~~~n~~:~~~~~~~~:;:~Iked. ~~~gB~~~~11 ;. ~ ~
round of league playoffs and sent the locals and scored, Wayne's final run came In the BlII Schwartz 5 0 1
into second round actlorj 5cheduled at home eighth inning when Mt-ke Meyer walked and Mike Meyer , I I
last night (Wednesda.yJ against fourth- came home on a triple by Ankeny Tim Pfeiffer 4 I 0
seeded Norfolk, a 19-0 winner Over Crofton. Ankeny pitched a rive-hi"e.r and scanered Joel Ankeny 4 1 1

Other ffrsf round- winners In the double seven strikeQuts through' nine inning,s. AI Nissen' 4 1 1
elimination playoffs were thlrd·seeded W-ayne had 11 walks, collec1ed seven hits Dave Schwartl 4 1 1
Laurel 9·8 over Coleridge and second·seeded and took advantage of sill: Creighton errors. Totals 33 9 7
O'Neill 8;f'Over Tilden, Laure,l and O'Neill Leading hiner was Zeiss who was 2-lor-1. Creighton 34 2 S
were scheduled to clash last mght

The wayne·Norfolk winner will play the
laurel-O'Neill winner at ll:lS Sunday. The ~

game will be in Wayne if the locals won oyer
Norfolk. A$ long as Wayne keeps winning,
all of its games will be at Hank Overin Field.

The team with the best record is awarde<:l
1'he home field advantage in all but one
game The team w,hlcb .wi-AS' +he 'winners
-bratl-el'wllfbe at home to play the winner of
~t on Wednesday. Aug 18

With some players on vacation and others
out of town Sunday night, Wayne was LaureL perhaps the most e)(p\.osive team
shorthanded, Only eight players showed up in the T-rl-County Leagu~, added to its-
for a pre·gam~ practice'sessron Without league' leading home run 10lal with si:x

ni~~ ~Ii:~:~~ :~~~;;t~hues:~:r:~~dm S€veral ~~~;r~dt~~P::~~ 1~~nn~~~~ tri-county

- ~~~r~~ a~~~ c~:a~toS~:J;:'s ~~~cu~ebYc~~ SU;~:~irst round playoff league
trrbuted heaVily to· the victory game advanced lhe Falcon~ In'o s.econd

With the hosts holdmg a 2-0 lead, Nissen rOl,ffld play la-s1 nIght (Wednesday) af
'Etd·oft the second i-nn-tng wtth- a- srnqte--. +te O'-Ne-iH A wm ~here would pol Ir Laurel up
moved to second base on a passed ball and with last nrght's Wayne Norfolk winner in a
scored 00 a base hit by Dave S,chwarh Sunday night game
Wayne's 'wo first IOolOg runs were scored A Laurel los<, would drop the Falcons Into
~y Jeff lelss and Neil Blohm the losers bracket against eltner CreIghton

Crerghton closed Within two runs again' in or Crotton Sunday The leam With the bes.t
the third inning when Craig Dohman s.cored recOT"d plays at home In the'playoffs
on a doub~ by Don Largen Nissen'" run Things lOOMed bleak lor Llurel in the ear
really looked Important when Mike Ralston ,--/ Iy go109 Sunday. Coleridge jumped out to ol·
homered In the top of the Sixth 6-0 l.eold after two 1n00ngs. The other two

The bottom of the inning turned the runs came 10 the top of the ninth. Laurel pol

Laurelcoach

Short~anded Wayne passes its first pla,off~est
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Brandt, Bill Reeg, Ron Carnes, Grant Ellingson, 80~
Reeg, Willie Wiseman, Dean Bruggeman, Dick .Dit'.·1
m;ln. Not pictured, Ron Sladek.
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B league champs
FIRST NATIONAL BANK won the Wayne Men's Slow
Pitch B League this past season. Front row from left:

•Jim Lindau, Gene Lodes, Bill Dickey, Vaughn Nixon,
Sid Hillier, Jim Marsh. Back row from left: Steve

FREE - FREE -FRH -FREE-

-Hearing Test
WeeI• .." August 18, 1982

11:30 a.m•• 2:00 P'IIn'
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- 306Pea,1
."" .. I
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Fall .port••eason 'begins Sept. 2
The tall sports season is t;,st approaching aAd pra-ctlces wU! begin

next week at most area schools.
F Ir,t games tor football, first competition for cross country and first

matches for volleyball can be held no earlier than Sept. 2.
Football playoffs are planned to begin No¥-. 3-aRd volleybell dlstrlds

will starl Nov. 1. Districts In C"'05~~uted-()ct.11
Boys fennlscan begin as earJy as Sept·, 2,and' the state meet 15 plann~, •

ed Od. .1. end 15_ No dlstrlch ere held In that sport,

district champion. District champions villi
advance Into plaYOffs

Because schools may stili schedule games
against opponents of their choosing. during
the first half of the season, rIvalries will can·
tlnue

In a vote, 56 percent of Class C·I schools
lavored head-to--heaQ play, 62 percent at C.2
schools preferred It, 61 percen' in 0-1 liked,
the Idea and 64 percenf In 0,2 supported the
plan.

Tri-County team competes
A team of Trl·Counfy stars has been com

peting 'In the 46th annual Nebraska State
Semi· ProfessIonal Baseball Tournament at
Schuyler

The team, tailed Laurel and made up of
numerous Laurel players, also Is composed
of players from the Wayne learn and a tew
players tram one or two other teams.

Laurel had been doing falrly,well In the
seml-Rro tourney and recently won a 1-0
'game with carreU Mueller pitching a one
hitter. However, the team had to forfeIt
when It was scheduled to play last Sunday
afternoon - a Trl·Counfy playoft day,

With 27 teams in the double-elimination
tournament, Wayne State playef'S and
graduates can be found 9n many fosters.

Some of the WSC players or former WSC
players other than on Laurel's team are:

Olln Hligenkamp for ArlIngton, Mark CU
la for Omaha Kelley's North Bowl, Craig
LadwIg for Omaha Art's Auto Supply, Clark
Benne for Snyder, Greg CruicKshank for
Columbus Merchants, Bart Emanuel for
North Bend, Bob Cerv for Wahoo and Ralph
Kleinsmith for Ralston Alarm Speclallsts.

Spinning

wheels
PULLS OF all sorts seem
edtobe the highlight of the
Wayne County fair last
weekend. There was a
pickup pull, a ·tractor pull
and a mini·rod tractor
pull. The stands were WI
ed for some of the enter
tainment. Here, a mini-rod
tractor spins Its wheels a
little while. pulling the
weight in the tense com
petition.

round
Doug Rose and Duane· Smith

teamed up to top the team at Pat
Daly and Doug H-ummel 6·0, ,)-,2 In
the fIrst round of play The
Wayne players lost- 1·6, 4·6 to
John Shybut and Tom Hedrick in
the second round

The other Wayne doubles team
ot brother~ Keith and Nick lIm
mer lost In the first round 2-6, :H.
In men'~ open sIngles, Doug Rose
lost 2·6, 2·6 to seconf;t seeded
Brian Nelson and Curt Downey at
Wayne lost 0-6, 0-6 to top-seed~

Larry Pochop

grandson play In fhe nlne·t~am, double·
eHmlnatlon tourney tor 13 year·olds,

The Meyers Will ride ouf"to Chicago with
Norris and Helen Weible and then fly tram
there to Maryland. The Welbles will visit
relatives In Chicago

Guidelines developed
The Nebraska School Activities Assocla

tlon recerltly developed guidelines regar
ding Interscholastic athletic competition

Wayne High School has added OF1e of the
gulde-llnes beceuse It Is in need at beHer en
forcement. The gUideline states: "A student
may be restricted from competitIon by 'he
coach or suspended from school by ad·
mlnlstratlve personnel (superlnlendent or
prIncipal) for unsportsmanlike conduct In
volvlng visIting school teams or delegation,
his/her own school teams and represen
tatlves, or officIals of such contests.

Head-to-head competition set
Nebraska's Class C and Class D high

, schools will decide thelr football playoft
qualltlers through head-to-head competition
In 1983 and 1984 according to the Nebraska
School ActIvities Association, -

Classes A and B wIll continue to be_
regulated by a point system whIch has been
vsed sInce 1975. A poInt system wHI deter
mln~ all playoff entries In alll;:lasses durIng
the. upcoming year.

Under the new plan classes Involved In .fhe
switch from polnl system 10 round robin
dIstrict play are Col, C-1, 0,1 and 0-2, Each
of eIght dIstricts will consist at two sub
districts. Schools In the subdIstricts will be
requIred to play each other

The subdistrIct winners wIll meet on the
nlnth week ot the season to determ~ne a

By Randy H••call

Fish &Chicken
Friday~ .
A!lult 13

RON'S BAR'

18 and under boys singles clas!..
He . received a tlrst round bye,
defeated Tim Uecker 6·0, 6-0 In
the ~uarterrlnal5 and then los'
1,6, 0----6 10 Jeff Forster In the
semifinals.

Janl Johor also competed In
'he 18 and under boys slngJes ,nd
lost '-6, 1-6 to John Hanson.

The dOubles team of Kent
Blazer and Pete Vogel reached
the quarterfinals .!:?t the men's
open doubl~ ela" where they
lost 0-6, ..·.6· fa Steve Meyer and
Brian Nelson, They deteated Curt
W"gner lind Don Otlen In the first

"andy'sf-'ecap

Morrie Sandahl of Carroll recorded a hole· In· one Sunday on the
eighth hole al the Wayne Country Club He aced the 179-yard hole with'
a live wood shol Sandahl was gotting with Mitch Mos.et of Superior
and 5hot an 18 hole score of )8 46-54

A men's bowling meeting has been scheduled at 8 p.m. Tuesday
(Aug 17) al Mel.ode-e Lan~. All men bowleni In all leagues are
welcome 10 attend

Two Wayne persons were among many In 'he state who receIved
Master Angler fl!>hlng awards between July 15 and Aug, I according to
Inform.allon released by the Nebraska Game and Parks Commi!>slon

Timothy Brazeal of Wayne was presented a Master Angler award
lor a live pound, eight ounce largemouth bass he caught In POlk Coun
ty Jaroct DanIels of Wayne received his award for a five pound, four
ounce largemouth ba~lo1> taught In DIxon County

Freshman football will open on Monday, Aug. 2J al Wayne-Carroll
High School according to coach Duane. Blomenkamp

Blomenkamp sajd players should report to the high school locker
room al 9 a Tn that day

Master Angler awards earned

Men's bowling meeting Is set

Mike Benson of WakefIeld competed In stock car races al Norfolk's
Riviera Raceway on Saturday and Intp-rslate Speedway In Jet1erson,
S D, on ~unday

At Norfolk, he placed third In his heat and thIrd in the A leature of
the late model races At Jefferson, Benson won his heat and placed ~c

In the A leatUf"e

Sandahl aces number eight

Late model race results reported

A well-kept secret
As I stated In a previous column, the best

kept secret In Wayne was the dedication of
th~ city ball park as. Hank Overln Field.

The Overlns also can keep secrets. Their
son Steve, who Is the ace pitcher for
Wayne'-s MIdgets, has been suffering
through some back aUments recently.

It was diagnosed last basketball season
that S,,"ve Is missing a lower vedebra In his
spl~, The birth defect seems to cause pro
blems when he does much running. It flared
up at the area baseball tournament lust
more than a week ago.

The pain got w~ during the week and
bothered Ov~rln cohsldera.bly at Friday's
state tournament game In O'Neill. Hank
said he considered holding Steve out of the
game bl)t let him "ltth because he wanted to
play

Steve wIll see a specialist before beglnn·
Ing football practice If the specialist says
hard contact could cause permanent
damage, Steve may not be playing football
this lall

Grandson to nationals
Jerry Meyer, grandson of Don and Edna

Meyer ot Wayne, will be playing baseball
late' in-to the summer He pItched a two
hitter as his Nashville all·stetr tec,lm
defeated Fl-orlda 51 to advance to the Babe
Ruth World Series !n Frederick, Maryland

The national tourney Is scheduled Friday
end Saturday Meyer's team defeated North
Carolina 121. South CaroHna J 2, VIrginIa
S I and Florida Iwlce fo win Ihe regional
lournamenl

Nashville also won slale and district
titles Don and Edna plan to walch theIr

VOlleyball practice tp open

Freshman football starts at Wayne

Volleyball at Wayne Carroll High School Is scheduled to ~In at 9
"'em Monday (Aug 161 for girls In grades 9 11 Girls shouid bring
phySical fOf"ms wlfh them at that tt-me

Coach MaVIS Dalton said practices will be scheduled twice a day

[SPOrts briefs

Wayne was well·repr~ntedIn
the annual Norfolk Tennis Open
he-I.d this past weekend and Keith
Zimmer led the locals by winning
a second'place trophy

Zimmer lost 57, 57 to Wayne
Stete graduate Pete Vogel ·at
Omaha In the championship
mafch of the men's' A' singles
competition ZImmer defeated
Hans Zlnneckar 6-<1, 6--0 In firs'
round play, defeated· Deve
Burkhardt bi, 6-0 in the quarter
"nail; and h'P~ second leeded
Bruce Trlndfe 6·2; 4-6, 6-0 In the
~iflna-ls

Ni-ek Zimmer ,,150 competed In
the 'A' division end won " matc;t'l

. 6-2, 6--2 -over, Ed Koenllan. He lost
2--6, i!·6 to John 80unds In the
quarterfinal!.

ot"'-ner Wa.,fl4 pl• .,.,,," who p.ar
r~ftd In nw 'A' c"'u wen
Ctttf Downrr ,"Ing ...2, 1-6.2.. to
~rt Fit'. atld o.w.y $mlttllos-
~ U, H to J,o,-t,n &ou'l"oCh.

W.yrre P-~'f"¥' r.6<:.t"oed tho
scml1il'\ll' of Lt'~..,..1 otht-t dlvl
~ In'r:nt 14 If'ld u'fYJitr bert'
~~" Ytrd Johotr diri"tt.d J"lt
~~f'.Q."'lj;1'tje-nI!l"tOt>et'I.-t
~-4,~1.6"" Kt-_ftoe- ..J.Whlt~.t
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18-4 Record

II llUJlLATl10NS
Wayne Midgets

I
WAYNE MIDGETS, front row fromJelt: Pat Melena, Randy Gamble, Kevin boy Bill Melena. Back row from left: coach Hank Overin, Steve Overin, Rick
Maly, R.J. Metteer, Todd Dorcey, Pete Warne. Middle row from lell: balboy Nelson, Don Larsen, Jeff Jorgensen, Jeff Sherer.
Ted McCright, Dan Gross, Chris Wieseler, Darron Barner, Jon McCri9ht, bat,

Ralph Bishop Runners-Up Class B, Area 3Champions

Class BState Qualifiers
11,1-~----The following Wayne Merchants congratulate you· on a fine season---------olill

II
II

II.
II
!I:1

G!
~

i
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The Diamond Center
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexall
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

Siever's Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre
State Notional Bank

Century 21 State-National
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank
Coos t to Coos t

Koplin Auto Supply
Ellingson Motors
Wellman's IGA

Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash

Morris Mo'chlne Shop .

The Wayne Herold

EI Taro Package Store 8 Lounge----'
Wayne. Greenhouse

Wiltse Mortuary
WA fNf WINSIDE LAURH

McDonald's
Midwest Federal Savings & Loon

Wayne Auto Parts
Pamida Discount Center

Rudy's Pro Shop
w"- OlE COUNTflY GUB

Chorlies Refrig. & Appl. Service
M&S Oil Co.

4th Jug
Fredrickson's Oil Co.

Black Knight
Karel's

&:u..."rn....<'! WATEJ sYSTEMS

Rich's Super Foods
'rOut ,.,...~ o'fff'HltlJ ~E~..AV:--!1

Surber's
(J,.Q(H:tNC I'CII"~.I""'~N

Discount Furniture

Pat's Beauty Salon

Mike Perry Chev-Olds

Red Carr Implement'

Wayne True Value

Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agency

Sa~-Mor Drug
ACROSS FROM wse COUfGE

Timberline
.Wood P,Oduct.

Geralds Decorating Center

Hiscox-Schumacher FunerofHome

First National Agency

Godfather"s Pizza
'. . ---I. '

T & C Electronics ..,
Greenview Farms

0ICl< SOft_

Joe' Lowe. Realty
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The. CCJncordettel A·H Club
sponSored their annual grand
mothers tea on. Tuesday, Aug. 3,
at fhe Senior Citizens Center In
Concord.

Each me.mber IntrodUced her
guesta, 'which Included m9fhers.o
grandmothers and adopted
grandmothers.

Members told about tb&lr pra
lects and showed articles they
plan to take to the fair.

Also shownwere pictures taken
of members with their adopted
grandmothers. <

A cooperative lunch will serv
ed.

Dana Anderson, news r.J!POrter .

: :;Z~i .. ~ :f::====
:?i?"XZ- :
$ • $

......:;1tu..t;'1"'c~>t"-'.l./ , CoUDt,~ Nebraska

- DAll'$.lIELPER5··~ ~

, Darts', Helpers 4--H Club held a
:tour ,aAd 'pl,cnle supper Monday.

AUQ.:f.· .:
. ·'The,I.... began al I.he Harold
George farm. From 1f1ere the
group procaeded 10 the Bob
Dempster. Leonard Johnson.
Leroy Bathke. Arden Olson. Don
Anderson, Don Mohr and Vern
Kamrath farms to. view prolects.

A picnic supper for members
and their famllles was held In the
Laurel Lions Club Park. Arden
Olson distributed livestock ludg·
Jog ribbons and fair passes.

'Denise Dempster: news
repoder.

:'" ,

@!!ews---.

8. Total Property Tu aequ1.l"eMDt

State of-- NeDia~
Budget FortD NBH
Statement of Pbblicatlon

NOTIC2 OF BUDG2T. HE.AJ!ING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

St.ta of ••n .....
Iwtpt r01'll ••

• BtateNDt of PJib~c.tt.o:P

.oncz 0' IIIlDGET H!AJlIllO· AIID IIJOOft lIUMIWlY

LoVer iikt.o......ural ..aour~ _triu. IIorfolk • ":""-Iea
/TUG of, iiJAiYI.iODj . .. - ...

'l!ILlClIlIT1Qi.be'.bJ J1ve~. 10 •...pU.IIe. with .", .P'OVl.toUof_~'fioUj:(.·
23-921' t .....2J-9J3.'.~';" Supp~ 1969. thet' the_milia","" wUI ..at "" ~htj,l'''': .
day of "", ,.I'S •• l!.!!. o~lo.k :.:.!:.J.II.at.~l1'lulltli!!l,1B~/

for th. pa,rpo.. J~ .r', 1'.;, ",u,port. oppo.1t :. er ,t .'. -1I"t • or, ,N:~'jl

vatlo.. of ....,.,."".r.UU.. to tbe fo11-"",---, """""ood .to""".""r",,).

==~i.:r.~:~,t· 1ba 6:iifZR~:~~;~::'~:~:'
.Acr~E.r.;~:r:;[~·'.; .': i.,~:y:;,

··rEi:;-c:l=.. h'::'.'of=J!/..:..· ~ .~ 'l.Jlii'.;lq;S,l'
5. CO... "" . .' . : 'I'
'.' .. Eo.t.*.. t"".. Qt r_'','.".. ":.: ,-. .3",Me ~t1. COllacU"" , Dal~t A1~ •. , • •. , ' ,
' •.~U11,h.~7~.~ oil! • , ~ j~ ~-

PUBLIC -ROTICE 18 hereby given, in eompl1aac.e, vith the provision_, of Secd.oa,.
23-921.to 23-9l~ a,s. Supp. 19691.. th.t tho sovoro1oS body will:"'!". tho cz.:::.
day ot ~ffl·, • ~9.xL at 2- o'clo.c.k ~.K. at . ..4<c!. ~",,,,.....y

tor the purpose of 'hearing support. oppoelt1.oll. cr:l~lc1s~. sulgOetion. or obeer
vationa at taxpayers relating to the'1'ollov1J:ig proposed budget and to cou1der
alll-endmente'relative thereto. ~e budget detail 11, available at the office of.
th~ Clerk/SecretMY. - ',.. _ .1 . / ---tI: .. /"~ Clerk/seerotary

Wayne 4-Hers fare
welt at dairy shoW

Lalltal was the.slte '01 the an· bh.e; Jennifer Volle. blue.
nual Olstrld Dairy Show which grade junior yearling: Brad
was held Aug. .). Eleven Wayne Bush. blue.

-------Cou-ntv -4-=-Hets participated. regJstered senior ----yearling:
The,Delry Judging Contest was Julie Anderson. purple. blue.

held in the morning. This contest grade senior yearling: Debbye-__..... the official dairy ludg- Bull, blue; Erin 'Marotz. blue.
lng contest few Wayne County. registered two y4ar·otd: ROd
Kevin Marotz of Hoskins held 5e· Bauermeister, red.
cond place In the contest In the registered three year·old:
senior division. Dan Mowlnkel of Kevin Marotz, blue.
Cumlng. County held first place. grade three year old: Russel

Representing Wayne County at Puis. blue: April Marott. blue.
the dairy ludglng contest at the grade four year·old: Kevin
State Fair on Sept. 6 will be Kevin Marotz. purple; Erin Marotz,
Marotz, Judy Bauermeister. red.
Debby Bull and Julie Anderson. reglstered five year-old and
Dwight Anderson. a ,former older: Judy Bauermeister. pur·
Wayne County "·Her, will be pie. '.
coaching the team and holding production rosettes: Kevin
workout sessions tor them Marotz l!ir'!d Judy Bauefinetster

Ribbon placlngs In .... d.lry Eight orwayne County's ex·
ludglng contest were: hlbltars were chosen for the

Junior division: blue April showmanship cont"t. In the final
Marotz; red Craig e ...ans and placlngs. Kevin Marotz received
Jennifer Volle. second place, Karen Mikkelsen.

Senior division: purple' Kevin third place and Rus1e1 Puis. fIfth
MarOtz; blue Brad Bush. Judy place.
Bauermeister. Erin Marotz and Dixon County was also
Russel Puis; red· Debby Bull and represented at the dairy show
Jul'le Andef1on. Jeanne Warner of Allen won the

Wayne County's 11 participants showmanship contest and was
exhibited twenty entrie, at the selected DIstrict Dairy Queen.
dairy show. Warner received II blue on both
Cl~ues and ribbon placing, her registered Intermediate calt

- were-es fottows-:--·---~'--------ancr-nei" regfstered four year-old
Brown Sw'.s and she was awarded II purple

grade senior calf: Karen Mlk· on her registered senior yearling
kelsen, blue. Her registered dairy he'rd real ... ·

Tbe tours will begin at 9:30 grade senior yearling: Karen ed a blue. AH ot Warner's
a.m.· uur-e+ &ra-neA,- -NU .xleft. -----M-Ikke-lsen.-b1ue.. __ animal, were Ayrshire!!..
slon foods a nd nutrition grade three year-old· Karen - Ang8fa - JOneS. mo-w- Atte-n.
specialll't, will give a presenta- MlkkelHn. blue. received a blue on her Ayrshire
flon on food presenta-tlon -a-nct- ------HobDln- ---- - graOOTunlor yearflriifal1cfiwhIt-e~--
home cann.nv at 10 a.m. at the registered Infermedlate calf, on her Holstein grade lunlor
headquarten bulldinG_ The NU Judy Bauermeister. blue. yearJlng.
"Backy.rd Farme,." television registered senior caU: April Cedar county was represented
show panel also will be .t the Marotz, purple; Rod" by Carl5sa Bartling of Laurel.
Fleter DIY to an~wer questions Bauermeister. blue. She received a blue on her Hols-
aboullawn care. grade senior calf: Brad BuYl._ teln grade senior yearUng.

Actulll and Eatiaaate4 Expeo8e:
1. Prior Yur 1980-1981
2. Cprreot Year 1981-1982

-....Re~~i=~~::Year L-82 to J--83
4. Rece....ry Cash Re8erve·
5. cash all Rand
6. hUmated Other ReVCJDue
1. Colleet1oD Fee and Del1nqUtUlt, Allowance.

Moomaw wltnl:s to fInd out hCYN
badly Ihe oat!> lire hur' w"'hen'the
beans and sorghum are planted
into them. and how badly those
are damaged when the oats are
h-Mv-e5-t-e-d- He'd TThe fa 'see how
well tntercropplng works In nor
thea!'>t Nebraska

'1 think It hao; some potential."
he o;.ald, "but there' II be a lot of
problems 10 work out, Where it
goes I!'> tor the future"

-G#lef p--1a-ns- f-Gr U\e F~d Day
Include ~tops at Il"vestock, Insect
and other crop projects Displays
will be set up noticing the Sta
flon's accompll!>hments during
its 25 year history The Northeast
Nebraska Experimental Farm
Ass-oelaflon will sponsor a free
barbecue lunch

1305 So. 13th
" Norfolk

Phone 371.1950

can sound=r.'"calIorldlGllC
AI_. yeo! 8rI"111n YGI'
..11 \aIIL

•

'1'· The
. Land Bank

Ba

THOMAS DORN, University of Nebraska Northeast Slation extension irrigation
and conservation specialist, works over a Slation irrigalion pump. Dorn has been
investigatIng tillage, irr~atjon and soli conservalion pracllce relationships.
Visitor; will be able 10 lalk w1t1l Dorn abouty.his work during the Stalion's annual
Field Day on Tuesday, Aug. 24.

He'd m~e '0 find the besl com
blnation 01 Illidge ~yslem and
sprinkler IOtEl'SIty-'he one hav
lng the best waler reten!lon Olnd
leao;t run oH

He'll have the sprinkler syo;tem
set up dUring the- F ,eld Day and
be !'.tanding by prf;-pared 'to
answer quesl10ns

In .nother projli!ct. Moomaw is
looking at what kinds of problems
occur when two crops arl? plant.ed
ffita- -t-fte~ m-kk. Ft-r!o-1- .ea-t-s
were sown Later soybeano; and
sorghu m were· pia nted Into the
oats. The oah will be harvested
and the yield compared to that of
an undisturbed held., Field Day
visitors WIll be able to view the

:~e:sd~n::a:o::~~...ee~~ will
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University of N.ebraska Cl'"op
researchers will focus on cost
saving and soil conservation dur
Ing the NU Northeast Sfatlon's
annual Field Day.

With 1,500 visitors expected on
the Tue~y•• Aug. 2-4 e ...ent near
Concord, staff members wUI be
busy explaining how their
research can sa ... e farmers'
money-In both the long and
short term

Dr George Rehm. exten!'>ion
soil!'. specIalist. will bring
farmers up to date on the latest
rewlts of the 5011 tes'ing
laboratory comparison study

In its ninth year. the research
IS designed t.o e-valu-ate tertlllzer
re-commendatlons made by II ...e
SOil te!'.tlng-, labs-Including NU's

Rehm also will conduct a tour
in fields where he's t"king a wok
at non·traditio,..1 Soil addiii ... es
and arn';ndme-nt,. Their etfeoc·
ti ... eness will be compared to their
stated claims. he said.

E Ktension agronomist Russell
Moomaw has a tour stop planned
in fields where he's been in
... estiga1lng ne>-tIIlage soil conser·
vatian practices, He'll be on hand
to discuss the method; and also a
proje<! he's begun on intercropp
,ng

ErtensTorr irrigation speclahsf
Thomas Dorn wil! discus!'. his
research on the relationshps bet
ween tillage. irrlgaiton and soil
conservation practices Dorn
said he'd like to help improve Ir
rigation efficiency. espeCially In
relallon to soil conservation tor
tarmers in northea!'.l Nebraska
ThiS area of steep, rolling hillo;
poses tough irrigation problemo;
It's difiicu!t 10 get enough water
onto. the fields and stilI avoid ell
fenSlve run of! problem!'.

ViSitOr<; to the Field Day. also a
celebration of the Slatlon's 25th
anniversary. can come see of they
find the'S€- projects useful

While most farmers apply fe-r·
mizer, they often don" use otfle-r
soli additive-s such as biological
acflvafon or surtactant'S. accor
ding to Rehm.

"They aren't commonly used,
he said, "but there's 101<;, of ~Ies
presSure to use 'hem nO'N. Rehm
awH-ed '-t--he-----che-c:a:ts to cor n
fields according '0 the dIrections
at lhe company s,elling the pro
duct, Viewers can compare the
claims and results

Also. Rehm said the Stat.ion
will demonstrate two minimum
tillage planters The equipment.
for seed ing grasses and legu mes
in pasture renova.flon. wilt be run
on e)( isti ng sod

Moomaw will be shOW:ing his
ne>-till research with rCYN crops
He has planted corn and soy·
beans Into Cd! re'E.ldue Other lest
plots have fhe crops· in titled sail.
He Is laking a look at soil erosion
under the two systems using a-
rainfall slmuiafor .

The research 'showed a los$ of
20 tons per acre for conventlonal
Jy. tilled corn stubble, and 5 tons
per acre on corn planled na-li11 in
to stubble.

Herbicides are needed fo con·
trol weeds with the no·tlll
method I' costs more' lor
farmers. to apply the herbicides
than to till the soil. he said. This
makes farmer<; hesitant to use
no-fill. Moomaw said he thinks
more research Is needed to
measure soil erosion under dlt
terent tillage systems. KnOWing
the value 01 !i-oll lost to erosion
could affect 'he decision 01
whether to pay the addltonal cost
for herbicide and go n(>tlll. or
continue to till fJelds.
. Oorn Is Investigating how much
soli Is los' under four' different
tillage 5ystems-sprlng·plo,w,
faU--chlsel; lWrlng-Slsk. spring
double-disk; and no· till Each
method leaves" different amount
of surface residue, ~Of"n will app·
Iy fer ~ifferent !ntenslfles of
w"ater spray from low·intenslfy
sprinkler systems to each area.

riculture
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Farmers who have corn or, grain sorghum In the producer·
owned grain r-eserve now may rotate these crops out of storage
up to 60 days before, replacing 'it with newly·har'Vested grain
The previOUs' rotation period allowed 'on'ly 30 days before
harvest.

According to Secretary of Agrlcufture John R. Block. it is
routine for farmers to remove old-crop -reserve grain from
storage and replace It with the new crop Inorder to maintain the
quality of grain under loan,

Black said In mCflY parts of the country. the 1982 crops of corn
and graIn sorghum were har ...ested during abnormally we!
weather and stored at a higher moisture level than usual. In ad
dltICttl, excessive rains and high humidity and temperatures in
many major graln-produclng areas this year have led to a

. greater, than-usual possibility of stored grain going out at cendl
flon. he said.

Block said his decision to extend the rotation period was a one
tIme change made to cope with special weather conditions and
would apply only to the replacement of 1982 crops 'or prior
years' crops."

Producers wishing to take advantage of the extended rotation
period should contacl their county Agrkultural Stab-Hizatton
and Conservation Service o1flce prior to removJng their crops
tram storage

Congressional aides to yiJit

Rotatfonperfod extended

Tasty Nebraska BEEF, corn -'~h-'the cob. and garden· fresh
vegetables will be served along with a hefty helping of Nebraska
hospitality as 14 congressional aides ...lslt the Cornhusker State,
Aug, 13 to 17

Most of these inf!uencial people ~ome from urban
background!'. and serve on the statts of Congressmen who may
be responsible for making declsions on ag-rlcultural legislation
(n the future, according to Roger Wehrbeln, Plattsmouth, chair
man ot the Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association (NLFA)
Government Affair!'. Committee which is sponsoring the prolect

The aides will spend the weekend In Nebraska as gues!o; of
local IIvesloc~ feeders assocaltons. Wehrbeln said

The Northeast Nebraska Li ...estock FeeQI9lS Associaton is
sponsoring Nancy Ann Green of Alexandria, Vir She I!'. a can
gressional aide employed by Philip M. Crane ot ChicaQo. III ~rl

and Mae Greve of WakefIeld are hosting Nancy for the duration
at her stay in Nebraska, The Greves have five children and run a
hog and cattle operation

They will arrive in Nebraska, FrIday afternoon and return '0
Washington, DC. on Tuesday, They will be e)(posed to a broad
segment of agriculture as well as to specific prlXiuction opera
tlons in local areas. Wehrbeln added_

The Loc.al.Feedel'"s Association has arranged to pay the plane
tare for the aIde and will hos' tha' person in rural homes In their
membershtp area

Crop development is eight calendar days behind normal In
Nebraska because of late planting and cool spring weather. ac
cording to Kenneth Hubbard, Uni ...ersity 01 Nebraska e)(tension
climate reSource !i-peclallst.

"The crop was planted late and had cool weather after pian
.tlng." Hubbard said, But the outcolT)e of lall harvest still
depend! on upc.omi ng weather •

"We might make some gains with warmer temperatures, par
tlcularly at night. during August:· Hubbard said, A reporfby
the .Ag Climate Situatlon Committee of the Nebraska
Cooperative ExtensIon Ser ... ice will examine the possible effects
of weather on the upcoming harvest

"We will look at where the crop Is and where It should be at
thl5 time 01 year If If is to make It to maturIty by the first frost:·
Hubbard said

'!.WtJat---we have qat 9of-ng right now is all of the people who
have Irrlgatlo,:, systems In the state have started to use them,"
There Is no emergency situation, but· precipitation would help
lessen .crop stress, he added

The ntd annu-al meat animal exposllion will. be held on Sun
day, Sept. 12 and Monda~. Sept. 13. at the Norfolk Li ...estock
Market in Norfolk. Nebraska.

The Ag Economics Council of the Norfolk Chamber" of Com
merce sponsors this event each y¥r The judge lor this year's
show wJIl be Harry Thomas of Harrold. S,D A malar rule
change that was implemented las' year is that 'he grand o')nd
reserve champion steer and heifer wlll be required tl.? _sell

Show rules and regulations. as well as entry blanks W111 be
avalll1ble from county agents through ve>-ag instrueto!:",~.or entry
cards may be picked up from the Norfolk Livestock-- Marker or
the Norfolk Chamber of Commerce office Rules and entry
cards w-ll1 not be sent out individually

The judging of the market beef show will begin at 8 )0 a m on
Monday. 'Sept 13 The market beef· show will be diVided QY
weight rather than breed. An entry fee of $.5 will ~ charges per
entry, This fee is to cover cost of bedding, yardage, hay and
show expenses and will be paid when checking In at th~ Norfolk
Livestock Market on Sunday

Crop maturity is uncertain

torn bonn laying ..

Meat·exposition planned

European corn borer moths began emerging In the last half of
- J~.~y and will be ,active through August. laying eggs for 1he se
CoriirgenerJtl~ 01 borers, according to Bob R.oselle•.!lniverslty
at Netrrika fix1enslon entomologist.

The mOths lay most 01 their egg. during the llrot 10 10 14 day.
of August, Rosell....ld, Flalds.houldbeexamined todatet'mlne
Rllwould be profltabl. 10 usa pes1!cldas to cOOl1'ollhe borers.

- _ ifF..,.",., should look 'fer egg masses and small borersln the
'!4!IofoxllJ of the plant," Rosella .sald.

'C....trol·'. prOlltabte when 50 porcentof the plant. In iha field
; !leW IlllI masaes and/or small borerS In _ axil.: This '""alof

IIiftslaIlon ,. moat llitaly during the lirol weak or two 01 Aug",I.'
,·~",..kL
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THERE IS A LOT MORE to
.h<r.... lng livestock. than meets
the eye of the average spec·
lalor. Dennis Koepke (above.)
uses a blower to dry his steer's
heir coal before the show. A

.groYP of sl x men (lop pholo)
combine Ihelr strength to get
one calf into a loading chute to
check ifs weigh! lor rate of
gain. K'leplng an animal clean
can be a never-endlng lob and
Valerie Krusemark (lop
center) tries her best to gel her
pigs spotless. Russell Puis (lop
rlghl) uses a portable milking
machine 10 do Ihe twlce-a-di'Y
chore while his cow Is away
Irom home .. Theflnlshlng
touct\es must be done before
lhe animal. enler lhe ring and
0-01<> Or<>e1che.r (rlghl center)
does <orne le.l.mlnute.currylng
on hi. hon-e. The final reward
i. re~lv~ by two ~Jry ex·
"''''''1on (bottom rlgh!) who are
~.,.r....-led their ribbons 'rom
Oalry Princess J"na
u....naM of Pl..u. '}< llood
...~r atwaYll<t.1>O the animals
"",",,-l1ld 1M Koltn.. F'I'Ytf1
(~ co,nl.. ) II F>¢ uup-
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RaCe and state tax collecti,n spotlighted
By Melvin Paul .

The-NebTaska Press Assodatton

By at least one measure, electoral apathy
Is less than It was two years agO

In only one of the 24 legislative districts
where elections are scheduled this year will
a candidate go unchallenged

In 1980. six Incumi;)ents were unehalleng
ed In their bids for re-eledlon, Certainty, the
competition fo incumbents this year in
many districts, is nominal. but 031 least so
meone was wHl\ng to pay his 1.48 filing fee
and take his chances
Onlj~en. Rex Haberman of Imperial.

who js seeking a second ferm as represen
tative from the 44th District, lacks an oppo
nent.

Sen Dflve Landis of Lin'coln -haa been
tlguring that he's be unopposed No one filed

before the prtmary election deadline last
winter

Then last week, Lincolnlte Stan Helder
presented petitions to the secretary of state
which appear to bear at least the 406 valid
signatures needed to give him a place on the
46th District ballot next to Landis.

Helder, 27, Is a newcomer to politics. A
sal~$man for a ChrlsHan motivational
literature firm, Heider said his belated en
try was prompted by Landis' endorsement
last sprIng of an unsuccessful city charter
amendment guaranteeing rights for
homosexuals

Heldet recently changed hls- party
registration from Oemocra:.t to Repubtlcan,
and has attempted to tap some of the GOP
state party help that was so successful In
getting Republicans erected to the

Legislature two -~ ago, Landb i_s, @.

DemKrat. -

In an effort to demonstrateowhat he con·
siders the shallowness of Helder's motlva·
tion, Landis has challenged him to series of
debates whIch would cover a varl~ty of state
issues. Heider' was undecided last week
whether to accepl "the debate challenge by
one of the Legislature's most skilled
orators

The long arm of the state Revenue
Department has 9row~ a little bit longer In
the last few months

The tall collectors In L1ncon have can·
tracted with lour bill collection agencies- to
run down form'i!'r Nebraskans who have
skipped the state without settling delinquent
accounts

Tall CommistfgMr__Dlm~
turned over about 75 delinquencies to the
private bill collectors. He said it's too early
to.assess fhe effectfveness of the new techn.i
que.

Even though the collection agencies are
able to keep up to half of whaf they recover,
stale revenuers have fhe attitude that SO
percent 0; something is better fhan 100 per
cent 0,1 nothing

The departmenf was granted authority to
contrat:1 with the bill collectors bv the 1981
legislature Officials say they don't need
the bill collectors to recover delInquent
taxes from in'state taxpayers.

The law alrea~y grants the department's
field s-er ... /(:es division sufficient authority to
collect th~ taxes, Among other tools, the
departmenl may file Ilen$ on prop~rty or

fr-eel& -t-ne: --MSef$- of Neb. 85ka 1Justnesses 
and Indlvlduals-w~orefu5e to pay what they
owe.

To famiUarize stilte sen.tors with the new
constltuences they'll be -representing next
January, the legislature's research divi
sion last week issued a stiltlstial profile of
the 491egillatlve districts based on 1980 cen·
sus data,

The reapportionment enacted by fhe 1981
Legislature take:5 effect when lawmakers
return for the '983 &,.,O!-!!p.n

Among the hlqh-llghts:
- The 1sf District, represented by Sen

Wiley Remmers ot Auburn, has the highest
median age - 33.7 years - of any distrIct
The 31st District, represented by Sen. Steve
WIitala of Omaha has the lowest, 14.2 ye~rs.

~J'"t under the hillf the 48.390 black

N'ebraskans· countee.- In 1980 ~iy': In the lith
District. which Is represented by Sen.
Ernest Chambers of OmaN.

-The 19th Qlstrlct, represented by Sen
, elroy Hefner of Coleridge, Is the only one In

wh Ich all of the people are classified as
rural. Eleven Lincoln and Omaha senators
represent districts ,classified a! totally ur·
ban.

-::rhe district with the highest pe,rcentage
of houses which lack plumbing Is the 40th
District, represented by Sen. John Decamp
01 Neligh. About 4,3 percent of the housing
units In the 40th District- lack plumbing.

Deputy res~rchdirector Ron Bowmaster
said furt~_er analysis on such 'actors as
eduCliflon and Income will be performed
when the,.data becomes available from the
census bureau.

The Wayne School District, as the result_ of a recent error in the county
assessors office, is entering one of the most difficult times that school ad
ministrators and board members may ever face

With reduced state funding, financial freezes, and now the funding road ~
block of unexpectedly reduced property tax returns, the district is not in
the best of financial conditions

Due to the recent problem that has come to ligbt In the county assessOf"S
office, it is all too easy to pOint a finger: of blame, all too easy for political
rhetoric to obscure the problem and the work to~ardsan ultimate sotution

The facts of the matter are that this is the first time a problem of 'thls
magnitude has be-en made County assessor Doris Stipp readily accepts
responsibility for the actions of her office and is working to find a soluHon
to the problem

While some may call for a,n immediate resignation, which conjures up
images of ancient public lynchings and ridicule, we fee! the time is long
past. If It ever existed, for pointing the finger of blame

Now is the time for our activist citizens, those with -k'nowledge and
political clout. to seek a solution to the funding problems for our school
district; to aid, instead of hinder; to clean, rather than muddy the issue,
with comments wrilch seek to lay the blame on another's shoulders

By M,M. Van KJrk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

•continues

Grain
debate

712 Jackson Place N W, Washington, D.C
20SOJ, telephone (102) J9S .4512 Applications
mu<;,l be poslmarked no later than
De<.ember 1 1'182

W"In ~,!r~k.,.---to--'Ot11"'--wtves--8nd

JaV'ceeUes" on Sunday.
Lets all work together to -make this new

complex an asset to out community. See you
at the neltCt work night? ~-~

Verdel Luff
. . Chillrman of the Softball Complex

P,S. 1f.,You ~on't have the nerve to slg"
your name -t don't think VOu $1'iOUld have
your letter.s, printed.

Despite art the pOHtlcal argumenf fhat Is
tak 1"9 place about the need for the United
States to negotiate a new long-term grain
trade agreement wIth the Soviet Union,
many economIsts including some In the
USDA, question that such an agreement
would actually Increase the U_S_ share 01
-grain'sales to fhe USSR

Some 01 their reasoning on fhe sublect
goes like this

1. Long term agreements (L TAsl do not
build markets, nor do they creafe new de
mand because they do not add new consum
Ing units Neither the Russians FlOf'- any
other country wIll buy mO/'"e grain 0/'" any
other commodity than they really need

2. L TA5 do not provide meani"9fuJ 5upply
assurance to the 'Melgn buyers. All nations
know that the U,S. h-as the world', lare-est
5upply 0' gra-ln 'or the international export
marllet. The doub" that foreign customers
have about U.S. supply reliability ariM
'rom the governmen'·imposed grain export
control5 in--I97J. 1974, 1975 and 198(1 All of

'hue controls proved to be unwise and
counterproductive and particularly harmful
to U:s.-a~ricuJfuralproduce" In both short·
term and long·term outlook.

3_ The 1980 Soviet grain embargo showed
that the world market Is too large to be con·
trolled by changing U S,-Sovlet bilateral
trade, World grain trade exceeds 200 million
metric tons. annually. Soviet grain Imports
(the largest of any country) are IBM than
one· fifth of this trade. Evon the United
States, ~h-ich accQJntsTor abOufone·half-Ot
world grain 'and rice exports, cannot
significantly aHe.ct total Soviet grain 1m
ports

4 A six million metric fon minimum may
be meaningless In terms of total Sovle.t de·
mand. That was the minimum to be pur
chased under 'heJlve,year agreement that
become eHectlve In 1976 and was ext~ded
tor one more year In 1981. Even uncter th,e
embargo of 1980, U,S, grain exportt (bofh
wheat and courSe gralm) to the Soviet
Union hav_fl ex,ceeded fhat.· ttgure substan·
f1ally..:....crop years i979·80, 7,8 mUllan metric
tons; 1980-81, 9.4, million metric tons, and
1981'~ 13,8 mllHon metric tona,

5. BHaferal agr~ments te~d to under·
mine 'he multl,lateral trading sy'5tem on
which U.S; export growth depends and pro
vide ~'protecUve coloring" for all kinds of
vofa-Ir tr ade pr.actlces-5udl as 8ltCporl lub·
s.ldles,,;' cheap .credit, foreign policy
pressures, etc. that undermine U.S. com·
petltloe advantages; ----.~ ---- --

U-,S, gr.tn exports jmtered • new era In
19n with world food ,hortages.net the much
crltlclled blli gr.ln sal. to flIo USSR. TIIaf
year the Soviet Union luddenly became.
wheat customer, t.klng 10." million metric
Ion. r.pr...nllng SU porcenl 01101.1 U.S.
whul .xpomfhal y••r. plu•• million__oHoH-gratn. roproAJlllng~.t

e»ercent of U.S. coune grain e.portl. 1bIl
RUS.IaM bOughl b.caulO1ho U.S. IIad Illo
mOst .'vaillible IU.rplUHI of grain.

In 191317.. Ilia .uSSR bOught only •.5
To the Editor: million metrlcJona of U,S. Graln, OnIV 3,2
I am writing this letter In regard to the le-t· 'mllllon metric' toni In .19".175 and then In

ter wriften II) ..the Thundar. Aqgu$f 5. '982. 1975176 before the 191.5 embargo was Impos·
.edluo'Hoqcernlng tho Me.. Cia.. B Disl. lid tlIo¥ purcha",n .mUllon ton. 01 wheal
TOW'ney h.ld 'n W.Y,," ·durlng ·Ih. Weekend and 11.,-mllllon molrlc toM 0I100d grol..
of July 31 8. Augu,t 1 ~ . ~.cauJ1t'-thev were seeking to Improve the.Ir

Tho <:on1rtlOnl I'm making Is onttio IIvM!.!!IjkJl<lldllCUlIIL_., ~

~.graptr.rftlflnglJo.t....hoad umpires Under tho-I;TA. Iii. Sovlols made lholr
lhat never umpired games bolor••nd did . blggosl·purchau. of U.S. grain. In lm171
nat know Illo ruin...." ''Id 197111.9. bul lince lhon 'llay hov, used

Wefl lor lho record. Iho.xporlenco oncl ·thll U.S. os a rOlldu.1 IUppU.r when they
qu.allficatlon,1 h~ foworlc, tourney Of thl. c~ldn','t fill ~helr need, .Isewher•• ·.
nol.... w.r.: two 'SIal. ·Bnoboll .Tour- .Argentl....Canad•• Ay.tre,le. etc. . .
nomonlll Cfa.. A & C. Umplr.·'n·Chlen... Tho i97~ greln agr_Iurrled •
th. 1m Jr. Leglon.C'... B Tourney In .UPUI.,lonlhat on.flI,rd of fI1a grain 1tlI610
Way... lIIf.. y""'" g'rl. la.tpltch II.'.. ~WPP"d In ti.$.I/I,pt.'_flIird In Soulof
lourney•• two Mons crlJll A Sta'e F..tpllch I/lJrii .,., ....,Illrd In I/lipsof'_..I"".
tour.......tI••nd. _I.. y..... of tljl.... JarllOly to ..fI.1y It>t II,S.
Me". Slow Pitch D,.t. Tou,""Yi' i-......... lIIdi,llot mucflltlt- U.S.

Wheit • po...." aI my, nature dodleet.. JlPIt9 f." ore dofInltIIy an I'!h'~
seven yu.. on Illo llelcl. and_'SO dodlcetn "~IICI'u.tdSou""pur~ r ,-
my _ IV,...... doIng~1:';'11/1 """"" I 11111 litlJ fI1a 1oultIJ......U_
would_..~rotP,Ktlo"ytl1ankyou. I ...'.....r.-''''I·_ bliltl .... -
learn '- 10 umpI,.H-,ttoI.... Or 1i"'l"Y'· _ gre,n fa qlOlIjlofIfI.. _
lUll lot u. run tho loumoinints-..., ....,. .~.. ..,._ In qualitY; lIUl' *._ean
l1Iolrmoulhs ohvt, . . o1MIdl joIIYtIIW. _Illoyail! beulit IiOmo

~~= ~=-.=;:.~::....-~,;=
.~ ·ot·'I'tftl""'~· .;

A Helping Hand
The U S l:'oslal Service has joined with

s.eve-ral voiunlee~ or-ga/1lilatlons fo begin a
program called-"(arrier Aler'." The pro
gram would help Identify homebound elder
ly and handIcapped people who_mIght be In
'rouble

People who want to participate '0'1111
register with a local community' spon
sor-usuaily_the United Way, the Red Cross,
or another social agency The Post Office
receives a list of C?artlclpanh; from the span
sor. Then, If the mall carrier notices ~me.
indication of trouble, such illS an unusual lIC ~

cumulaflon" of mail at a participants home,.
the carrier will' alert the sponsot and thaf

. organization will check to see If fhere Is a
problem'

congressman
doug ~
bereuter'~~~!'l'.~

assistants to_ cabinet sJUetaries or' senior
memben of the.While House staff. Addi
tionally, fellow; participate in an extenSIve
education program Including seminars wilh
top government officials, leading scholars,
journalists dnd prlvate 5.ector leaders

Appllca1JOn forms and additional Informa
floo may be obtamed from the PreSIdent's
CommiSSion on White House Fellowships,

~~am-e from themef\"'si-ffiiJ'womens
league Of' from the Jaycees. Both are on a
rath"er small budget so, lor now, only the
neccesslfies were put up sowe could start to
piay thl'5 year. Tbe Jayc,", are grateful to
the city for the land and the cooperation
they have given us.

Now ·for the first leUer that was written
c.(JnCern1-Ag the c-oAd-it-lon of Ule fields- afJd
the way the tournament wa$ handled I have
this to sey:

The JayC"ee$ and numerous ather workers
have spent countless hours down there doing
their best ,to get a decent looking field
sta:rted and a better place to play. CQRSlder·
"Ing the late spring wl4h all the' rain and that
we Itarted with a corn field. I don't think It
JookS half bad_ The backstops. dugoUts and
chalnllnk fence have added a lot ,to Its ap

cPOO,once. Tho most JI!Iappolntltlll Ihlng to
me was the small number of people who
~ up to help work!

conCernIng the district tournaments.
notice was given '3 month'l.&go to the' presl·
denlof flIo·mons Je'agua tlIollho fi.h's ",ou1d
prObably I'R1t be feady In flme. The bid was
.flll submitted for .tf)e tournament end our·
town w.. cholilh.

The. blame 1l1or. lies on tho.."..,s laaguo.1..,. _ admlnlslr.llon and, • lack. 01
-,11lG$ 10 v wchanlmpor,""" r_.
For Illo JllY '0 have said "no you .....1
have 11>1. tour'N"....m ........ .....Id have. doIMted __ oI·glYlng·1llo ~Io.

~~ 10 play _ d1ICOUrJ9Od·anut>odY
1r"'''uoIng_~'lor lui"". 'tour·
:~ .
.:1'lot·.~.llIl""'_'_l1Io....~~II._ ... "" myMlI~
~'"'i:'i:~~=

REMEMBER LAST WINTER
VVHEN WE .THOUGHT THE

LAZY, HAZY DAYS OF SUMMER
WOULD lIIVER ARRIVE?

:ro .. Y1w: _
ThIs _ ,~ In r_d 10 !hJ"_-.

that ....erer-eoen»ym'Y~ c:onc::.-n~n;__ eorni>Iox ~!lle r ...... '-"_..,

La/ld...... __ .~ ",,"W_Jar-=-''''... -..,.,-· ... ooHIioIioll ___•__ Ihorlghl",,"""~""

_ tor_-.AilloIlN_

people who had been counted on -d-td-n'f Voow
up as they promised. As soon as It w qoS
discovered, every effort "(as made to get
$Omething there. And Sunday the conces
slom were very, well handled

As for restrooms - it Is very hard to do
much witfl~t the avallabUity of water or
electricity, But they were prOVided With
SOMETHING.

One of the reasonS for -having a$ many
tournaments as possible Is to ral!oe money
for lust these faciiities How else can they do
It???

Most PeoPle who play softball do it far the
sheer enjoyment at playing. It Is a very
s.attsfy-ing feeling to physically extend
yourself and play your best, whether you
win or I~. No mat1er how cknty, hof. and
tired yOU are, if you did' your best It, leels
good. If yoo can playwlJh this attitude, then
.......,."""9 me .. >ec<>nda'r'y
May~ neKt time the person who wrote

tha-t letter will pVf their money where -theIr
mouth is and ~f 'out there to pul up tenc~,

pull 'Needs, PQIt)4ostakes, set ul:fbleacl1ers,
etc" Instead at waiting urrfll aUer the fact to
say that nothing was done right. I' more
peo¢e had be-fPt:r;1, more things wouJd ha've
pten done a~ the1'e woutd tiave been leu
toc~in o!bou1

Fellowships from white house
are available for 83-[4 program

The President'S CommiSSion on White
Hovse Fellowships has announCed the op~n

iog of the applIcation periOd hilr the 198384
FellO'"Nshlp year

The White House Fellowship program
begtnning Its 18th year'. \S deSigned 10 pro
"'Ide gIfted and hl.ghly motl\J<lieG Affi€'f"+-Citfl"S
With firsthand experience In the process at
governing the nation and a c,ense of personal
Involvement In 'he leadership of the society

U S citizens are eligible to apply dunng
the early and formative years of their
careers_ There are no basIC e-ducatlonal re
quirements and no speCial career orJprofes
slonal categories, Employ~ the federal

:. govern.ment are not ell Ie with the ellCep
'Ion of career mllitar personnel at the Arm
ed' Services.' The ommlssion seeks can

.dldates of dem trated excellence in their
professlona1 les as well as signlflcan1
breadth Of Inter-e-sfs and community invol ...e
ment

During their one year appoIntments In
WashJngton, feHows serve as speCial

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

10 YEARS AGO
Augu .. t 10 1972- Dale Hayes of South

S'Ou>" C,ty dnd Pam Smith of t'aurel, reign
ed as k ,n9 dnd queen of'Wayne Stafe's Sum
mer MU"lc Camp Saturday night Mrs
Grover Ba.... of Laurel and G, E Banks of
Belden Nere presented Good Neighbor
Awards Monday night at the Windup 01 the
Cedar County "Fair at Hartington The
Ol .. t 17 Board of Education V'Oted Monday
nlghi to accept the bid of $4,998 by Vakoc
Construcllon Co. for a 36-foot by 24-foof
building for storage of smaller gas engine
machines, such as mowers, snowblo.vers
a-nd traclors

Editor's note; This letter was inadvertently
printed in the Aug. 9 newspaper with the
name witheld. We reprint it toda.y, in it's en·
tirety, signed, as the author wishes.

Ta the editor'
This is In r~ards to the Il;!.tter in your Aug

5 paper
It always seems that the peopte who are

quickest to criticize are the same people
who were not around when there was work
to be done.

The people who have worked to make the
Wayne sOftball complex a success were
rather proud of what they have accomp-H-sh
ed. With little time and e'olen leu help, these
~Ie managed to make the fields very
playable and. hopefully, able to begin pay:
Ing fPl'" themselves "

Men's B Dlstrlct5 was a learning. ex
pede~i~ a'lI of the Ot'"g3nlzers. Of course,
they didn't expect It all to run perlectly 
this Is the first _y...".' But fhegames all went
Df1 nel1Jrly on schedule - anc;t MOST of the
teams had a good t-Ime playJng.

The-umplreswet'e NOT Inexperienced. All
were registered and had umpired IJI regular
Ie.ague play, as well as lOme' In prevlous
Ols.trlct tournaments,

I don'l k.- '- many _10 have .....
beifI'n to • 1curnament - dJstrlcf or other·
WIIe·- _.' Iller......bsoiUloly 1i0cl1sagr • ...,umpir...
lcerl.lnlylla_t 10-_10

II. -..:. -... their ...."'""."" and--..so. Thor .,..._-
_10 lurnll.lIIlo Warld VI'" III. I...
.looidol"""~ If Ia."-.lo I:io.

TIoor.......... 101 aI~.... Ilcot'doay.. _ fho __ ·r__
ladfll'lioLl-..,;.,. ._

(ounc,1 learn"'d eli Jts meeting Tuesday
1'1'9hl Not only Nould new line.. hilve to be
put ,n bu' ~omf:' old .lInes might ha ...e to ~

replaced

I letters

15 YEARS'AGO
August.;fO, 1'67: The Wayne Players will

present a· melodrama of the Gay Nineties
called "Olrty WOrk at fhe Crossroads" Fri·
day night at the' WaYM County Fair The
WinsIde Saddle Club will hotd Its fourth an
nual hone shtM Sunday, Aug. 13, at 6 p.m..
A1~ norm sewer prOject may be
~ry In the east side of Wayne, 1M city

20 YEARS AGO
August 9, 1962; Ruth Jensen, daughter of

Mr and Mrs Vernon, Jensen, Winside,
graduated from the Nebraska Methodist
School of Nursing in Omaha Tuesday
Wayne State College Saturday awarded 154
diplomas tD the larges.t summer graduating
class In Its history Irving Carlson, son of
Mr_ "nd Mrs. Alberl·G. C:aJrsOfi. l~ d-n

Augusf candidate for a bachelor of music In
education degree from the University of
Kansas

25 "fEARS AGO
Augus11S., 1957: Crowds packed s.idewalks

as local merchants held their first annual
Cat and-Dog sidewalk sale Jane Kant,
Hoskins, was named grdnd champion of the
4-H style revue Monday night at th~ Wayne
County Fair Booths by the Lively
Lassies, Lucky Seven a'nd Coon Creek 4·H
clubs'won purple ribbons In competition at
the Wayne Couunty Fair Satvraay

Finger pointing

30 yEARS AGO
August 7. 1952: There ..... 111 be no hog :s.how

at the Wayne County Fair this year, officials
a-nfl-O'tJ"nCed This ban was Imposed fo help
prevent spread of the hog disease, vesi'cuiar
exanthema~ now sweeping the country
DUring the electriC sform early Friday mor
nJng a bolt of lightning struck the Andrew
Mann house occupied by Francis Wylie A
large hole was knocked in the roof. d Window
broken and much of the plastering was
cracked A new truck-weighing scale IS

being Installed af the junction_of Highways
20 and 15 north 01 Laurel

Iviewpoint

Iway back'when

~-' .. :

"
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GARDEN
The Laurel .Gar..den ClUb wltJ pe
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T;t~et~:~~ter.' on Tuesday. Aug.

Hostesses will be Teresa L.ukes
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laurel news··

MetHODIST WOMEN
The Laurel Urilted Methodist

Women will meet at the church
on Wednesday, Aug. 18 at 2 p.m.
Mrs. Verner Wkkett wHl·be- -the
hostess

A special program on "Women
and Orug Alcohol Abuse" will be
given by Mrs. Lorraine Taylor 'Of
Concord, Mrs. Lynette Joslin,
Mrs, Ardith Anderson and Mrs.
Frances Dickey, all of Laorel.

HOURS
Mon..Frl. 9·9

Sat. 9-6
Sun. 12·5

Coro...t Delt. Facial n ••ue,
!50·Counl.

25%OFF~· .2/88e .._~._ ..~- ·$2'•
.!an~!"gn~f~: worm bedding, Iiffilvest,

''.·Doat' cushio':'" 'minnow buckets,. tackle

boxe.('ur".:a"d .olher Iishlnglcickl!,.

This recognition included Gary
Schmin of Sc-hmin construction
Co. of Laurel# wbo also fur-nlshed
labor and equipment for this pro
lect of Nebraska Lutheran Out·
door Ministries.

mrs••rt Johnson 584-~95

Oarrin McClary of Alber! City,
Iowa fs spendTng--lhls week with
his grandparents, the Hubert Mc·
Clarys.

Mr. and Mrs. Ma)( Jewell of
Omaha visited In the Kenneth
Klausen home on SaturdaY·

A plcnJc dinner honoring the
birthday of Jepnlfer Johnson 01'1
Sunday was at the DwiVht
Johnson tritller by the Missouri
River.

Relatives andJrlends attendIng
were the Melvin Puhrmans, the
Arthur Johnsons, Ardyce
Johnson, the Marlen Johnsons
and Layne, the Jim N'elson faml·
Iy, the Doug Krle family and
Ro)(y Kraemer of Laurel, the
Bennett Salmons and Erin of
Wakefield, the James
'Workemper family of Norfolk
and the DWight Johnsons, Jen
nifer and Mike. Dan Nelson, the
Jim Decker family, Joan Rahn
and famlty and the Ray Brent!
Inger family of Allen

Boating, swimming and
visiting and the afternoon enter·
tainment, followed by
refreshments and watermelon
before returnIng home

9.775%
"'

13.20%·. .

11.357%

13.53%.." ,.

,
ve

e;:gDl'em

The George Anderson! spent
Sunday In the Larry Worth home
in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. ':tooker Ler--Is of
Joplin, Mo. were callers in tile

Verna Heal of Sioux City spent
Wednesday to FrIday with her
parents, the Robert Andersons

51, Paul
Lutheran Church

SundIJY: Morning worShip ser·
vice, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school.
8:30 a.m.

The Vic Carlsons vacationed at
Bryce Canyon, Utah from Jul.y 27
to 30' and met Sue and Mark
Carlson of San Diego, Calif. and
visited the Grand Canyon.

They returned home Aug. 1.

The Wallace Magnusons jOined
the Ron Magnuson family and
Larry MagnusOfl family at the
Melvin Magnuson home Tuesday
evening honoring the Magnuson's
wedding anniversary.

Dale Magnuson and Jim Gar
rison of Dewitt were Aug. , din·
ner guests In 'he Wallace
Magnuson home.

ASAVINGS PLAN
TOf'T EVERYONE'S'NEEDSJ·

SdItalitW , •...., for ierty.wltll.....i'·

StOp]nand it over
...... 'Min " te '101""'. ,.D.I.e.

~
... The.~.·.t.".···tl!.N1.''ado.·... nc:dBank......•......

. aiUI.. ~ ...• ... ~""pany, ' ..
. . .... W.rn(';N888'81~ :4cilI315-11~ "'bt-r~t

.. .......,22~~c~ lon.&;..

3'10 Year CD • SSOOMlnlmum· -

182 Day. flO.OOO Minimum,
Compounding of Inlereol prohibited during lime
of deposil.

91 Day ••7500 Minimum·
Compounding of !nlereol prohibited during lime .

.of deposll.-

WELFARE CLUB
The Concord Womens Welfare

Club held Its annual brunch tor
the ladles of town the morning ot
Aug. 4 a1 9 8·rn. with SO In atten·
dance. I t was held a1 the Senior
Cltllen Center In Conocrd.

Esther Peterson will be the
hoste-ss Sept 1 ·and ,.. Irene
Magnuson will have the en fer
talnment

...concord···news
LUTHEIlANWOMEN A .hort bu.iri....m...t1ng was An4y Mann homo Monday morn· Mr. and MrsO!lndyMannwere REACH OUT SINGERS

The Concordia Lutheran -held folr_~lng,.the: tn.al~ - lng.· Wednesday and Thutsday guestit';., Everyone'ls weteorne--1trllsten
urc'hworr,en Circles met Several announcement., were Mr. lewis .net Mrs. Mann.,. In the Roger Thompson home at to ~he "Reach Out Singers" that
r&day at 2 R.m'. . made o!- c9"J1lng:.-ve~ts:. coullns ..net "had not lee" each Newman Grove. ' wilt be performing at 'ha Laorel

:'':~~B~~r~:n~tW~:ht~: ~1:n'7~~I:fr~o;w~~::eS:;:~~i other for 50 ",an. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Magnuson _, ¥:~~~~y~~~t:.~~t 8C~~:h dn
em. Mrs. Kenneth O.'.Gn red to Arbor Lodge In Nebraska City. Mi. and Mris~ Kenneth Mal" attencted tb.- -ded'fc:a tlenr- .of.": - Their prografu, enti,tled .i'WHh

short program. conslstlngofl A bOoth wal to be letup for the Qernse, krls-tf and Sarah and.8 Crysta' Springs Lake atth8'Carol All My Heart" will' feature
~a·lo"ngw'threslden~andfed D'xonCOuntyFalr .... W-ednesdey friend from Phoenix, Ariz. spent _~HoUJnlil Camp near Ashland famlllaC.bymns gospel m"sf.c
.MlCIL_"-""""son..-f<_,I"9&-----afterf1OOft;-~..:...···~- ~--·-'----ttte-weeK1~'e~s: on 5a"'~day. medleys, spirituals and choruses.

en by Mri. Vern Carlson . A clean-up In the 8J1r1culture N-aJr's parents, Mr; and Mrs. An afternoon of entertainment WIT,.,h5.poCn'5uOs.a.daec'OSvOe~ed·thedISchhUs'uCph.
and Mrs. Arthur Johnson: Esther building and others was to be Fri· Fred Mann. .' , • ,
PetersOn gave devotions· and day. They' visited other relatives was followed- by a dedication se'r· per for the sIngers at 6:30 p.m.
prayer. DJaneOlson sang a camp- while here and attended the vice glven by Bishop Dennis The youth are especially Invited
chorus and Mrs. Sud Hanson Concordia Mann reunion Sunday. Ander,on, Nebraska Synod LeA· to attend-,this summer.
sang a solo. Mr.!. Olson 'closed l.u.theranChurch They left for home Monday representatIve, and remarks by
with prayer and the dOKologue (David Newman,PHtor) morning.· Pastor ChrIstensen of Lincolo, , ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
was ~ung by all. A ~unch was Sunday: Mornlng worship sar: representing the ALC, Central Todav (Thursday). a women's
served to residents and vlsl(ors vice, 10:45 a.m. Paul Mann and daughter"; District:"'"' organiz,atlonal meeting wJII. be
by the cIrcle memberS. MrsJ " Evelyn Mann, of NewH.ven,Mo. About 250 persons attended.tl1e held at tJ1e Laurel Unl1ed
Verv Carlson will be the Evangelictd were gue:st, in the Fred Mann barbecue which followed the Presbyterian Church at 9:30 a.m.
September hostess. Free Church horne Sunday and attended the afternoon of visiting, touring and They will be discussing Items

Phoeb.... Circle met at the (John westerholm, pastor) Mann reunion and left for home swimming and boating. for the bazaar to be held on Nov.
Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel Sunday: Sunday Bible school, on Monday. Special recognition was given 6.
with l:l,present. Mrs. Qulnten Er· 9:30 a.m.; mornIng worship ser- to the six contractors who
win. leader, gave devotions and vice, 10:30 ,f".m.; Stanton EFC Mrs. Viola Griep, Karen and donated their labor and equlp-

~~~ :e"s,:;~~~'e~n: ~~~~ha'I:~~ f:gS:r~~~~~I;~~O;:~.p.m.;even- ~:::U:~e~~19~n~:~ss~~' a~I~~~. ment to make the dam, which
served to residents and visitors. Wednesday: Prayer meetll'}g, 8 Hubert Mc_Clarys Saturday and ;::de ~rystal Springs Lake passl-
Mrs. Marlen Johnson will be the p.m. attended the Mann reunion on
Sept. 2 hasten. Sunday.

EUubeth Circle met with
Florence Johnson In laurel with
l' present. Mn. Clarence- Pear-·
son hlid the Bible ,tudy. Mrs. Clif
ford FredrlclllOn will be the Sept.
2 hostess..

Dorcas Circle will meet Aug. 21
at 2 p.m. at the Senior Citizen
Center In Concord when they wIll
host a birthday party for an
honorary member, Hanna Ander·
son. FrIends and relatives are
welcome to aHend. Mrs. Walla<;e
Magnuson will be the Sept. 2
hostess.

'C'S
The 3 C's Home E.tenslon Club

held Its annual family picnic the
of Aug. 2 at the Laurel

with a 7 p.m. supper
15 attending.
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Bahlen's grain systems
are growth systems•

Wayne, Nebr.

m.....~yibl_dlf~rd .. 584-2588... ." '. .

I'm your new Behlen builder.
Ask me why I chose Behlen.

OTTE CONST. CO.
Highway 35 Ea.'

Reliable batch and
continuous dryers.
.~I"'.I , .........
• ,., dfonn 1..
lI'W&U of~

• ....-'.NI.riJ. JOjj.ii4 1000
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ALL FLAVORS

112-Qdon

GILLETTE
LITE N' RITE

ICE
CREAM

Lor, Robinson of Randolph ,;tnd
Pdtty Fuchs spent the weekend in
the home 'of Mr and Mrs Ted
Fuchs of Hayes, Kan

Mrs Mildred Canec<'l 01
Bellevue s-pent the weekend In the
home ot Mrs- Fred PIlanz

Ju-stln and Heather James of
Lincoln are Spend~"g 'h~ week
';"'i'fFi-ffieii-·"grandparents. Mr~
Mrs Norman Lubberstedt.

[),a wn Boeshart of Omaha is
vIsIting in t~ Oflver Noe home
for two weeks.

AmY' Peters was a gues't of hers
on 5ilturday afternoon.

Mrs Evereft Henry of Council
Blulls spent Aug. 4 in the Ernest
Lehner home

They both arrived In the Floyd
MlIler home on Aug. 2.

Mr and Mrs Dan
Gildersleeve, Troy and Angie of
':>1 lOUiS, Mo. returned. to their
hOrr1-@ Fr'day afle-r.~--t-t\e

F IO'"d Miller home and other
rl~ld1\~e~

Mr~ Ralph Conradson of
-em-a-nil .....~ an JWg.40vemlght 
qU-e-5-t ,n t~ DonO~t\9Ill&o--

Krlsli and Lori returned home
.... l1n theIr mother after a few
daY-; here With her grandparents.

KRAFT JET PUFF
BONUS PACK

MARSHMALLOWS

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE
JUICE

1:<-9

mrs. ted leapley 985-2393

Thl, Week', "SPECcIALS"

udweiser Pepsi. DletPepsl.
.'. 12 Pak Cans .-:= ..~_ Mountain Dew

-. . Warm ar Cald ;Iii.... I> Pak ..'"; $48. 3 ,~ .=' Warm a~ Cold---' ....., $1 70
Stock Up Now - Or. Our Liquor Values!

~\!n~\!!tr~~o9~~,,;:~~n

Troy ~,>!e~,v'~ ",A-d hi,,>
lather Dan retufRed to St
LOUIS. Mo on July 31 from a two
week trip fa Philmont Scout
Ran-(h in New MeJJ:ico

Dan IS it son In law and Troy a
grandson of Mr and Mrs Floyd
Miller Dan IS Scout Master ot
Troop 233. SPdPish Lake. Mo
Troy, 14, IS ,!_ Star Scout In
Leadership Corp- and '''> SeniOr
Patrol Leader

Afternoon "~Itors were Mr
and Mro;, Bob L Ink of Denver and
Mr and Mr~ Dick link 01
Walthill

l.N 1·'.lb
u- LIMl

OLDHOMI!

RIISIN-
BREAD

1-tb.'t.o.l·

REGISTUI 'MRU
TUUOA' DUWI.q
TUESD.. , fYENI.G

FOR FREE
50STORE HOURS 0 TH OF

a A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon. lllru fr. GROCERIES
a •.M. - 9 P.M. Slltunlay

8A.M.-6P.M. . Sa ay $1.000.00
1-""P-'I-ce"'.";';;9""OO"'d;';"'W"".""d-n-e"".d-"-Y-,-A-u-';·"U'-st-l":;1- 1 ,\\~=~r

thru Tuesday, August 17 ",o:~=:;~t:~

Dudley Kardell of Funk and
Mrs. Kathryn Palmer ~nd Julie
of ,!"oldrege were ,",)\Ie-ekend
visjto-----rs In the Kenny Kardell
home.

Mrs Kevin Wallace and Chad
of Broomfield, Colo .... as a Satur
oay overnigbf guest In the home
of Mrs Dorothy Wh,pple

Angie Fette-'r and Renee Sydow
of Lyons are VISiting this week In
the Gordon Ca<:>al home

Mrs. Arnold Blahnik of
Madison, WIS. came Saturday to
visit a week in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ea-rr
Barks

Mr_ and-Mrs.- RonoJd Poch@""
Mrs Lillian Poches and Joe
Amell at BoIse. Idaho were Au-g "1
and overnight guests jn the home
01 Mrs Dorothy Whipple

Mr and Mrs Quenlon
Youngland of Estes Park, Colo
came Sunday fo Vls,tln the Brent
Stapelman home

Mr and Mrs Robert Woo
benhorst and Mr and Mrs
Clarence...5la~lr:nan----wel:e -Sat.u·r
day callers in the Ken Smith
home in Fremont

Sunday dinner guests In the
Robert Wobbenhorst home were
Mr. and- Mrs. Joe Arrrist"rong.of
Omaha, Mrs. John Dirks of Col·
e~~_~ge. Kris ~jt.t.l~ ~.~ R~

Wobbenhorst.

G.uesls of Mr and Mrs. Floyd
Bloom at

4

the Wagon Wheal the
evening 01 Aug "1 In~ ob!:iervance
of their 25th wedding anniversary
were their children Brian, Ran
dy, rim an-d Phillip Bloom. Mr
dnd Mrs Ron Gadaken of Norfolk

Mr and Mrs. Chades Sherm'EJ __..d-~u.iLe.£1.Lls-o!-Wa~-"-----'-
andTamify left A(;g~JfO( their -
home in Tucson after viSiting hiS Mr and Mrs Joe Carr. Rebec
mother. Bessie Sherman. and ca and Luk.e of Wahoo. Mr and
other relatives. Mrs Randy Sullivan, Krl-sli and

"T,} Randy Mark of Martinsburg
Bonnie Wrlgh·t of Washington were Fr'lday evening VIsitors If"

Iowa was a Aug. <l overnight the Gordon Hansen home
guest In the Wilmer Hertel home Rebecca and Luke Carr are

news,

Aug 4 even'"9 d,nnt>r 9ues's in
the Floyd Miller home were Mr
and Mrs Dan Gilderslee....e. Troy
and Angie 01 St LOUIS. Mo., Mr
and Mrs J,m Miller and Valerie
of Coteridge. Mr and Mrs Albert
Miller, Mrs Martha Holm of
LalJrel, Minard French of
Cathedral C,ty Calif and Ter:i
and Scott Rhode at Chicago

Mrs. Byron M< Lair] aMended a
BloomqUIsT family reunton held
Sunday III the city park III Wausa.

Aug 4 evening guests in the
William Eby home were Mr and
Mrs. Harry Olson 01 Coleridge
and Michelle and Christi Becker
of Winnetoon

Mr and Mrs Dan Pedersen,
Matt and Pete of Omaha ,!)nd
Cadet Phil Pedersen of West
Point, N Y were weekend guesfs
In the home of Mro;, Pete
Pedersen

Mr and Mr'. Edrl F ,sh and
.B.onn->e and Mrs. PearlF~
the weekend In 'he Steve Fish
home in Kearney

Carol Cook ·Gf Fremont was a
weekend guest in the Clyde Cook
home

Mr and Mrs, Max Jewell··ot
Omah-a were Saturday overnight
and Sunday guests in the Garold
Jewell home.--They attended the
D"i~on School reunion Sunday
afternoon

Mr and Mr~ Elmer Surber of
South SIOUX (,ty were Sunday
dinner gue.,t~ In Ihe Vernon
Goodsell twrTll'.'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Draper
of ElgIn were Sunday quests in
the home of Mrs. R.t<. Draper

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ankeny,
Mr a nd Mrs. Wa II, Bull of
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Gries and Mr. and MrS. Dick
Gries of Norfolle attended the

alte-rnoo'n lunch guests In the
Wilham Eby home

~ Mrs George Curl of Portland
Ore was an Aug 4 dinner 9uest
ot Mrs Ber!hij Healh

Y.ear-round lawn cafe ,s a snap QphOI'"l5 ,nclude SIde dIS-
With Ihe seI1,proO€'t!ed 21·II1Ch charge UJ<cluslve attachments
Ht-Vac· S'~ forward 9peedS - 'or rpulchln9 grass shredding
from less than' 'npr, 10 QV':;'r le<lYe:s.and remcumghalmlyJ
3mpnine(]ual,r"l(.'ements turn thatch
II chOre mto a le,surely wall< For lawn machines WIth un-

H.·Yac cunlng au,an sels uD malched versahhty see your

~~:::s~~r1~a::;t~~tc~I:::~e. ~~
A trlJCk..toug/'1lransm,sstOn . deOller ~.

=~~~~~I~'~~~~\e SIfUI-""EII.
anadf1pendable performer DliK:c:..-n-DitiW;i;C;;

lETSNAPPER
IELF..JIIIGIIEU.ED2rL



FDA EASY-WHEELIN
PERFORMANCE

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Cnurch

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 8 a m

Logan Center
United Me'hodi~tChurch

(Arthur W:'Swarlhout, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 15 am

Sunday s"chool, 10 15 am

,- Dixon Untted
'v Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankln. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, ry am

worship, 10 a m

David Fuchs' of ~Incoln spent
the weekend in the Law.rence
Fuchs home

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bec,ker and
Troy uf Winnetoon were Friday

Mr and Mrs Bob Mainord and
Ren Rasmussen 01 Bertrand
were Saturday overrnght guests
in the home 01 Mrs Bertha
Heath

Martha Walton Na~ the

ladles at the Hartington

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9 a m

Mr and Mrs George Curl at
Portland. Ore spent the pas!
week in the Don Pa,ntf;r home

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
The JOlly Eight Bridge 'Club

met Thursday night ,n the home
of Mrs Robert Wobbenhorst
Mrs Lawrence Fuchs WdS a
guest

Mrs R K Draper received
high, Mr", LOUise Anderson, se
cond an-d Mrs Clarence
Slapeiman, low

REBEKA·H LODGE
The Rebekah Lodge mel F rt

day evening in the home of M,rs
Nellie Jacobson wrlh ni'no,':

members .present
FollOWing the buc,infOss

meeting,. a co.... ered d,sl-- lunch
was served

~,ETERYASSOCIATION
Thr'tadles Ceme'ery Assoc 1,'1

lion met Thursday afternoon
There were 15 members present

It was decided to have a Coun·
try Store at the Fun Day to be
held in Belden on Sept. 18.

The hostess served lunch

[belden

BeST EVER.CLU~ Organlzat'ion- at'tendlrlg the tu-riifiitOrMn. Ankenj''S twin Aug. 1 dinner "guestS"'ln the spending the weeIUn the Hansen -Mr. -amt,.Mrs-.. Bd;~cHew -of - -Mr; 'anet -~:"V.rd~ Ho.~ Mr-;-and.M1I: Marty Fessler of
The Best Ever Club met' fhe dinner-theater of· fM Sound of sister, Mn. Ed Brammerlln, at Clayton Hartman home were Mr anCl Sullivan homes. FOrt CaJhounwere Sunday dinner Antle.net Bryce of·Gr.nd ••laiRd Independ.ef\c~ .. MD. spent satur-

afternoon of Aug. 41n the home of Musk produc::tlon a.-f. the Ainsw.orth on Saturday after- and Mrs. EIIl~ Hartman·of S;on g~t5 In ·the ·Ir:ma Anderson were _w..lc:jnd ',lu"fS in ttlt day to' Tuesday In the Gerald
..~5-; Oliver Noe with eighf Firehouse Theater in Omaha the noon. cord. Mr. and Mrs'. Marvin Hart "Mr and Mrs; Pat .Chlesa. home -and attended ·the Dixon Utll. Noeho",••nct_nended the. Stanley home..

members prese~t. evening of Aug. 4. man. Vaughn Brewer. Chris Han David and Mary Kay of Sus-· ~chool reunl9l1. Gtuillt'reunlon at PQl1ca on Sun-
Three new members wer:e Earl· Peterson is a.patlent in St dy, Bill Jo"050n and, Lort Hart. Quehanna, Pen~. spent. Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E.hlers Of. ay. I ' Mr, .nd Mn. Guy qlanc:ler of

welcomed into 'the . club, Mrs. Anna Borg spent Thurday and Lukes Hospital In Sioux Oty man of Omaha In ·observance. of Sunday in --#le S'fan ,Starling Ohio and Mrs. Elsie Ehlers of ,The. -Ojlvet Noes and. paw9c-. SJOUJI: City and Mr.. Nellie

Norman LUbberstedt, Mrs. Larry Friday with Mr, and Mrs_ Dan Thursdav evening stJpper Mrs. Ellis Harfma;;'s' and Mrs' home Wayn~were'·afternoon visitors. .::I::;~I~~~:-'e:~:a7~~: ~~~~r~ :-Ul~;~:':':~t:'IIoc.::f~::
~~::;;stedt and Mrs. Jpe CO;:a~~~W;'~s~c~x visIted Mrs. guests In the Marfha Watton Mar-vin Hartman's birfhda"'5. Mr and' Mrs. Normafl Lub·· On .Monday, Mrs. Rlch.ard Noes. J.L. SIIulKIers. Mn. "lrvey re.

~ Mrs, Norman Lubbers-tedt won Arice Char\Jbers in Omaha. home for Janet's birthday were Mr:: and Mrs. Dennis Mattes bee"~'~'ed~'~.~n~d~M~,~.~.",nd~M~,~s.~R~eg~9~L~o:;;,.,,::n~z.~n~.~nd~~'~S,;;.~~~~-M.~;;;;-M,:;;-o;;;;;;:;;~;-;,~JO~~:::;:~=::~:;';;--;';:;:--
-_~tbire;d~W~'~~~lz~.~.~.-~.--~~-~----- -·NAA~,~.~n~d~M~'~'~FUI~~~d~lo.h~.,._~'~Ar~~.~ndd-E~'~IE~••f~V~M~•••t~O.~~II~L-~vb~sledI5~'lfi~~uWJj a ~~~F~~~n~me _.~.~.L~~~F~ ·~nu~y~m~~.

The. afternoon was spent and Mrs. Merlin Johnson and Mr'S. Kirk Collins:of Omaha were weekend In the Harold Hansen to spend a few days with Mrs. were sunday dinner guests· In the Saunder$ and Mrs. Harvey.
yjs;fing and' playing cards. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Heliker of family of Hartington. Deb Karnes July 31 weekend guests in. the home in Audubon, Iowa and at- ~-"der$On. GarY Fox."home In Hawarden. .vlslfed Elsie.Palton,·

The Sept. J meeting wl'll be In Conoga ·Park. Calif. spent and Jane Sieberf. Earl Maftes home. tended the ~ddlng of Douglas
the Ernest Knoell home . Wednesday to Monday in tHe Guests for Sunday evening sup Hansen and Jodene Baler at

Ronald Ankenv home. per were Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Mrs Darlene Sullivan of Ea'st Audubon dn Saturdav anernoon.
Aug.A~venin9supperguestsln Lukken of w.est·~ovlna, Calif" P~lalka'. Fla. Mrs. Roy

the Joe Ankeny home were the Mr and Mrs. John Grlnd ....old and Rasmussen and Mr. and Mrs
Helikers, the Ankenys and Mr Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Johnson and Randy Rasmussen and Damel
and Mrs Scott Huetig and Kelll family of· Hartington-.---- wei e SalOl day '-mnner 9'uesfs in

The Helikers and the Ron the George Rasmussen home
Ankenys were Sunday evening
gues Is of the Huetigs.
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Foam tI,ack. aeather

,hart: shal". Ka~liIci back.

at

COMMANDER
kulptur.d IImrt "'a... kanga bode. Nylon. Blue
Cloud.

WINNING SPIRIT'
$culptur.d plush. 100% .Nylon. Konga bo$k. Dutch·
Oron... .

FIREBIRD
Sculptured ,hart lIIag, Kangdl back. 100,.. Nylon.
feJla. Gold.

DREAM GLOW
ft\ahogany brown. ,100,-. Ultran Nylon ~rpet.

Sculptured plush. SCotch Guard. Blo-f....h. Jute
--back.

CARPET SALE

Get ready for fall in

s~le with these
quality carpets and•••

at these prices •
they're a steaU

Mr, and Mrs HOward Heath of
Milboro, S,D were overnight
guests Sunday in the John
Bowers home He Is an uncle 01
Mrs. Bowers

Mr, a-ndMr<J Bowe-rsandfaml
ly and fhe'lr guests attended the
Heath family reunion at Pl~rce

on Sunday wilh 48 attending from
South Dakota, Missouri, Oregon
and Norfolk. Pierce. Bertrand,
Carroll. Belden, Wayne, Hoskins
and Harflngton

Presbvterlan
Congregational Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worshtp

service, at the Presbyterian
Church, 10·30 a.m

SOCIAL NEWS
Monday, Au'g. 16: Senior

Citizens meet for cards, tire hall
Tuesday, Aug. 11: Tops Club,

school.

p~::;L~~:~' ~~~e~~:, ,c~un:~~
Happy Workers Social Club, Don
Frink home

.J.

carroll news
SENIOR CITIZENS Scoff Bowers w~~~nore;-;-~r--·-M;;.-~OOug'Hankfn~ and Jodi of M~:; :~-nd'.Mr5;;:,Di~i'(f'Ow,en$"!a~C:I

th:I';:m~~~~~~ ~~::~~~sdir:':r.~- -:es~~thJ~:;th~:~I;J~~e~uP.~:; St~::;.~'a~er"'Rlc'k8ehrendtand 1am'.~'OJ,~Otf~m_::~',,"':':;,::<~.i,""~,"~""'. ;
the fire hall Aug. 2 with Mrs. otto Bowers ot Osmond, Mr. and MrS.. Jered· Axman,· aU of Ravenna, i ''Mr~ "a~d"~r•• '~~::tfor~\~:,Mn..
Wagner and Mr:. and Mrs. Lloyd Rick Ba'ker, Ja'mes an-d Dusty of spent, "the weekend In fhe Walter ~~ell ,vi,ttid,,~~.tV:':30,'J"J.~,·.t!9!'!1e
Texley as hosts. Randolph, Mrs. 'Emma Eckert of Jager home. ·Of Mr. a'ric;I-Mr,s. -W.:8~~~~',,:La·~e;l·'~', ::<,'

;"'The -Carroll SenIor Citizens ·Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. T.om \Vl$Jto~$,ln, fh~;;K'!C~~th,C~~,~-,e,:J
have been Invltectio be guests of Bowers. . VIsft~rs h1 ttle Gary Hurlbert ~ome, dur,lng.·.t~we,~~,t~~,v.lslt

;~~~,~~~dea~~~lorCltlzens.tomor M~r~nadndM~~sR~~~e.~::~: :~~ 1::e t~ s8e ·Mrs. ~~Url~iert ann: Wlt,h, Mrs. e·cf~l.e:"W~,o r~c~ntIY>·',;;'

Prizes at cards went to Mrs . Alida" all of Winside, Mr. and .Yiho te h0r:!l:,'''·'Sitiifday l;nclll~ed ..Mr~:.,;n,c:l:·M~~" ,Wl,~lIam
Louise Boyce and MrS. Lena MrS, Don Harmer of Norfolk and (rom th hospital in-cluded Broer "o'friln',on. liJwtJi·: .~eRoy"·
Refhwlsch. Jim Harmer of Carroll were Mr. a'nd Mrs; LaiJie ....Marlfz ·of O,uff9 of Santa Mar-la-; ~allf.;·:.Mr~'

Mrs. Ron,Sebade LPN was pre- evening guests. West' Point, Mrs; Steven ~nd Mrs .. Oliver Kole;&,of'"Edl,:"a~
sent to take blood pressure Aug, 1 evening guests to honor Schlieker of Frerpont,' Mrs". I'Minn,; Mr. and..M!:S;: :FIQY,d~.An.
readings. Scott were Mr, and Mrs. Oarrall Mildred Dangberg and L;ori of drew~ ',of WaYn,,.,,,,~rs''i':;fFarl

Mrs. Ruby Duncan .was to host French, Len Schmale and Mr. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Bur- ,Schweitzer ·-of-' Nod I~,'~,-Mrs.
the'Monday meetIng. and Mrs. Ronald Rees. back and family and Mrs. Arlyn Ma"rgaret Cu".nl.ngh~', ,Mr.:;"',and

Paul Schaffer was a July 31 Hurlbert, Jason and Brent, "Mrs. Leo Stephens, ,Mrs...Arnpld
St. Pauls Lutheran Church overnight guest. Mrs, Charles Peterson of Sioux .Junck, Mrs. MyroR;L8rs~n!Mrs.- fh~ ·edw@rd.'F'(irK"hbine.--'

sun~:~~to~~~~I~e~~~~~ce, 9 Mrs. '1{ayne HankIns entertain . ~t~I~~U~~I~~~~~dvs~~:.::~~ ,."... --~- --" -: ~~-~;_; ,~~::,.;,:, :':';:,:",,:'y';:177
a.m,; SundaY school, 9:50 a.m" ed Thursday for Kammy's fIrst the home of Mrs. Anna Hansen CarryoutSp'ecla'. ,\."/.-<:\::"::\.::':;'~
there will be no worship service birthday. Mrs. Hankins baked the and in the Russell Ha.1I home. 8 d ", 'Is '12"~ ,c':•., ~'~5~-;
or Sunday school on Aug. 29. special cake. Mrs. Peterson Is the former Er. Price. Gooll Thru .,_ .~,_, we: ~r W~t'""'~:":(_'" ,~~L:;,/:

Guests Included Mrs. Jerry ma Fredricksen and Mrs, 8_erg, Augu.t 17

~:~~~~kS~~II,a~an~liC:~~B~;~~ ~,a~~:~a~r~~lt~~S:~d::s~h~~~~ Ant'lque' :'<"6':":(r:li~.'·";
don, Mrs. Ed ,Simpson, Nathan Fredricksen. ...::. ,'S '80U;IIOI., Liter :"',;·"",,,_,,:/:,t,:',~~!:,:i
and -Erin, Mrs. Arlyn Hurlberf" - e -""':-J....~...._ ........- ....~~~~~
and J a5'on';'~ M rs:- 0 elbert Weekend, ,guests In- the' ·MlIton -.w-_ ,~, Pepsi, "'.~::\;~_
~~:~S~~s.E~~:t~o~~~ts~~~ g:::, ~t";;~a~~CI~:I~~d~a;:;;;; Dfiit-p.p~i-,,- ,~-6~PO~~-·
Kirby, Sandy and' Connie Bur Owens of Columbus, Mr. and (formerly the TP Lounge) Mountain:"'."" War..,.';:)
back, April and Melodi Lage, Mrs. Walter Ludwig of Signal ..-':"";.(' ..
Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch and Mrs Mt., Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Robert ,n I~;~.:octyrl.,HI"
Faye Hurlber:t, all of Carroll. and Simmons of Torrington, Wyo. and

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

-----sunaay: WorstJlp service, 11
a,m; no Sunday school during
August

. Brandon Ritze of Denver and
Mr, and Mrs Edward Fork were
evening guests Saturd<)y In' the
Lonnie Fork home fo honor Jen
nlter for her eIghth birthday

Brandon has spent several
days with ht5 uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Lohnie Fork.

mrs. hlld. thomli.
5115-4511'

Mr, and Mrs Erwin Ulrich
went to Birchdale, Minn. Aug, J
where they vIsited In the Mr, and
Mr-5. Robert Nelson and Mr, and
Mrs, John Nelson homes.

They also visited the Duane
Ulrlchs at Indus, Minn. and the
Greg Mlchaelsons at Interna
tlonal Falls, Mlnn

En route home, they were Frl
day overnIght guests In the Dr
and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich home In
Sloox City and returned home
Saturday.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship service with

communion, 9:30 8,m
Monday; Adult tnlormatlon

cla!!.s,8p,m

Zion Lutheran Church
(Michael Klatt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8·45
a.m.

Wednesday: ZEY, 8 p,m

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Thunday, Aug. 12: Highland

Womans Extension Club, dIne oul
at the Depot In Nortolk

Wednesday, Aug. 18: lEY, 8
p.m

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John David, pastor)
Thursday: Consistory meeting,

8p.m.
Sunday: Worship service, 9' 30

a.m.

e-nterfalned the kard-Klub:5atur·
day evening;

Prizes In ants wen' to Ray
mond W,lker .nd Mrs. Herman
'Bretschnelder, .hlghl Herman
Bretschneider and Mrs. Ray·
mond Walker, low and Mrs. Her·
man- Bretschneider. traveling.

The club will not mee.t In
September.

Dlilkel will
hast the Odober meeting, the
date to be annottnced later.

oORCAS SOCIETY
Mrs. Henry Langenberg Jr.

was hostess when the Dorc8S
Society of the Peace United
Church of Christ met Thursday
afternoon at:z p.m.

Mrs. Raymond Walker, presl·
dent, opened the meeting with
prayer, The hostess chose the
hymn, "Let the Lower lights be
Burning" for group singing.

Mrs. Jemes Spledel reported
on I.st mon'h', meeHng and gave
the 'reasurer's report.

A cheerCo~ was sent to Mrs.
Nelda Schroer.

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Henry Langenberg Jr., Mrs.
Carl Wittier, Mrs, George
Langenberg Sr., Mrs, Jon
Behmer and Mr!!.. Duane Han!!.en

Mrs. Dennis Kohloff was leader
'or part two of the topic, "Signs of
His Coming."

The meeting closed with the
Lord', Prayer.

MrS. George Langenberg Sr
will be hostess for the next
mee-tlng on Sap1. 2 and Mrs
Henry Langenberg Jr. will be
program leader

KARO KLUB
Mr. an~ Mrs. Hilpert Neitzke

RESCUE UNIT
The Hoskins Rescue Unit was

called about 1:30 Saturday even
Ing 10 take Mrs. Marie Wagner to
Ihe Lutheran C~mmunlty

Hospital at Norfolk.

ou••li-W....~1.",1 SdllunS .nd
t ....y .....hop. .

The _log "".nod with •

:~=ot=~Or Bruss ,con·
He, also presented the to'plc.

"The Growth of • Family under
Christ."

Mrs. Go'rald Bruggeman
presided at the buslness meeting.

. report of la.t mon-th'. me.tlng
• nd Mrs. OrvUle Broekemeter
gave the tre..urerJ, report. Com-
min" reports were Olven. lEY

The visiting committee 'or ZEY members. their:: sponsors
August, ,will be Mrs. Harold Mr. and Mrs. G~len Anderson
Brudlgan and Mrs, Orville and Rev. Michael Klatt met the'
Broekemeler. evening of Aug. 4 at the church

Mr-s. Ger-aJd Bruggeman was Kim Welch conducted the
honored with the birthday song. busIness meeting.

The meeting clos~ with the Plans were made for an Ice
Lard's Praver and table prayers. cream social to be held later this

Hos'elSes were Mrs, Paul month.
Bauer end Mrs. Orville Pastor Klatt led In the topIc on
Broekemeier. prayer.

The next meeting will be on Lisa Kruger served
Sept. :z when hostesses will be refreshments.
Mrs... W-esley Bruss 4Pd ~-&,--- -l'-fte. -RHf-' -meetiflv wm--be----oo-
Doug Deck. Aug, 18.

hoskins news

Start. saving
now for a
wanr-f.ree
. .' ",,'.......ent

Build a retirement fund
with the monejthat used to

go for taxes . .
An IRA aCcOuntlB the'answer to Bavlng money for a . '.
comfortable retlrement. Deposit up to 82.000 a year and If
you are a _.king ClOUj)Ie..4eposlt up to 84.000. Couples
with only one wage-eamer can contribute 82.250. The
money you save and the high earned Interest are tax·
deferred until you withdraw at retlrement whim you'lI
proba~.Iy be In a lower tax bracket. . .

'Make periodic deposits or In a lulIlp,Bum. And you can
choose Midwest Federal's automatic monthly deposit plan.
If you prefer.

Unlike BOrne IRA plans. we charge no fees or commissions,
And yourmoney worlts.rtght ~e'ln the community. ,-

Come In soon for detaIls. Then sign up for an I.RA that wlil
build a.woI'Y1ree ret1rement.f6t you.

...It',

~~ 1'*1. MIdwe8temet! ,..._.•-...

~," '" M,."ldW8st."Fe~e;;"·····I,,"" ~=N."

The next meeting will be on
Sept 2 when hootesses will be
Mrs FrIeda Bargstadt and Mrs
Darrell Kruger

Mrs, Elaine Eh'ers was seated
at the birthday table.

Hostesses were Mrs James
Robinson and Mrs Lester
Koepke

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

The Trlnlty Lutheran Ladtf»
Aid met Thur5dav afternoon at
1:45 p, m. a I the school basement

ZION LUTHERAN
LAlllESAIO

Fifteen members and Pillstor
Mfchael Klatt were present when
the Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid and
LWML met Thursday. afternl?O"
at 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. James Robinson, presi
dent, g~ve the w •.lcome for 1m
new pastOf'/ Rev. Michael Klatt.

. topic. "Devotions, Prayer and
Trust."

Mrs. Robinson presided at the
business meetfng.

Members responded to roll call
by paying two cents to the penny
pot If they had already pIcked a
nice big tomato '.rom their
garden and thTee cent1 If not.

Mrs. Darrell Kruger gave the
report 01 last m.,th's meeting
and Mrs. Clemens Welch gave
the tre~JWrer's report.

The ·(:ard commltfee reported
sendiog one cheer card the past
month

A new step ladder waS 9iven to
the Aid I:;ty_ .M,.,,~ Jiyy AmlJ.rson.

I t was announced that three
new tote boxes for the serving
carts had been purchased and
also that the church pews had
been sanded and varnl'Shed.

Members ....oted to purchase 10
chrome coffee servers.

The president announced that
Camp Luther Retreat will be held
Sept, 10 and 11 and that the
LWML Fall Rally will ~ held at
St, John's Lutheran Church In
Batlle Creek on Oct. 12. Zion
Lvtherl/ln Church of Hoskins will
h~t the Spring Rally.

Named on the Altar GuUd for
August are Mn. Elmer Laubs-ch
end Mrs. Wilfred Meyer.

Ser..... lng on the August "ower
committee are Mrs. Elvon Marks
and Mrs, Marle Rathman

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayer

Mrs, Elaine Ehlers led In group
singing 01 several hymns. MrS.
Clemens Welch was the accom
panlst



".000 Minimum

11.8010"

S1•. John'."
Luther.n Church

I Roneld E.Holllng.....Ior)'
Sundey: Sundey school.nd BI·

ble. class, 8:"5 a.m.; worstilp;
10:00 a~m. .
Wod~,: Couple. Club pic·

ole;6:';40 p.m. -

---5;i;m Luther.n Church
(Robert V. Johnson.....Iorl

Frldly. Pictures. .
Sllturdayt Pictures for out·of·

towners,
Sunday: Worship, 10:30a.,m.

Unltod Presbylorlen Church
(o.n. White, pa.tor)

Sund., I Worship,' 11 a mr------::::--:::"'"

CU.....nt

•• DAY VARIABLE
UTE CERTIFICATES

10.275%

MONEY
MARIET

HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES.

IN THE AREAl

9.775%
U.OOO Minimum

-2:. w_. c.rtlflcet.. - • to.oaa MInimum
State ",ulatlone Prohlltlt Cornpounlfl", Of Money MelrtI..

eertltlCII'"

.........tl.1 ....ltyhL~r.Withdrawal On All ~rtt_flCD!!!...

Account. Guaranteed to
$30.000 by N.D.I.G.C.

~~.!~~~~~~~~~.~~~.'--_'" ..--...._....--_..-

30 MONTH Currant Rata 13.70%
.CERTIFICATES Annual Ylald 14.42%

WEEKaNDGIIESTS - T."d~Y; co,,~n.nl Senior
Er",•. Johnson. of. WllilOnvllle Clllzen'Plcnlc.1 P...ca P.rk,

wn. 1.II_kond guuI.<JI her. WId....." Bible .•tudy .nd
gr.ridperenl"Mr.•nd Mr•.. Ar· pr.,er ",""Ing. I p.m.
thur ' 8arker,. 'WhUe ·her parents
Crllg.lnd·Erme Jo~~_I Imme_'LutIIorlnCllvrch
'Frld.v.nd $Ifurdey;lnOm.h.. (Lloyd Rod...... vleer'

On SUi1d.y. Mr,.nd MI'I. Cr.lg SUndey,S.ndey school. 'I.m.;
JoIl......nd ,Erm••nd Mr••nd WOrohIIf with lIoly Comm.nl....
Mr
Kelly were S.!!dey dinner gues" polluck dinner to Iollow lI1e wor·

Chil.leln Church
IMerlV au...... pre.chlr)

S.ndoy, Th' Living Word
KTCH·AM ·1590. 9 •.m.;· Bible,
school for all ages. 9:30 iII.m.;
iunl~ and mornln'g worship,
1.o:30a.m;'

-----='----WecfneIUy-; ABen area' Bible
,tu,dy, '7:30 p.m.; Emerson.
Thurston. Pender arell Bible
study, 8 p.m.

12 -

Serving Nightly Special.
Except Saturday

Live Entertainment
Tuesday.Sunday

Featuring Casablanca
. Augu"-~'2

Wagon Wheel Prime Rib
Augu.t 19 and 26

Neal OUldOG. Barbecue August

Have I got .
somethingfOr vou..

bab,/-
..And for your proud new parents 100 WElCOME

WA.GON'S Mas! ~amous B~ltet In Ihe World h/Jed
.... I!h QlftS lor your f,lfOwlnO:' family And lots 01 helplul
,nfOfmallon aboul new babies

I In your WH COME WAG.ON RepresentatIve and
would like my VI!>II to be one at The Ilrsl nice IhmQS
!o happen 10 your new baby Jusr gpve me a call

Rita ') I :) I H.I.n
...Clal. wfiilJlll.·e11~/O!l, Gu.........

- 37'·2.7' :; 37'4029 ....oOIi

'"op_ Mon.•Sat. 5:00-1:00 Partl.. Noon and I!Ilght
Sunday 4:00.1:00 Call For Arrang_ment.

• .-seeYov AU There----

........ \

WA UNE

-672.3451
• thf\f Sot.

ASK for Cannla .,;. CALL
f9r "".appo nt.

~'
k~~'""""'.-~..

ConnIe Phelps. A$ID
Interior Designer

Conn'. I. your
representative at

lallentlnes Furniture of
Norlolk.

and Mrs Dean Junck and family
of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gallop Jr. and famUy of Norfolk,
Mr and Mrs, War-ren Gallop and
family and Cr-aig Tillema, all ot
WinSIde

Daughters. Mrs Robert Neel of
Cameron, Mo, and Mrs. Wayne
Schulz of Norfolk who was
visiting In Missouri, telephoned
10 wIsh their father it happy birth
day

Mr and Mrs Wayne Schulz 01

Norfolk visited in the Neel home
from Tuesday to Fr-Iday While in
Mlssour-i they went to World!! of
F un and Oceans of Fun

They returned ~me Friday,

mrs.john gallop

Saturday Nig"t
Prime_Rib

l'hursday evening guests in t-he
John Gallop home to help the host
celebrate ~i'5 blr-fhday wen Mf'·

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Krasser of
Beaver ~r'os:>!n.9' spenl _(r:o.m__
Wednes.daY to Frrday Visiting In
Ihe Alvin Nieman home in Win
Side

The ladles are cousins.

They also visited frrends and
relatives and his prather-, Mr a-I"I~

Mrs. BUI Burris in Winside

flag and flag pole 031 ball dla
mond, American Legion and
Legion Au;w:i!iary

Monday, Aug. 16: Library sum
mer- progr-am, 7 p,m Llbr-ary,
film. "Mowgll"s 8rothers," party
nIght

Mr and Mrs Sam Burr IS left
Aug ] 10 return 10 Ihelr home In
Honolulu. Hawaii after spending
five weeks In the home of his
parents. Mr and Mrs 'Cllff Bur
ris of Winside

Thursday Night
B B Q Ribs

\L,'7"'],._fj Noon. Lunches ..
~ 'r.:~~'1" Monday thru Friday ~ 11:30 to 1:00
~ Evening Dinners .'1i; Monday Ihru Salurday - 5:00 10 10,30 p.m.

/ 'f ~ , ••• '. "00 '" ::~_~!.~ .~~~.~.;., G'•• __•

mlnCR [l(ni!JfJt 3:s
h;;:e

MIKE· PERRY'S

FANlASTIC "LUV SALE"

Sunday No Sunday school;
worship wl1h Holy Communion,
9:30 a.m

Tuesday Sunday school
teacher's meeting. 7 pm, Coun
cd meeting, 8 p m

-so-ctAl CA'LElilDA'R
Friday, Aug. ·13, TOwn Board

meeting, 7]0 pm meeting
room in Audltorivm
....,..ursday·Sunday. Aug.- 12 IS:

Benefit Coed Softball Tourna
ment, ball diamond .

Sunday, Aug, 15 Dedication of

Y:a:sln:~~':;e ~1f~~avl: class w:s 0: g~~~' a:'~h~e::a:': Lu~:'~nl~~:c.;tL~,:~tA1:;~~ "Philo Graves at the corner of qUrl~~1::::ec.-:::~c:r~=
We,.-e Oebbl Peterson, Jennifer new member. Friday at 2 p.m. rhird and. Maple Streets. The "'-Hli'trich .nd w•• quUfed .1 tfW-.o
Johnson, HeIdi Biggerstaff, The meetlng- opened by the Mrs. Maryln .Stplle had the -house was· built In 1884, senior Citizens center•.
Sheila Anderson. Angela Jones, reading of the Colle-ct In unison. devotions and Past.or Ronald E Mrs Van Cleave now Is a The 'quill Is on display at· the
Michele Otte, Brad Larson, Cdsti Roll call was "tell about a Holling showed a film. rpechanical maintenance man center and tickets may be pur·
OHe, Mark Johnson, Travis favorite way to keep coolon a hot for Iowa S-tate University at chased there or from Bny
Schroeder,. TarT'lIny Nee. VIC,ki day:"..' Th~ friendship com~lftee sent Ames He plans to retire next member of the Past Presidents,
Thomsen, Tiffany Nelson and An-. BettY Lu-oz. secretary. read the get well ·.cards to Mrs. Edr1a ---year a nd move back 10 Mrs. Marie Bellows and Mrs.
dy McQulstan. minutes of the last two meellngs Hansen. At-nold Brudlgam, Fred Wakefield He Is a former resl- Margaret Cisney are In charge of

A spo::.~~~:elit the ~:n;=~~~~I::J~~ :;~:=~:~~J~~-!fEI:,I~::~:;~:;~J:~!I~~~~CI~~RECRUITMENT
Ameracan Diabetes Association thank yous from Mr. arid Mrs Brudlgam, t:'red Paulson, Vag'le !he anginal assembly line at the A physician recruitment com'-
Nebraska Affiliate will be held in Derwood Wreidt, Mrs,' Dennis Holfrof. Anna Warreimann, Mr. MI lIon G Waldbaum Co. mlttee has been formed. The first
Emerso'n on Sunday, Sept, 19. ·En- Fredrickson and the Care Center and Mrs Art Meyer and Mrs~ and HIS .... Ife IS the former, Mary Item on the agenda will be to find Evangellal

try forms will be available Janice Newton. treasurer, gave ~~~~~e~:r~o~~e~s:...~; :Onn~l: ~~~eM~:~~;~~rd:~~~::'f Mr ~~.ad~~~~n~h~hy~~~a"b:nhe:~ Covenant Ch"rch

~~~~:~:esIO~:el I~~~o~:eka~~ the treasurer's repOf'"t. ~ and Mrs Holling and family. WakefJeld since 1947." s~~~n~:~:~:n;=~r)9:.45

August. Mrs. ~ranciS Muller,JML_-'flnf-tlmm~~iiilTf~'- .OH£_ HUmlRED '1 EARS mTti:e~h;~nm~~~I'!.0~:':t:w.::"~ .~~~~_~~,~~.. 11 8.m,
~ t: tM

I J eette:s::.:_ .~--tlomlC:~ •. MI"S ~II- SOria. service .nnual auxiliary - With the Thursday, Aug. 15. bi.idger wHt 'afso-- have- -kt------be-----'-=------ _
th_e SportA Than is ope-R- --t-Q ftew1~n, Mrs. Dennis meeting will be held Thursdav'~ 1982 issue of the Wakefield established so thaI funds can be
::~YaCgl~'Sst.~~:~~~~~~~r;:~~~r~..: Fredrlckson and Mrs. Ra~y Sept. 16 at St. Paul's Lutheran Republican begins in second cen- raised

Kahl gave a repor:t on plaYing Church In Grand Island. tury of service to Wakefield: Ac- Anyone with ideas or 'leeds
age of 18 must have the official bingo w~th ittII' residents at th~ cording to recent research, the should contact one of the commit-

~:F!~l~~~I:~:n:e::e:~a::ntj:: ca:r:enL7R:: J:::~and Me, ~~~:~:;di:~~if,n w~~~.~:~~ '~~ ;,~~::~t!';i::[!~:::~ w:: :::~a;:~:~:?1m;wjl~:r~~';;~~
:,~nhe:nr:~~e~t~h::su~~I~~n~~:. :~~~s~a1ea~t~~~xhonC:~tl;-. The Fall lWML Rally will be B S Leuilum and the present Meyer, ,Dan Gardner•. Or. CoM.
munities across the stafe will pro Fair. M,.-s, Willis Kahl and Mrs ~eldl,Tu~!>daY. O~h 19 ~f the St publ15hers sfnce 1969 ar-e Bill and Cese, JOhn Vlken, Fred Salmqn,
vide funds for- theafffllate's'ongo Lowelt Newton will be In charge au 50 utheran urc In Win Lrnda Ris.chmueller-. Ed Schnassee. Kathy Moller,

Ing programs in· research, educa· of a booth tor the Dixon-County sH'o~m"s.eErvr~~:.8n.Chrtels and Viola ha~'~~~~:st:~dR::b~~~~~~:,::5 ~a;~~~H;~~;a~~~Wln Hartman
lion, Camp Floyd Royers and the Fair _ 1 '='-' TV

Nebraska Diabetes Education It was voted on and approved to The next mC!etlng will be Guest
Center - ---sell the rest of the mate-rial from Day on Friday. Sept. 3 at 2 p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E_ Hafermann, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and BI

bill' classeS, 9.30 a.m worship.
10:30 a.m acolytes. KeVin
Jaeger and Daryl Mundil

Monday; Women's Bible study,
9:30 a.m

Tuesday: Lutheran snack bar
workers, M,.-s. Don Langenber-g
and Mrs Ron Sebade; Elders, 8
p.m

Trinih Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter Jark·Swain,

supply pastor I

AdvanCIng tQ Int-e-rmel!lates
were Jennifer Lunz, Ernie Ping,
BrcRI Turner. Aron Utecht, Sandy
Noe, Brad Hansen, Rob Sullivan,
Vahn Thomsen, H-ea·t-her Gustaf
son Kathy Larson, Punky
Cooper, Doug Kraemer, Paffy

, a - nson( ,n-
.drea Lundahl, Jen,,('er Thomsen,'
J~"nl(er Luft, AJys~a Ufecht,.
Brook lundahl, Stacy Preston.
Valorle Fischer, ·Cindy Chase.
Craig Boyle and Cory Witt.

Beginners passing to advanced
beginners Include 'Heather Boat·
man, Ben Jackson, Brad Nuern
berger, Scott Johns-o"n, Natt
Heinemann, Joe PIng, Angel
Hilsinger, Davis- MJner, Amy
Helnema·nn', Elizabeth Lqft,
Charity Turner, Joedy Martl,n

:~"M~t';,;~~~~y:~OYE~~:~~:
Trlcla <)Evans, Cindy Torczon,
Megan Kumm, Mike Anderson.
Dorenna Murfin and Allan
McGill.

-Passfng' from f1tia-tei-; to' -ad" 
vjJnc;ed beginners -we-u---Je-nm-ter
Neal, Sean Neal, Shanon Bach,
Mike Larson, Tracy Hammer,
Jim Erickson, T.J. Preston,
Becky Stout, Sarah Salmon, Bill
Sullivan. Pat Brentlinger and
Rhonda Freeman.

United Methodist Church
(Sandy carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 1Q 15
a.m.; worship, T1:30a.m

Tuesday, Aug: 11: F,.GS, 8 pm

[winside news
LIBRARY BOARD

The Winside Library Board
met Friday In the library for 1;5

monthly meeting with three
membet;'S present

Mrs, Marion Iverson has been
reappointed to another term on
the Library Board

Mrs. Norris Janke has donated
some issues of the large print
Reader-s Digest to the Library
Mrs. Ron Leapley has donated 23
pr-e-teen books tq the Library. _

The book, "A Personal Gujd~ to
livlnqwith Loss," has been plac·
ed in the Lib,.-a,-y by M,.-s. Mary L
George. It was written ~Iaine
Vail, a niece of Mrs. Geo,.-ge. It
was dedica ted- to Ron Herms and
daughters in memory of his wife,
Annette, Mr"'\- G~orge:s daughter-.

A thank you was read from
Mrs. Marie. Suehl tor the book
placed pn the Library by the
members at the board in honor-'of
her many years ot service as
librarran and a member of the
board

Plans were made for the final
night of the summer program to

. be held Monday. f!.ug '16 at 7 p m
at the Library The film.
"Mowgli's Brothers" ...... 111. be
shown All children and fhelr
fami I\es are invited to attend
~-T-he--nextmeeting will he Sept. 3

at 1:30p.m.

- -F~-¥-O-!v--mes--Of the Sesame
Streel library are now ready to be
checked out Two new
magazines, The R.edb?Ok and Kit
chen KlaMer, are also ,n the
L1brar-y



30 VARIETIES

DAyliGln DONUTS
212 Main

\ \ 375·4151*' \////' Ie Sure to Stop: Thursday at a p.m.
~ for the '1,000 Glve.Away

$39,95QOO~ ~~ _
l··-'1·':"1

It:·-dL

,".,] ~

'LIVINGROOM ~.
I ,DINING

VAKOC Building & Home Center
Wayne, Nebr.· 113 South Main· 375·3374

STOLTENBERG PARTNER5-BROKERS-37S;1262

Built board by boars, pi0ce by piece on you~

slle. Up-to-dale construction design combined'
WIth traditional craftsmanship

Special Pricing for Fall of 1982 Construction
Complete with full basement. garage, plumbing, electrical, healing, cabinets,
carpets, etc. • O'lstance trom Wayne, Nebr. may affect price.

NOT a modular!
NOT a pre-fab!
NOT components!

Woyne Vet.·Club
t ..y 0&111' thursday Night',
Special and be lur. to be at
thllt V.,'. dub at • p.m. for
the Glve.Away drawing.

BIBLE STUDY
The Rev. Larry Ostercamp of

the Evangelical Free Church con
ducted the Bjble study Monday,
with 22 attending

The next Bible study wIll be at
1:30p.m. Sept, 13

BRIDGE PLAYED
Bridge ,Instructor Joy Heln was

at the Senior Center last Thurs
day,

A late afternoon lunch was
served

SILENT fiLMS
"Thirty Years of Fun" was

shown at the c-enter last Friday
afternoon.

Silent film comedians were
JeatureQ, In the t 1'1'0 hour !!I!fIs.

Today it takes two...
PARTNERSand YOU

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH Of CHRIST

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson
-ami: Ga-ten attended the- -8-ancroft
Saddle Club meeting in Bancroft
the evening of Aug. 4.

Arvid and Galen served lunch

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Utecht and
Cindy and Dick Nevins of
Papillion were sunday dinner
guests In the Mr-s. Fred Utecht
home.

In the afternoon, the ladles at
tended a bridal shower honoring
Cindy he1d In-the fetmwshlp roOm
at Salem Lutheran Church
Hostesses were Mrs. Herman
UteCht and Mrs. Sam Utecht.

They 'raveled 1,800 miles and
were with a group of nine cycles
and 18 people from Sioux City,
Iowa

They fOl11'"ed Rocky Mountain
Natlona! Park, Royal Gorge and
rode up Pikes Peak.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ellis
returned Saturday from a vaca
tion In Denver visiting their
children Keith, Gary and calvin
and families.

On their return home they
spent two days fishing in Lake
McConney In Ogallala, They met
Mr and Mrs, Merlin Schulz
there

Trevor Ellis of Denver return·
ed home after spend~ng a few
weeks with his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Vernon Ellis

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
C1.m worship, 11; Bible s1udy, 7 .
p,m., evening worship, 7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CYe. 7:30 p.m..

Sunday~ Mass; 8and-tG-8-;m-;-
Mondav: Mass, 8:30 a.m.'
Tuesdat': Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Mass, 8:30 a,m. :B'!-'ND ENTER1AINS PARTY HELD

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN se~~:/~h1~~:~::~~:~:l~~-Si~g_:~r~~:~e~a~~d ~~:~:~$'~'::
. CHURCH ed at Wayne Care Centre last the center,:wlth..4S persons"atfen,

(Doniver Peterson, pastor) Thurs·d~y. ding. "

.a':::d_a_
y
_,_L~~~_n_g,_9_:3",0_' _aml';'~d;he!,-. ~~';;~t~r~g~da"lY'.,rs~~';';!lg-:;~~:~~ril~~I:~~e~I~;-vva:ii~ir~~~:i'.~~~;;~g~MiA\1irlr!":Jit,~r.:"ial~~iTil~'litti;\:eiierli~~,l:~: --"iXcl'nij~Tuit1rt::1irillfullf.i~+

Sunday: Sunday church school celebra.tin~g tiirthdclYs In August. Martha -f·revert, Tena Bargholz,
and adult Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.; Playing with the band were ElSie SaUl and Elda Jo.nes.·
worshlp,10:30. Alma Spllttgerber, Gladys The rhythm. band played for the

Monday; Church counciL 8 Petersen, Mary Han"sen, Myrtfe. group. Those In th~ 'band were
p,m Spllttgerber, lucille Wert and Alma Spllttgerber, Myrtl~<'Spllt-

Tuesday: Long-range commit· Mary Miller. tgerber; Mary .i~.J:1§~.Gladys
tee, 8 p.m Petersen, Lottie Longnecker,

Emma Soules', Vrola Lawrence,
Genevlev,e CrcHg and Lucille

·Wert.
Genevieve Craig accompanied

for a 'group sing-a·long. A late
afternoon cooperative lunch was
served.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 12: LibJ;"ary

m~, louIe hallHn 287·25441 1

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

IJlm Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday:. Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass. 6 p.m.

mrs. ken linafelter 635-2403

LeAnn Russell and four
daughters 01 Garden Cay. Kan
returned home after visiting her
parents, Mr and Mrs. Merle Von
Minden

Mr. and Mrs. Sea" Von Minden
of Uncoln were weekend visitors
in the Merle Von Minden home.

Mr and Mrs, Merle Von
Minden returned FrIday trom a
week·long motorcycle frlp Into
Colorado

WAKEfl ELD CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

ST. ANSELM'S (Marty Burgus, pastor)
EPISCOPAL CHURCH For schedule and services

1006 Main Sf. '" f and/or transportation call Ron
(James M, Barnett,"pasto.r) Jones, 375,4355.
Sunday~ Holy Eucharist. 10~3o ~

a.m. --~._~_.~- ._,...~.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Darrlel Monson, pastor)
Thursday:.... Men's study group,

6:45 a.m.
Sunday: Early service, 8:30

a.m.j no Sunday school; late ser·
vice. 11.

Tuesday; Ladles study group,
6:45a.m.

Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30
p.m; Chrlstlan education
meeting, 8'.

and Mrs. J 1m lundquist of Baltle
lake. Minn. were callers

W.eekend guests in the Albert L.
Nelson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Lemberg of Minneapolis
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lundquist
of Battle Lake, Minn.

They came to attend the wed
ding of Donna Benne and Blaine
Nelson

Mr and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson
hosted the rehearsal supper Frl
day n~t In lhe~. Emil Tar
now home for 50 guests following
fhe Benne·Nelson wedding
rehearsal

MrS, Emma Shortt of Allen,
Mrs Nadine Sfrlvens of O'Neill
and Steve Shortt· of Norfolk
visited Friday and Saturday with
Marcella Shortt In Uncoln

Nadine visited Saturday even
ing and Sunday with her mother,
Mrs, Shortt, at Allen

/"

Grab the Gre~St
Rebates on twe{wheels!

1981 !tDX 175, , , .
1981 KZ 250 CSR .
1981 440 LTD ..

RETAIL

'1,599.
11,35().
'1,99"9.

1982 440LTD Belt, , '2,095,
1982 555 LTD , . , .-, . ,'2,650,

WIREIATE
11,219.
11,079.
11,479,
'1,549.
11,~?5.

1981 750 LTD Demo ... 13;U75. l2,249.·
198J 1,000 LtD I ' "., .• ~4,025,. ~2j995. "

Or, we elft order ani bike yOu wa.nt "
at these GruLSavings Specials.

Olfe.r eood tbtl/Sept. 30, 1982..

'Ieslie news

Mr, and Mrs Jasper Roberts of
Nampa, Idaho are visiting
friends and relaflves In the Allen
area this week

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Ray Groon$8'h, paJlor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9
am

Mr and Mrs, Bill Hansen at
tended fhe Mueller family reu
nlon sunday at Ta Ha louka Pa.rk
in Norfotk.

Craig and Tltfany Nelson spenl
the Weekend with Mrs. Emil Tar
now

Friday afternobn callers of
Mrs Tarnow were Mr, and Mrs
Floyd Lemberg of Minneapolis
and on Saturday afternoon, Mr

friends and family In Evfa!a
Opelkia, Burmlngham and
Sylacauga. Ala. as well as Spr
ingfleld, Mo. and Kan.sas City

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Thursday; Congregatlona I

book study, 7:30 p,m.
Sunday: BTble educaflonal talk,

9: 30 a. m.; Watchtower study,
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic schooL
7:30 p,m., service meeting, 8'20

For more Information call
3752396

Mrs Florence Malcom 01
BiJkersfleld. Calif spenf several
days lasf week In the Noe·Shortt
home C

On Thursday evening, a
farewell was held in her home.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Noe, Me and Mrs. Oll'l/er
Noe, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe, all
of Dbon, and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Green of Allen.

INDEPENDENT fAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

2118 E. Fo'urth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sun'day school, 10
a.m.; worship, ~l; evenIng war
ship, 7;30 p.m

Wednesday: BIble study, 7:30
p.m

For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-2358

Mr and Mrs Ken Llnatelter
and Robb, Mr and Mrs. Bruce
llnalelter. Karlsa and Erica ot
Holdrege, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Roth. Lynne and Mela'nle of'S lou x
Cily, Janel Peterson and Ardith
L inalelter and Brian Linafelter of
5-oulh Sioux City spent a week at
Lade Ida in Mlnnesola recently

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursdav, Friday and Satur·

day, Aug. 12, 13 and 14: Dixon
County Fair, Concord

FIRST CIlURC/l OF CHRIST shIp, 7030 p.m.; Sunday school LIVING WORD
(Christian) staff, 7:30; board-of education. B. FEL~OW5HIP' ..

1110 East7fh Wednesday: Men's' Bible Wavne Woman's Club Room
(fan Ol_deer) breakf~st. 6·:30 8.m. 222 Pear. sr. .

Thurs~~pI~~:~:::;~ 8 p.rn IMMANUEL LUT-HERAN Tue~:~~~ ~~J:;~:sa~~;r;:, cl<)s~
Saturday; Bible study, 8 p.m. CHURCH and adult feflO'Nshlp, 6:.45 p.m.;
Sunday:. Bible sc.hool, 9.:30 Missouri Synod worship and teaching service,

a.m.; worship, 10:30. (Lloyd Redhage. vicar') 7:30
Wednesda.Y:,I~lble .study,~~=-----------~~unday:Sunday school. fJa-,.!:!LL__==-=' _

---- . - worship with communion, 10,
FIRST TRINITY followed with potluck dinner.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ray Greenseth, pastor)

"SundflV: Wor'Shlp, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible study, 2 p.m

United Methodist Church
{Rev. Anderson Kwankinl

Sundy: Worship, 8:30 a,m"
Sunday school

Wednesday: PPRC Commit
tee, 8 p.m., at Alien

Thurs-day·. UMW evening
meefltlg.

fiRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
SundaV: Worship, 9:30 B.m.;

coffee 'n conversation, 10:30:
Junior HJgh Youth, 6:30 p.m

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; trustees
meeting, 8 p.m.

Prayer meeting each Wec:lnes
day evening

Sunday: Sunday school, 9' 30
am, worship, 10'30 a m Rev
Roger Green speaking

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, assoc. pas'or)

SundaY: The Lu-theren Hour
and JC1y, broadcast KTCH, 7;30
a.m.; ~ynday school ..and Bible
classes, 9; worship, -10; AAL
Branch meeting, 11.

Tuesday: Board of steward

~" "
C*IlM

....cORUS. HOUA:&. nLltPHO"t

Springbank
Friends Church
(to be supplied)

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor!

Sunday: Worship, 7:45 a.m

DAIRY SHOW
The District Dalry 5-how was
d a! Laur~t las! week with two
wing Irom Allen ,Jeanne
ner. daughter 01 Mr and

Jim Warner, and Angle
s. daughter 01 Mr and Mrs

ob jone.-.
Angle showed a lunlor Ayr~hire

ade calf and also a Hohte'in
ade ye~rling. Sbe received blue
d white ribbons
eanne received three purple

two blue on a registered Mr and Mrs. Doug Folsom
Iry herd Jeanne was chosen hilve iust returned' trom B mon
iry queen and also received "'€th's vacallon In the South

rst place In showmanship While In TUScB,loosa. ~.Ia. th~y

were attendants al the weltdlng of
Doug's brother, Dr. James C
'Foisom, who Is director 01 'he In
stlfute for Cr.lppled and Disabled
In New York CIty.

They also aHended a reunion
wlth Doug's family in Pine Hili,
Alii. where he graduated from
high school and where his father,
Douglas L. Folsom Sr, had been
pastor of the Methodist Church.

The Folsoms also vlsHed with

HR'STIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A. R". Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45'
m.; worship, 10:45; evening
orsblp. 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evenl."g worship,

:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE ~
CHURCH

allen news

Flrs1lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Sunday; Won-hlp, 9 am.
Sunday school during August

Pastor Newman in Allen office
Monday and Wednesday 9 a m
to 12 noon

LOSE
17 TO 25
POUNDS

(Larry Ostereamp, pastor)
Sunc:t.ly: Sunday school, 10

a.m,; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m

Wednesday: Blblestudy.8p.m

VILLAGE BOARD
The Allen Village Board met

the evening of Aug 2 lor the pur
pose or hearing support 01 posi
flon, criticism. suggestions or
observation 01 taxpayers relanng
10 propo$ed budge! Trustees ac
cepted the budget as proposed
Total requirements are S465,969

1981 83 Hlis included fhe pro
posed water system prolect
Total lax property requirement

the ensuing year is $12.126
A cOpy of the comptefe budget

be seen at the village clerk's

chura. services

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:45
am,;' coffee fellowship; 11: Sun·
day church school, '1 :20; evening
worship and fellowship, 7 p.m.;
SlngsplraHon (third Sunday
evening of each month), 7

Tuesday: "Time Out for Small
----Fry"; Good News Club for atl
youngsteni. Gannaway home. m
Windom St., 3:JO p,rn

Wednesday: MIdweek service,
1 p,m.; Dlaconate meetIng
(second Wednesday of ~ach

month), 9.15 p,m L

r~KHORN ~;rn~l
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

~
Dr; Darr~1I D. Thorp D.C.

112 Ealt Second St.
In the Mlne.haft Mall

~
C~·"fopro"( lodoy " WIdely recognllod O~ 0 promor.,. hooltn corei

~y,lem ond " 'neluded 'n avo' 700 ,nlu'ancfl program"
C~·,,{opro("( eOytHI Wad'emen" (ompoluoflon jon th", lob In

luno,1 Medlcore Well are pe-r,onol ,nluro01 ond formln-g oecldenh

By A~:::lr;:;~eOnl., '':;: '921~~/,6: In C05~Ic:.S~np~:;gen(y

375·3399 ~,""; ,-,,:,'.. 529-3555 II
1!::::::llX::=:ltI'=''='- • 'w=I.c::::J
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fIR SALE

Friday and Saturday,
Augu.t 13th and 14th

. ALL DAY
at 420 Walnut St....t """" Wcayne

Stove and refrIgerator, fumlture, jots
0* children', and ladl•• clothIng, toy,

lind ml_"aneou,.

".Irage salecard of thanks

THANK YOU TO THE State Na·
tional Bank for buying my lamb
afl.-.the Bonus Auctlon at the
Wayne Co-unty Fair Amy
Peters a12

Pender Hospital. A specIal thank
you to Cindy and Stephanie Chase
for their calls Bonnie
Kellogg. a12

A GRATEFUL THANK YOU to
our many friends and relatives
for making our 50th anniversary
such a per'ect day_ A special
fhank you 10 our children May
God bless each one of you
Clarence and Genevle .... e
Lan-on. a12

A SINCERE THANK YOU to my
family and friends for the visits..
cards, phone calls and flowers
durl m

AUGUSTA.FI"N AND FAMILY
thank you' for your sincere and
heartwarming frelendshlp and
encouragement following War·
ren's recent demise a12

A "SINCERE THANk YOU" to
all my frlend~ and relatives for
"II the beautUui t1OW'ers, cards.
visIts and gifts 1 received while In
the hospital and sInce returning
home. Thanks 'or all the food
brought to our home, to Pastor
J<.em><>Ih --. ""->w.. __-.~
and to the staff of Providence
Medical Cenler for their care. All
IS greatly appreciated Geneva
Eddie 812

r"_uJ'ad.~~~'-.

_"Chicken Frl_Steede''.
Sol d ~ •.

. Rall'~Butt '2••
lleverqge,

........ ,.......~ ...'~ .......J..._....&"",

1kl~."""'.- u,....,.._.....~~

..-SPEC;:IAL OF THI wEEK '•
"J,,,~,.,,, - ,.

automobiles

for sale

lost & found

CRUISE St-4IP JOBSI All occupa
tions Great Income potential.
For Inlor-mation call 402 998·0426
Dept 17-40 Phone call
refundable aSI2

LOST: Black and white shepflerd
(oliie crOSS. northeast of Wayne.
Call3752930 a9f3

NOTICE OF VACANCY 
TYPIST II (Full·Time). DI ....islon
01 HPE RA To begin on/about
Aug'U'it :i'J. 1982 S631/month plus
beneflh Request application and
lob de';;.crlption by writIng, Dlrec
lor, Support Stat! P~~onneL

Hahn IlM. Wayne State COllege,
Wayne NE 68781 or by calling
]7S 2100 E xl 485 Applicaflon
deadtln(' 4'00 pm Friday,
August I), 1982 EEO/AA
Employer 818J-S a5t3

AIRCRAFT FOR SALE - 1975
Cessna 150. $6000.00, flying lesson FOR SALE: Panasonlc
Included Allen Aviation. track.' AM/FM. 0 stereo.
375·...... .1213 31H238.

HELP WANTED Parl,t1roe
bOOkkeeper - and secretary for
Wayne Care Centre Hour';;. flell
ible Contacl Alan Cooper
Admini~trator 37S 1921 a12n

FOR SALE: Registered 8oston FOR SALE. Frigidaire. lS,ClOO
Terrlor. (Bull Dog). S weeks old. BTU, 220 volt' window air condl·
Call Reinie Miller. Wakefield. tl008r_ 26 Inches wide. Phone
281·2-'lSO a913 J7S·260CJ'days and asJdor .LaVon

or Wakefield; - 287-2675
evenings. a5t3

NOTICE OF VACANCIES 
CUSTODIAN II (FulF'T-imel To
begin on/about August 23, 1981
1631 per month, plu!> benent-s Re
quest application f()f"m and job ,----- _._--

description by con1actlng Direc THANK YOU RELATIVES and
!OI'" of Suppor.t Staff Per!.Onnel. friends tor your vIsits, card••
Hahn IlM, Wayne Slate CoHege, ------:-trowel:'s ana prayers- wh-He----1-was-
Wayne. NE 68787,_ phone at ProvIdence MedIcal Center,
.402 37S nocl, E"t, "85- App-H-cation Special thanks to Father Jim, 01'
deadline 4'0<? pm, Friday, Bob and Gary ·Wet.t and staff.
A.ugust 13, 1982 EEQ/AA God b'fess you. Marie
Employer 8283 -4 a5t;1 Brugger al2

for rent

real estate

FOR RENT: Desirable, base
menf apartment Partially fur
nlshed. air conditioned, off street
parking Call after 7:30 ~'m
375 1950 .,12

Two Mr"..Hlthwoy .1...... W.,.......r ....

.",.tl". ,.Mh home,

.Our ......... cent,.I.I,...... __ ..n1...

__.~ .....It. r1IiIfttte n.__ 4~,

........... .-.lIn_

......, two
• ......, 1..

O:=':.m~=..!O".

fhOI balty
Horfollc.l He.

371.1;)1..

HOUSE OR SAl:£: 314 We5t
].rd, W yne. Contact State' Na·
110 Trust Dept. State Na·
t. al Bank, 37S-1130. m3tf

HELP WANTED: like
needlework & erath? Earn an
ouhtandlng Income while work
ong pad time Ideal opportunity
for young mothers & bu!oy
homemakers_ No Investment
Call 923 0912 or 286-4567 luStl

HELP WANTED: Attention
wives, mother!! and working
women, Christmas is lust around
me corrieT -e-ar-n-"tlCJ(t or more tT

week, pad lime No e"penence
or In ....e!otmen-t. Start Immediate
Iy_ For personal Interview caU
712546--718-4 a5t)

..ou~"Fa"UALE, 3.5 ~I.ffl•.
Woyne,.T",._._~
ed ~..... "'''3I5-}410 or
~1l1l. o5f2

FOR SA'LE: Brick home
bedrooms. J baths, double
garage. Over 3,.400 square feet
Irving ar-ea on two levels, ShOW1l
by apPOintment. only Call
315·JS90atter6p.m. al2ft

JOB OVERSEAS-Big money
I"st "20,000 to 1.50,000 plus pEtr
year, Calr I 7\6-8426000. Ext
~55 asn

HELP WANTED· Part,tlme
social worker ai Chirdren's
Develop.mental Center Requires
B.A. In socIal w()f"k or related
Held. Apply to RegIon IV, 114
We5t Jrd, or call 3752860 Equal
oppOrtunity employer a12tJ

TEACHER WANTED: 2nd and
)rd grade feacher needed due t.o
lale re5lgnatlon at St Mary's
Elementary In Wayne. Elemen
lary IndQl'"cement required Ap
pllcant shoUld write to: "'20 East
7th, Wayne, NE 68787 or call
Father James Buschelman,

3752000 or Patricia Ruther
3752037 al2tJ

clo 80_ C
The Wayne Herald

114 Main Street
Wayne, HE 68717

w ..... !. I"r.!ud.. Phon. "r To

N.ttonal Tr8,nl"9 S""c .. Inc:,

wanted

MEN AND WOMEN
17·62

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
No High School NeC!!SS8,y
Positions Start As High AI

$9.38HOUR
•POST OFFICE ·CLERICAL
-.,ECHANICS ·INSPECTORS

"~I(EEPPR£S£toIrJoe WHILE
P'flEPAR'NG AT HO"E fOR

GOVE RfIIllIE N T E ;(.AlliS

business opp.

special notice

WE PAY CASH
fOR Mobile HQ"'. AJC:J9

and/or Tires.
w. remo... Gnd pick ",p 

fttIl loone,.. guoront-.d If
you mo.-e.

National Axle &
Tire Co.
Siou. Clty

Call Callecl

(712) 23-9-1150

WANTED: Will do babysitting
and other odd jorbs anytime. Call
375-1992. aIm

---------

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Burger
Barn at 7th & Maln_ Posses-sion
August 15 Write or phone JIm
Beardmore, 720 N, 17th, Coondl
Bluffs, Iowa 51501 luaH

FOR SALE, ,. x .. Skyline
_,let/ome, Wrledl Trail...
P,jrk.315-4!QO, . .- - m271f'

PIANO and .BAND INSTRU
MENT LESSONS: Mu&lcdegr~;
plano malor, band director: 9
years. Call Jay Hartman,
315-4113 a914

AM INTERESTED IN DOING
BABYSITTING during the late
afterr.aoons or evenings on a
regular basis, beginning Sept
'7th. Am a sophomore student at
WSC. If interested call Kathleen
at 993-2957. a5t4

, mobile homes

19.'
"'''

-----.......--.-..---,.... .........----·..""It __
__' Iir~*',-- -..lodJoIo .. _otic........

NOTltEOFMEET~HG

The Wayne Cou,.,,,, Board of Comml~

,,_swlllmee1onT,,~y,Au'lu~tI7,lm

at lhe Wllyne County Courthouse Ir0/119 a_m
""Ill • p_m The agenda lor Ittls meeting "
available lor public ,~tlOr'l al lhe County
(lerk'!oHke

Orgr.na Morrh
CovrrtyOer1t .

(Publ Aug 12) WILL TEACH PRIVATE plano
1~C?"...!_tQ_ages5 and -UP at g.25-

NOTI-CEOF for '12 hb\lr a week. Am sfydenf4f
INCORPO....1ION W5C with 7 th years'of plano

I) Name '" ~ Corpor.-tlon 111 T~s education. " Interesfed. ca-II
suent' HetP""". Inc·_ --='=--=- 993-2951 lor Ka1hleen. aSf..

" The address of the reolster'..s cHIc- oj , .
th. Corpoutlon I' Bo:. 121, Dixon, .
NetIr".M732

3) The _tur. Of It. buli_ th.It II to btl
transacted Is that of educatiol'llrl u\ft atId
• n-y ath« I_ful business Undef ttw
NebroltSlw Buslness C«poratkln Act.

4-) The .uttlQl"lz.ed. c.-plt.1 stoc;;lc. II
~.QlD.OO,

51 nw Carporatloft lUll commend doing
buSI_on~'etI.lf!I2.-.JltI.,dJf.lCli

~~:'h~~"~~~-
c~bylh.let:Wl5off101r.. ·

DATED, August 01, JNl.
S..... LkdiIloIlf

~Iorl....,.,._

(PutIf,Iwg,s.n.m

Ilegarnotices

COUNTY OF-WAyiiiE~ )
I, Ihflunderslgned. County Clerk tor IheCoU"ly at Way",!!, Nebrask ... ,""'''ll. u"'IIy 1"",1

all of !he lIUbjecl, InclUded on !he a"ache<! prOC~lnqs .....",." conl... l-.::l '".""" "~,,,nda lor the
m_11"O dI Augu~t J. 1982. kept continually curr",nland avaolatll,. for pul.JII( ,,,~toonal lhe
oftlce at lhe eou,.,ty CLer.; tl\al_such S\lbl'IKh ere (""'a,ned In ~l<l olIgenda for \!I' lea~t
twenty-lour no.,rs prior 10 Mid ...-fln\l .ht!1 t 'cl m,nules '" the mHI,no ollhe COU,.,ly
Commll~l ........s of 1"01 County 01 WtJYne .....re ,n c,tI..n form "nd4V4,I...bl.. lor publIC ,nJ9"'C
IIctrl wlt!'lln len ....orklng days lind prior to .toe .-.e~1 s:onve-ne<l me<t'I"9 01 .....ld body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I n..-v,. heq",nl0 "", my hancl 11'1'5 "I" day 01 AUil',I. 1m
Or~ren. C. Mordl.. Wayne 'eo-ty c .....

lPubl AU9 111

STATE OF NE&RA~KA

EIIl"lJSO" Molors_ Inc. OIJ 'ePoS"s
Mercl'!anlOllCo Qin

Salaries
Carharl Lumber Co suppl,e-'S, "Q"'P r,,"I ... 1
Heckman Glass & UpholSTery, In, 'iUppl"~s

Way..." 14.010 PolIrt~. s"pplles
Coryell oerby_ r1.poIllrs
FsrmersCooperatlve-. rl'Pa,r'!o,
'''''''---~ Trl/9, PMa_£:o.. r"'lld!~
Me Valll!y Mchy. repal"
Morris M.achl ..... SI\ol:l. r'ep"',n

Merchant 011 Co . ga~, on /lnd \lrea5.e
Nebr SaM &Gravel, ~ravel

M!dwntServ &S4lIesCo culv"rls
Cdyof Weyne, "tlllll.".
Wayne Coonfy CLerk. tilielee
Fredrk:k~on 011 Co , wpplles
M McLlo!n 011 Co , luelltrw;/ ~"ppl,es

:~:c:' AEU~tl::;i ~~:~I:~lrs
Mo \/'alleyMachlr'lE!ry_r"palr\
~lr.tabor'/ITi!J5lJW;~

1(4hler Corillr"et"'T1, In, \lr,,~ ..!

Mld·Wesl Bridge &0...,.Ir-uc,"on. ocltv"l. '><'In<!

~~D~r"by~twRp~:::~I~~" m...terlal~~verts

R"9lon IV Office 01 0e'II 01" supplies
Tcl County Non-Sleek Coop Assn "'-'Pp"es, r"p""C\ ,,<IS
Wayne Aulo Part,.,.•upplles
FarmersCoopoe-rolillve. flr"r"p41(
M&S RadIator &. Repair repe"s
Mo Valley Mchy Coo. repaln
M.orrlS Machine Sh($, repel'S
s<nmode!.. lnc. repaIrs
N&MOIICo.oll
KoIlhler COnl1rucflon Co.. 9r .......1
Husl<.... Concrete &Groll""l Co , malerlals
Wheeler Dlv SI _Regis PaPl!f' Co . molIIterlais. culver's
Theisen Br~ , Inc , ClHlU"aet equlpmen' .

INHERITANCE TAX FUND
First N4r!11onal !l.Qern;y.•rr...-~and omissions II_bill",

MOtion by Pospl~hlland~,,"ded by EddIe INI' ,.... m...,.,nQ .... "el, ....'''''" Ro'l r..... ll
..ote Belermann-Aye, Eddle-Aye, PO'Iplsl'l,1 Aye No ""'y\

Or~refl. C Morn._ County CIer1r.

WAYN~COUN~YaoAADPAOCE~OINGS WnlW. Nebrll$b :~=:iw~=r:;~~a~::~lte ~a~~}¥;~h~:'~.~~~nc~·~~~ ~N:rTt~~~~~~~~~ec~~s::~ '~U:;r. ~r~:n:;~~dL~el~~::'r~
1lle Way,. Cgmty AMrd of Ctmv,?Jnlooen me' In regular seU!o,,- 19~=~~w~a~s:hh;;;,~,;fi':;;:C:;;:~~~~L-:';illl;,;;;;n:'1;~~~~~~~';;.,"-;;;',H~;;,~w.;y;';',-;~~n ...~-iffiown~r'i.rrnr;t:ffim~.~·<iOiJ~(~t-~~~~~.~~~IiIJI~".~;I~---I~

.lonerlliRoomofthe.Wllyn.-CountyCOVr1t'rouMaf9a,m portunlty HO"tslng. Ponca' 3751212. We can save YOU mofher:is;--HenrJetta Frostr lOng

~=~:~me:~~bl~Shedl"'TheWllyt'leHerllld.a~a(new~Pet-, ~~~~~' Inc .. Ponca,-Ne. ~;~~ money 412tf Illness and death_ And. for·the

an J~~ ~~8.lermllnn .rId secandBd by PospishlJ ",.1 where..' ,he Clerk hM prepared WANTE D: Babysitter In my __,_." =.5,w~~~ac::~a~~,~~e~~1 ~~
O)plnofthem,nuhrsQftheIMtreguI4l'rr-tlog fQF&aChCommlulOf"Ot'rand thllle.xhCom homeMonday·Frlday,Musthave t If I the W ~- Ce t
mlulontrlwllhada~nJtytore.wafld'tUdyMmethaither""dl"9otthemlnuI,"be references. Call after 5 p.rn 58 a ayne "-Ore nre

~r':=:e.w~~,:,;:.,...laredapprlJlled. Roll ~lt vote Beierrna,:"n·Aye, PO$pl~hll Aye 375·1841 a1213 FQR RENT: Two t1edroOm. aIr ~;d t~~O:~:~::n~::~:a~h~e::

Sta:::~~~~~=i~~~i::~~~~~~~~k~~:=;OfJUIYandrem'ft~.la ----- --- ~~~~I:~:~' p;:~~all:ft~~rn~s:~ ~::::: ~:p::~to;ndti~~~y:-s,ll~~
~~n~~~~S~o;;,-=-s~~;g CAR POOL from Wayne to Siou:- telephone 375-1740 l7tf Or. Bob Benthack and Gary West ~

II was moved by PO$plshH and~oodedby Belerm.nn thai Ihll lollowlr>g ~olu!lon be: City, M through F _ If Interested wh6 administered to her needs,
aclop$ed . call 375-3296 after 7: 3tl pm a12f3 many thanks. A special thank-you
WHEREAS. II appears lhat tfle l;eu: monies thai "'av" been coflec'ed by lhot Wayne COtln;y to Siste G t de d SI$fer
~~~~?~~,:e~::I::~~,~;-:::t:,.,~OtlntyRoad Fund. are not sullklent!O cover IN FOR RENT: Ne~rly new 2 'Monica rtor e;h;~r pr~;en &nd
W'HE;REAS. It I. obvious thai IT will b'l some t'me Delere 14k me....y lor 'hal It....d .... 111 De bedroom duplex with attached kindness to us. And. to Group II of

:;~~:~:.n~herear'" monies aV41l1lbie ,n lhe Inherrlance Ta~ Fund :~~gT;~~a~~oE ~reMf~~~~;I; j:;74~; and ba~emenf. ~:;~ the Presby'terlan Church Women
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED 1"'41 ,..... Wey... COtlnty Trea,ure-r Is dlrecled by for lhe lunch served ,.at noon" It
lhe B'oerd 01 Calmty CommlUIOI'lI!In 10 transter SISO.ooo.OO Irom lhe Inherllance Ta~ F"nd child Prefer live· in_ Must drive - -_.~-- was all greatly appreciated. Mr.

~~~:"'.;~~~:'::"":n-AY•. POJplShl1 Ay@, "ddl<t---A-y@ No Nay, Bo" 32, Wisner, NE 68791 a I:i'tJ and Mrs. John Spiegel, Mr. and
Thlll91111'>Vf!ntorfes of all COunty Olflcers were eumll1ll!d afld lIS1Droved. TWO BE DROOM HOUSE for- ----Mr$-;-- -Mef'fe- -Beckner... Jl~ -'-h~

~je~~O:;o~l:":,:~~:;:~~,~.::~~~_~n:II:':~':~d":::l,~e rent in WinsIde Available grandchildren of Mrs. Fros!~ al2

;::'':l'=::~~~!i':~~I~I~s';:Ii:~e~.:.~~!!:~:;.~~e~e';:':;;..~o~'::~~:I~~I~:!~~ Seph.>mber Phone 286-4537. a12tJ -------0- ,,---~--
'n County road....ay~ H@ abo repor'ed lhal I"', progrMs.on!he Wakefield ElISl Brldg"
Repl~nl Project has been Impeel"" t>e<: ... uSoe of prob"'ms In oblal,.,l.." a<>-agreem"nl
wfth Fe<:Ieral F"ndlngSOUr<:e\o

The 1l~1 aI deUnquerlt Personal Taxf!'s prMen'ed bylhe- County Treawrer wa~ eltamlned
aM approved i

A Revenue Sharing Proposed U!oe HearonO ....;ell! held /II \0 a m No collzen, or 14~pay .... S
a"ended On mmlon by P"'Plshll, se.::Ot'\ded by Be'erm3fWl. a deC'Slon was made 10 ap
proprlate Ih" malor porllon of anticipated fUl'lds lor 'O&d maintenance. rnervlll9'S<U1.000 00
'or m'~cella..........s pur?O~ Roll call ~ote Betfilrm...nn Ay" Posp,shll Aye Edd'" A~ No
~"

The 1011.,...."'01 cla,ms ...."re a"dHe-<:t ;,nd allowed Warranls 10 be ready lor dlslrlbul'01>
AUQuSl '3. 1982
W..rr..nls
Sa14r>ftS
EuternNeor Telttph<>tle(o, July servo<;"""
Brlcker~, Inc wppll~

~~---- -----

Wayn" Book Slor", .....ppl,e-s
(arharlL"mber(o,bulldln\lma,nl
Redfleh:l& (0, In< syppfles
Joann Ostrand"r w...-kShOg ,"~p

Dua"'" Sc"'roeder. covrl app1atly
WaYnl! (.smp"s Shop. I.UPplles
Deesehe<' Appll...nct, ma'n' '" "<Iu'pm.,.,1
C,tyofWaYIWt,ulli,lies
H...rrls janllor~ <:'upply (0 SUppII,"
I(els.o.supplles
The 'Nay"" Her ... ld, pUbl'shlng ".p
JOlInno,lrander CDC .h.... 'lI"sl.....
City 01 Wayne \ervl<;esr"no.."!!d
Gries' Re.all P ......rm<lcy prescrlpl'ons
Providence M,,<!Ical Cenler S.... vfC'" r,,"dI!red
PO'!tlm4sler.Wayne,bo.....n'
Xero•. supplles. m",.nl oIe-qu'p
We~lern T"pew"ler &OH't' paper

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUNO

NOTICE
NOTICE IS I:tEREBY GIVEN INII lhe

u~siOfllldha,tormedacorpora-llonuncler

the l_~ 0I1he Slate of Nebnlsl<. as lallows
) The "',... of Itle corporation is Rollins

Proper1~.Ir'lC

l, Ttte adO'en 01 lhe 1,.,ltlal r'9I~Iered of

lice I' BQJl: Xl. Wayne, NE 68787 and lhe
r~ed agent at th4t actdrKs J~ SIeve'"
Guill

1. The general nature oHhe bu~l_ to be
tfanucted Is to tClke, buy, purdtaM:, ell
dwrnge' hire, lease, or ~tila acquire
rlMi est.te and property, elttwr Improved or
unimprO¥ed. and any Int_, or right
tnrIreln, onct to tIoId; own, control. malintaln,
~ and drI'veIop the ,sa,... 4nd lIel/.

.~. lmp'Ov" aHlgn, tr..,mer. carr.rtry.
~ iubtuM or othIrwlu dlspclM of SlIme
In ."" ,tll1e of fhlt Unl'-d Stain, .net to
~"'y candud • r_1 lIS1_1tt and h'lVesf
,,**busineIs uIIdotr the l.- 01 the Stllf. of..........

if". The .,thorlzad ~iflll ,.,toek aI t" cor
·p:r.non!ll.GOO~ '" c:omrrl(lfl s1otk,_11

- - - ~.--tw ~-S"-.dltJf--.ttleh-
may.bt I for any rMdlum perrniulble
ttndIr".. , at n. St.- of tHbr_1C.I. and

--;':4":t-;'i:=~~1cr·flnWW1PW
s. n. CDrpC...tktn cummerad _-lttenc:.-

• _ntl"ll_~d1nvof.'It;Arti(."'of
i~"'" s.u~ d._St_1ot
....It..I1 ~lals__.

•• 11tfIatllIn crt .. aIfllCII".rton .hIIl bI
~ by ...... _ 0Ir«tc:rt. 'Prn!
....t. VI~Prn#dreftf, Sacret.ry amI
Traewr..._.... Mid\;~Om~t.

·-::"~.,:,::l:"::"'--:~Ir=:
'. ......................-
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_.transmiss~on of ed.uc:aIiOIl81 programs:,;"....
Ihe approval 01'111& two bid.. ' "

The trustees ,approved a .bld of St6,8.!W to
Video. Services of 'Nebraska for',1he,'!';ost of
the Internal cable system., '., 1

They also approved'asec~nd bldOf$17,IOI
for the purchase of ~vldeo .mOnf'~$' ,~rom
Video Midwest of.Omaha..

Trustees were'·c:.once~~.~d>
svstem would not be U$~d f.Or'
outslde'519nals or servIces.

Elliott explained
originate from, the
transmitted to othe
.educational Jnsfr.octiol1'p'U!:~$

~;..;..:.:il.!

NEBR. S'l'A'l'EHJ;S;d'R~±~iA{SociETY
15'OO-il-S'TR'Ec~~+1 c-';'..•b:c-';7';-'*~';";~""";"-"--P':"

LINCOLN., NE:B·R.

men( in principle was nE!E,!d~ 1n Qrder for
WAPldo beglri their work on the project.

The wheeling agreement, as it has been
termed for the transmission of the power by
the Wayne system to WSC, Is expected to be
completed by Aug. 26, between the city and
the colle~e, when the college expects to start
receiving the cheaper WAPA power.

Officials say t~at during the summer
months. the college will save about $1,400
per month in. power costs and during the
winter months the savings will be higher. .

WSC expects they will receive about 25
percent of their summer energy' needs from
WAPA and ·35 percent of their electrical
needs during the winter months_

WAPA has told the college that fhe power
will be available' until the year 2000. .

Agreements are also being examined by
the board of trustees for cheaper WAPA
power' to" two other state colleges. ~

cable System .
The truste~s als9 acted on two bids for

equipment at- WSC Involving the colleges
cable system. ".
. Or. Ed. Ellio,",. president of WSc:/ 'oid

board members the college will be able to
,complete their internal: system ,dar

THIS IS'SUE,-ONE SECTION, '0 PAGES

Young{iders:
A tOUPt;.f O;:yOUKG.,STE$l:S ...... M\IO'fI~9lltof
lht micFw.y rlOliJ lOt»- Dl.'(l'fl COvnty Fair OV!tl' tilt
~f<!l4~.I:M'l~t~rllI HaC'''''''n,tllr... 'y!llOr ooId MIl of

Cheap Power
During the meeting, the trustees reviewed

a plan for Wayne State which would allow
the college to purchase cheap~r electrical
power from the Western Area Power Ad
ministration (WAPAl.

AccordlflCl to coflel,le officials, the trustees
agreed, in principle, to an arrangement
whereby the power would be transmiffed
from WAPA and picked up by the city'Of
Wavne's system and transmitted to the col·
lege.

Contracfs have yet to be signed, but accor
dlng.to college officials, the frustees agree

Ruby Pedersen's appointment as InterIm
vice presldenl of Way'ne State Conege was
approved by the Board of Trustees of the
Nebraska State Colleges during a special
meeting Thursdav (see separate story)

The meeting, which was conducted
through the use of the conference call
system, involved about 15 phone hoak·ups
and lasted about one hour. According to the
board's office, the conference calf cost ap·
proximately S70, J \.ost far less then if the
meetIng had beer. conducfed wlfh alf board
members presenf at one locanon In the
state

Haun said cash reserves 'of the dlsfrlct for
the 1982'83 school year will drop dqwn, at
times, to almost nothing as a result of the
lower than expected property tax revenues.

Without any cash reserves to draw on,
Haun said the district will be forced to bar,
row money from local financial institutions.
Th~J982'8J school budget has been design·

ed to. pick up about one· third of the dollar
loss-by Increasing the· request, by the school
district, for local property taxes

One 01 'he biggest items affecHng this
year's budget Is insfructional services,

isfrict'sWg~
mai.ntains prog•••

A budget of $~,5J5,'t193 for the 1992·83 a';ountlng to $1-,335,358, or 'nearly 53 percenf 1982'8~,'b~:d9l!t 1'~c1Ude .131.,1,?i:'.f.,
school year was approved by the .Wayne· of the total approved budget. services"""":' 5cl:lool adm1nrlJtr~'lo
Carroll Board 01 Education at a budget Regular teachers salaries of $1,008,894 for -support 'services ..;.. fns:tr~ .
hearing last Monday night. will account for the largest share of money $81,510" for support'

The budget Includes $2,095,249 for total ex budgeted for instructional services. transpprtatlon; $77,12.
pendltures and 1439,834 for a necessary cash Other items budgeted under lnstrt)dional - pupils; $63~1 f
reserve ser:.vices for 1982-83 inclu~e sl,lb,stituJe. or .,general

The budgel hearing followed the board's temp'cirary safarlis. $12,000; clerical and services
regUlar monthly meeting aides salaries, 535,220; the district's share other tu

During the hearing. board members were of Social Security, $70.769; tuition paid to malnten
informed by Superintendent Francis Haun other agencl~s - special education, $36,993; school; and $1,000 for .
Ih,l lh. 'chool d,',t,lel will be ,ho,I"'•. '54 teaching sUP~lies $39175; and the district's Haun said,a redue;tlon h1'St.a *< -.

,h"e of hea lh Ins' ",.'nee. '.0,770. II oed I .b ...:., ,.>I.;.' ft ....'---.-----L--__~in property tax revenue for the 1981-82 1982:83 of $40,099 wi n, 0 ,":'}:"Ia.~.:~~~y_. .
school vear as a result of a clerical error Board mfmOO,,"s were Informed that local property tax-. " ,_. ~',
made In the county assessor's office. health prerrihJms wlllincrefjse substantIally In 1981-82, State Aid was'bu

As yet, there appears no solution to the during the next school year $326,300. The amountJn 5t~te,.
lost revenue In a letter to Haun, United of Omaha, a 1982-83 for School Disf.!:ICt1~~I~ .,j

According to Dorls Stipp, county assessor, Mutual of Omaha, Company, Informed the Litigation over the high sch , :' ,"d
the clerical error means a loss of about $3.60 superlntendeht of the rate Increase due to a Is stili penc:ung,-andHaun:$Ctld,there'lsno"p~
per Sl,OOO valuation for the Wayne School loss ratio to the company of nearly 149 per· dl~~tlon as to the tyAA-or t!m~. __of It~.!Mt)I~. -
district ,.ceni.from--septembe-r- 'l98tto Jufy-T9B2. f1on. --- ---- .- ~ ,. ,;r

Premium costs for an employee will jump As of Aug. 1. the school dt.s-trlctWDS;~hOf1--:-:-
from $30.19 to $42.87. Premiums for an $103.000 for tuition due'fr:om.W~vneICoun!y
employee and family will rise tr"om $85.40 to non-resident high school pupilS,','" ,,: ..', , ,',::
$121.27, while si~le medicare premiums Haun.lnformed·,thl! board that· the -'982·83.
will go from $19.51 to $27.85. schoo" district budget of, reeelpts:',~~lI,be

Those figures represent a 42 percent In- within its 7 percent IImUatlon;, ~. ".-:'!~" ,;
crease. Anticipated receipts.. from 'non~.resldem

Support services - operation of plant - tuition were decreased by '$130,000 beel_
amounfs to nearly eight percent of the of litigation. ' ,,'>' ;,'\';
1982·83 approved schoOl budget expen- Haun said the 1982-83 schOOl' ~u,*e'.'I'
dltures, and includes $87,000 for custodial essentially a malntenanCe'bUdge.t ,9hd ,th,t
salaries, $52,000 for fuel. and $32,000 for there are no proposals for ..ne~, p~~~aJ'l')'

eleetrlcUy. and no proposals forAh~.~uttJng·~',p,~~.5Cl"!.S
Other general fund expenditures In the or pupil services, ".' .,.,-: ,c ;.:,.,~.","\.,'~" .";:

Trustees approve
d e' e f .'·SG·:,:,~" . ·e'CI"S·IO.·n·s·, o~r--' ".C:{ ..."',""'"o' '" ..' c. ~:t,. 'l'i"""

-';

c::.ngll~tl

s'he MS been Involved In education for
0\f'8r .oW )lears, beginning 0" a teacher In the
Nlob-rara'sc.hoQI system, Stie moved to the
school'system tn Henry. 11.1. and from there
to Burlington, la, 'Her final high school
teacnlng position wa" at Belclen hIgh ~hool

Peden.en returned to WSC '" " gradu«te
assistant dvrlt\9 the- 1960-6-T aca4emk yeer
aM h.n been witn WSC ever $tnce. 'fn adcfj·
t10n ~o'her d,utle-s .1." a;n e:nglls-h pfOhl'S$«,
s.he has wcrked with Ws.c progr.aims In ex
tendeod ump-vs and Intern.a1Iana.f e'Clvcetfon
and !oe"rv~ U an AUoclafe' ·[)etlJl of
Students..' .
. S-ht 'oWU Mrn.t6 In-t-tHm- hN-d 0-1 rhot dlvl·
'I..... ""","lIlllM~.~I, \ttl.

In &OdHiUl._to~ $lv01M-.,t Way,..,. S~.. t,,_
t.-ht h.l" Uvd,ltod: at A,u~vtta.n.a ~.,~,«.'HJ..
the Unl''t''tf"l,Il'y c( 'IJMtSoQ-ta a/\d, the- Ul".j:~
1.1 ~'''- cI Nttl4'''.,..... .'

EHIQtt~ i'h.Jtlh,t' ~lkt{n.d:r ...'~V$t"fJ, cv-r,,,,r,Hr. :lM-kll'1li, •. ''ll,P'-'tt'J,,100H' t~

P.-w'~'·1 ''('~tJ,ct< ~ ~' ~ ..!"\-.

·!·.i3:~ ..r~~:ff~:tt..'far:::;:~
tf ~ ltt"" e,p'''a,~,MiIIlfI''IJ II~ ~'t'!'''''~'f"'''''
~g:",~ .'~I: t-e' ;'t~~ ~'~i "'$~~il', 'bJ ~i,"

and evenings have added to fhe enjovneof of this
year's Dixon County Fair. Judging results Irom the
fair will appear in the next issue of The Wayne Herald.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, AUGUST '6, 1981

Ruby Pedersen, an associate professor of
EngliSh at Wayne. State College has been ap
pointed Interim vice pre$ldenf 01 the college
by the Bo"rd 0' Tr1JlSfee'! 0' Nebraska State
College, according to Dr Ed Elliott, presl
dent at WSC.

The appOintment was made durin9 a
Trustees conterence call on Thursday, Aug·
12. It becomes effective Aug J6 lind will run
throvgrh June 30, 198.3, according to Elliott

The Bo:ard of Trustee$ set her salarv 8t
m,coo for '·he ye&r, loHemlng a review ot
llmU"r pO$lllom ,,1 the other ~t"te coll!lges

"""m p,..,.c the ~rd hils .pprovect fM!:r
tor ftW pocmon." ElIlott wid. "Ruby' N's
IUd. dlstJngulsn.d ure..r It W.yne St.,te
Co, ..... ~'hoe' Sf'n'ed tM. ;m-rthrtl-on in
...,iOu. ;o-l.tt ina hmc"ont. ~ tJ well
k-l'lOW1'l in thot O'immv-nlty .n..d h.a-s • ~
woritlhg ,..14ltJ.oM.hip·wU'h.1I wctor... of th.t
UMp!II1. \tW't1 M .n uaHiat }IO lor
WI,.,.. s.t.'.·.CvI......",

P"""'wn, • r..-tJ'/1l· Of C~~c1. e....I'4.::
both hotf' e~'~&.v.c:f M..I!!:,.,rl- ~~~J #!

'W'Y: .H4'tf' vt~~'.O'.J..'. ff~j.'" .. tI1J , ...

;.,.,....t<oc,.•'l'r~i rnj,q:~ A,.. e, t~lt,IIlllli' ... hi.f. ,1,!I" " ;.v.c
jZllIln(.;.J JoC,lt;rlIa", ~,~.. ,..~.(",:rit'f1I"t-~v', •.'

eifS'os<
i;:~~) .. ' ~c~;~c."c;,;~,

" ~";J ~";';~~~:-"-'~-"'-.;""

THE WAYNE·HEAAfitf'·
f:lUM.ERNiN~ri'

• F~ '.":c-
ONE~HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

long time faculty
member is new collegevp

PAUSING FOR A FEW MOMENTS the camera was
able to catch Mindy Plueger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank .Plueger of Allen. as she enloyed the barbecue
Friday night during the Dixon County Fair. Cool days

Barbecue sampler
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Alan Bebee
Services for Alan Bebee, 56. of Wayne, will be Monday. Aug. 16 at

10:30 a.m. at Grace lufheran Church: Wayne, with burial In Green·
wood-Cemetery. He died Aug. 13 at his hQri'lff:vrnfaflon Is' froin Safur·
day evening until time of services a' Wiltse Mortuary.

Ann Depner
Memor}!tl services for Ann Qepner, 92. will be held Monday. Aug. 16

at 2 p.m. af WIltse Mortuary. Wayne. She passed ,,?way Saturday mol"
nlng, Aug. 14. at Providence Medical Center She 15 survived by
daughfer Bev Merriman of Wayne

Gun~ar Johnson

Herman Baehr, 78. of Emporia, Kan. and formerly of Wayne died
July 14, 1982 at St. Mary·s Hospital In Emporia

Services were July 17 at the First UriHed Methodist Church In Em·
poria. The Rev. Don W. Frogge offlclaled

Herman Bertholdf Baghr. the son of Henry and Pauline Schmidt
Baehr, was born Aug. 25, 1903 In Chicago. He was reared In Wisner
where he graduated from high school in 1922. After. attending a
business college and working In dmaha-. he returned to Wisner to work
In the family bakery with his father and brother. Mr. Baehr was a
business teacher 031 Wayne High trom 1-938 10 1943 and was a member
of Redeemer Lutheran Church While in Wayne Before coming to Em
poria to teach In 1946. he was an analyst In the market research dlvl
sion of Firestone Tire and Rubber Company in Akron, Ohio for a
number at years. He married Grace Marie Row.s in Fremont on Aug
27,1934

Survivors include his wile. Grace; two sons, David Baehr ot $anta
Ana, Calif. and Theodore Baehr of Scottsdale, Ariz. one bf'other,
Robert Baehr of San Gabriel. Calif and four grandchildren

J-le 'was preceded In death by fwo brothers and one ')Ister
Burial w,as In Memorial Lawn Cemetery in Emporia with Roberts·

Blue-Barnett tuneral home In f;harge'of arrangemenh

Gunnar Johnson, 63, of Laur-ei died August 10, 1981 at his home In
t,.aurel

S-er-vTq~s wereFrlday at United-Lufhe'ran Church In Laurel. The
Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officIated

Gunnar E. Johnson, the son at Andrew and Loujsa Johnson was bor!)
May 8, 1899 at Frodlnge, Sweden. He served In 'he Swedish army and
came to the lfrHted States and to Laurel In April of 1923. He married
Ellen Johnson on May 25,1937 at Randolph. The couple farmed In the
Laurel area until 1961 when they moved Into town. They operated the
Mobil station on Highway 20 unW retiring in 1978. __

Survl'to.'lM5 Include his wife, Ellen of Laurel: one s-on, Ardell of
Madlsoni OI1edaughter, Carol 01 Rocktord, III andf1\1egr::andchlldren

He wal5 preceded In death by his parents, one brother and three
slslers •

Pallbearers were Lee Johnson, Verdel Backstrom. Lawrence
Backstrom. Winifred Hanson, William Schatfuck ~nd Bradford
Penlerlck .

Burial was In the Belden Cemetery wllh Wiltse Mortuary In dlaf'ge
of arrangeme'!'s

Hermon Baehr

marriage
licenses

FINES:
Rodney Nicholson. Wakefield.

speeding. $16; Bradley Saunders,
Dixon, speeding, $100; David
Gunfren, lemars. Ill., speeding.
$25; Debra Starzr, Wayne. no
valid reglsfratlon, SIS.

Merrill G. Hare. AI,len,
speeding. $10; Raymond Graffls.
LaureL speeding, $16; Raymond
Deck, Winside, speeding. S13.

CIVIL JUDGMENTS,
Credit Bureau Services. Inc.,

plaintiff awarded S130 ·'rom
Myron R. Pilger, Hoskins, deten·
dant, for payment due

police
report

DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE:
Rochelle Ellen Helthold.

Wayne.. petitioner V5. Thoma,
Gerald Hel~hold, Wayne, respon
dent Diswlutlon on August 4,
1981

district
court

Peter J. Manes, 21, Cherokee.
la and Cindy LIndner. 20.
Wayne

Gary Allen Wa9goner. 29,
Wayne and Michelle Marie
Schulfe. 24, Wayne

A report of destruction of pro
perly was made on Wednesday
when Eldon's Standard Informed
ponce that a gas pump had been
vandall led

Police were alao busy locking- ,..--------------------.
and unlocking doors during the
week An open door af"an E'ast
Highway 35 locatIon' was ~lted to
the attention of the owners and
locked A neighbor also reported
an open dopr at Blfl's GW, but' the
owners said tha·t It was open In
order tp cool dow'; fhfi' com·
pressor. A vehkle wa~ .,1&0
unlot:):.ed for lJ person at Bill's
OW and the Ca:mpus Ministry
was unlocked for someone
needing_entrance

A small dog woo~ Impounded by
pGllce and a bat 'was also remov~

ed from an apartment on Pearl
Street during the week.

Community Chest approves budge"

An accident on Tuesday Involv·
ed a vehicle driven by Jeffrey L
Thies of Winside and a v.«tlcle
driven by Cornelius W. Sandahl
of Wakefield. Thies woos East·
bound and lIe'Cordlng . fo the
iSepo!lIrfment, tafled to see " 'stop
sign because of low hanging tree
branches. He drove Info the path
J1f Sandahl who was headIng
South. :TheV <olIIdo,f at tho In·
ters«tJon ot East 6th end Logon
Streets.

The .Wayne Community Che5t Scouts. and the Prairie Hills campaign chairman for the 1982
board of directors met last month Council of G~r;I Scouts. drive. Assisting him will be Larry

. and approved a goal 01 S17,,6Wfor other organizatiOns scheduled Magnuson,
the 1982 UnIted Way Fund Drive. to receive rooney are the ~Iva· Peterson said a'cam I n klck-

Disturbances were r:epbrted on
South Maple Sfreef where some
cars were, "tearing arOund~' in
the area A Indlvldu~1 having
trouble near the Mike Perry
Chevrole't Olds dealership was
"Iso reported but no one was
found

a represen s,a ncrease- t1onArmy, Wayne nor zens brealtfiiSt will be held later In
over last year's goal of $17.000. Center. Arthritis Foundation. September: for all workers Involv·

Cap Peterson, president of the F'lorence Crltfenton Home. and ~ In the drlv, to ..dIscuss gools
board of directors, said money· American Red Cross. and objectives.
from this year's drive will go to SerVing on this year's board of He added that volunteers are
several organizations. directors are Pefersoh; Loren n~ed. primarily to call In the

Recelvlr'l9 theldrgest percen· Ellis, Merrill Hale, Galen WIser, resldenilal dlstrlds. Vicki Pick,"
tage of the funds "will be the Vaughn BensOfL---Sheryl Jordan, vice president 91 ttie bOard of
Wayne Recreation Fund. the \!ickl Plck"Joyce Reeg. Jan Mer directors. Is organizing the
Mid·Amerlca Council of Boy rlman, Ginny Otte. and Jerry resloentlal drive. •

[ I
Schafer. . The 1982 United Way.' Ft,tnd

COY t _MM.Il¥n Carh-ar-f- .-serves- -as --or-tve'wm get underway In Qc.

COU~Y --!,,~~:::r~.::~~~u~:~.been nomed ~':/M:I~h Is Natlonol United

Iobituaries .•.... I

10 the counly, Pape ')aid
The Oc lober ef10rt Will be coor

dlnd11"{j ..... Ih drt,.e<; taking place
In lhe m·'ghborlng countie<, 01
Burt, Cvm,ng. Slanton. Pierce.
Mad,')on [j ~on Kno~ Antelope
CeQar rind [),)ko!a

Th,p 'ura' Wi'lynp (oun;1

IJnl!~ Wily r'lmpa.qn drl'Je h'

tal<l' placf' dur,nq lhe- manll-, D'

Qr.totft>r accordlnq to Pap!"
The 'omblned dr, ••· '"

re-plar(. Ihp ,nd'v,dual !',-,',d '.-j,<,
,ng elfurl<, 'lOW b .. ,ng ,ondIJ'_ t(-d

charge 01 thE- prdyer ral",ndilr Qr

Southeast A:;la
The meeting clo<;""d ".nlh pr,j f<::c

by Pa"stor DaVid
The ne"t meellnq ..... 1'1 be at Ihe

church 011 Sept a (hr'51IOe
lueker will be hO"ite<;s

New equipment demonstrated
A CHAMBER COFFEE was held on Friday morning in the athletic room of Wayne
High School to demonstrate some of the' new equipment on which athletes have
been training for pre·season sports. Pete Warne shows some of his skills on the
equipment as Coaches LonnIe Earhardt and Ron Carne':>, WRo are In charge of the
program, look on

Announcement 'ltd'S ·"ad" la~l

Heek of Ihe appa,nlm",n! 0' 1'",,,

Edd!e. CarrOl' and j'rT, ('a'~""

Wi:Jyne. as co chd,rmen of 'n..
rural Wayne County Un"ed Wily
campa,qr,

Fred Pap-e ~,jorlhedsl

NebraSl<il ijnlled Wily
made It-"'e 'c C>O",~J e~e",

A reTired farmer Edd'e 15 iJ

Wayne County COff,f"Y\'55,r~n... r
acll .... e ,n num'o'rou<, OCGdC'''·,OC'

and IS ()I"l th", f~O<l'rd

of the- Ar~d Aqenc y ')r t.q"l1'=l

Craun il Ndyne C', 'oun
Cllman. ')e<ve:' on lh" <'!il1e pljl".y
board lor hou:;lng rehab.I.1af,or:
and I') on JI u,recto'<,
of the Nebra<,l<a W"d'.,fe Federa
tion He 1<, emplQy,:,1'j bt Ca<.ky
Rooflnq

Eddie, Craun announced as chairmen

SCHOOL MEETING
The annual O'istrict 9 school

meeting will be 'tomorrow

ITu..davI al • p.m. al lhe G·rant rec.el·ved
Hoskins Public Scbool.

MRS. SANDRA WRIEDT and her daughter Heidi,.en·
joy one 01 the benetils at Providence Fitness Center
before a tamily game of racketball. The center recent·
Iy received a mini grant of 5500 from the State Depart-,
ment of Health for educational purpo,ses. The grant.
will allow"the center to provide edueation to members
about how to improve their exercise programs.
Although the money may not. be used for additional
equipment or funding of the·center. it provides for luebI MoJo, dtlzns .. I things as guest. speakers and literature dealing with

Jconsrepte mal __ . better health and ex.ercise education.

a:,;:~:/u:"l~R~~f= [ co~ncord news ... 8ft ....... • ....,.., I:;~:::/$ w~~:ts:,,~':~l~~::~ 10 ,

taplOCo!t puddinog. ·M,5Sf-ONUY SOCIET·Y BrIdge, An·n Me-f~ hOI-fen, 7;)() Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Tw-sd_r, Aug- )J;, Chicke! T~ E;;a-~,jCAI ':r~ ChrJ" p.m. Fr"fIdr'ebon returned borne Aug.

u!""'oie-; green beans. cottb9t' 'm-~~ Mhs:10l".<4T V Soo@'fy .Wl!'6nfld.y., Aug. .l8: Pct'hlCk 5 atl.,. -spending lJ wHk In Min.
cheHe and '''Utl. W'ho·I~,~ ~f·~...e'ol£J'lj'"9_of Aug 3 'With :w~r. sermonff-ee M.d mee1Jnv n.nat~ vlstH", r.I,t'v.. and'
6M*r·rolJ.. s-lr4'Mbe-r-ry w~_ M~L Don hdlJU'!' ,and lWs a-t 'the C-o-1l('~-6-D~)(:-en $e-nJ.or f,.Iends.
~Y.. A.ut. .1: ~y ~detOt5Orlg-h05.t.t1<N'1o Citizens Ce-n1et'. c.oncord,. &:30 'They.ttended. WJI.JcMr·Rlv.,.

p.o;Wda.m.eal· G;f'fF1iP if~~r.Q ope--r...d tht pm HIlgh'Sc:hooI.r...",aon ..nc:tDbwrv.
.~Y. "",. If, 5aJl_y ......nny ondl II" "'dv,., Ie<! T....o's4av; ...... n, \.v_all 0<1101... _J_._.bI,.

•1NI<1n .....1N_9'....,~.~ Hili _IV·n 0,"", Ch"rch ..Om.~. [001>0<.11•• ll>dItywllloalMnllyOllIlwlIig.
pot~o~ ,td.,,~ Wd wiur u.b. ,.~~.l~.d_.0. ~,~~- .. So·, ~I-:l t ~ Lunch. :I p.m. btood· J>f'~e ,On tM w." ...,. ..., visited
boOOI· _. I*Id> __ __ ~ ~- ~~"-' clink b'i Jill H_ ", s.- ti>;; Jim Pa6Iriotlt In ·Mln.
....... brMd.~.... A,~~~~,··lItI!:I\i;!'III,~e· Ctrtll!l'tl"'.Conc«d.4·i~p.m N!fIIlJOIlI.~tht_ArthurJ~'

1'........,,; ...... 1t, -...,;-... ..... ~1"cGf:V£.l<n In. CIlatQ ... "",•• and Ort>!hll
c.... ltlrt '""..... _ ... ""·If' t"... ~."'!. ".... C".,."... P.,.,,,,,,,~. ~ Chory' J_lII ~
~ ~,"~.Hl, (~r.r ~t'r·~cifl'"Cl~h~~".f!" ~,.~ """~"'~r:!:""~ '~l'tll.Jr<~ 0fI~"8'... e.m.p''''MIIiM
...... '......, ,~,.~ ~,''l--;-»'$l':nff ~f'I!'\~"'..~.J',,ry"I.p-...,'~ ..iI,S~ .~,.,~~..... '..,-

("-~. ..,......,. Lilli ~.l' -It..,., ~~JfIIO' ~ P".":ll:I!'l!fI. .. A4.'V> '.' ,._..........__,._~.._ .._--IIIi-_I••

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittler 01
Hos.kins returned home Aug. 4

from ~ Stanton COunty Extension
. Farm tour.

The group letf Stanton on J.uly
28 and toured places of Interest in
Iowa, Illinois. Indiana. Kentuc=ky.
Tennessee, Mlssourl and Kansas.

While In Tennessee, they
vfsHed fhe World's Fair lrl Knox
ville.

mrs. hilda thomas S65-45611 )

w ather

hoskins news

land praCtice to begin- Tuesday·

The Wayne lzaak Waltons sponsored a booth at the Wayne
County Fair last week and held a drawing

Winners In the drawing were' Kathy Lutt, 40 Qua,r-I Coleman
cooleno: R~er ~ohnson of Norfolk, rod and reel. Todd (lausson.
1983 lzaak Walton membership

farm Bureau meeting
The Wayne County Farm Bureau will meet today (Monday ill

the office In Wayne
The meeting is scheduled to begin at Ba.m

l1aak Walton winners announced

Hoskins school openings

Jones qualifies for state contest.....
Jay Jones of Allen claimed top honors in the district FFA trac

tor driving contest held at Pender A lotal of 30 students fr~m 16
schools participated in the contest with the top two place win
ners qualJtylng for state

Jones, who took first at districts. will compete In the State
Fair Sept. 4 at Uncoln. The setond place qualifier was "from
Pender

Stuart Lubbersfedt oi Dixon placed 11th overall in the distrid
competition. The two Allen High School students qualified tor
districts after placing high In a local contest

The eqntest Involved a two-wheel driving event. a four wheel
maneuver through a course. and a 150 question written exa.m
F-FA advher at Allen Is Tom Wllmes. Jay is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Way"e Jones of Allen and Stuart IS the son of Mr and Mrs
Larry Lubberstedt of Dixon

Trinity Lutheran School, Hoskins, will begin ctasse5 on Man
day, Aug, 30, with an opening service at 9 am

Teachers are Paul Bauer. principal'. who will teach grades
four thro~gh eight. and Tracy ~chop. who will leach
kindergarten through third grade

School board members are Scott Deck. Kennard Woockman
and Lane Marotz, Mrs Rick Austin is custodian

Classes at Hoskins Public School are scheduled to begin on
Wednesday. Aug, 25, Teachers are Mrs, Geraldine Schweppe
kindergarten; Mrs. Jerdine Leube, grades one through lour
and Mrs, Kathy McCia'ry. grades five through eight

School board members are Harold Wittler. Dennis Pul~ and
Lanny Maas

Mrs Edwin Brogte is school cook and Edwin Brag!€' IS cusfO
dian

Band pre-season pracHce at Wayne·Carroll High School 15

scheduledJo b€'9ln at 7 p m tomorrow (Tuesday)

news briefs

WilBide starting classes
The first day of school at Winside will be Monday. Aug 23

School will begin at 8:50 a.m. and will dismiss at 3:35 p.rn
School officials said doors to the buildIng will not be opened

until 8:40 a.m. when students wI/I be allowed to enter.
RegistratIon fOl" students 111 grades nJne through 12 will begin

at I p.m. on Aug. 19. ~Iy students planning to change their
schedule from the spring j:re·registratlon need to be In atten
dance. Any students new In the district also are asked to register
itt that ttme.

The Educational Service Unit will conduct hearing and speech
screening tests for students in grades one through 12 the morn
Ing of Aug. 31. All students are urged to make every effod.to be
In school that day

Allen Consoitdafed School' officials have announced that
classes there will resume on ~nday, Aug. 23.

Classes the first day will run from9 a.m. to 2 p.m Busses will
run and lunch will be served. Lunch tickets will be available the
f1r5t day of school.

4eglstratlon for freshmen and seniors is schedu'ed Tuesday,
Aug. 17, from 9a.m. to noon. Sophomores and juniors are asked
to register from 9 a.m.. to noon on Wednesday, Aug. 18

The public Is Invited to attend an open house reception at the
school on. Sept. 7 at 7:30 p.m.. to meet the school faculty, staff.
and Board of Education

·AUen.chooi ,.'ule·

~ Day Hi lDw Rain

Wed 72F 48F .00
22C 9C

j~ TIw 71F 5IF.OO
. . 22C lSC

"""""" " ...
Frl 70F 66F fnIc:e

21C ltC

MISSIONARY SOCIETY Nelda Schroer. Mrs. Hildreth
Mrs. Paul Scheurich and Mrs Heberer, Mrs. Marie Wagner and

LaVern Wal,ker were guests when Mrs. Norris Langenberg.
the Imm~nuel Women's Mi·. The secretary read a . letter
slonary Society met with Mrs trom the Woman's Assembly of
Anna Falk on Wednesaay after the Northeast Association of the
noon. United Church of Christ whIch

The meeting opened with the will meet Sept. 4 at the United
hymn, "love Divine" Mrs. Bill Church of Christ In Pierce
Fensk.e~ president, gave the A letter was read from Dr
scripture reading and conducted Wesley Ulrich. who is a mlS
the-1)\.i'ltP'ieJ;s meeting. Members slonary tn Jonfa'n.
res.ponded to roll call with a Gladys Reichert read a' poem,
scripture vers,e "When I Have Time"

Mrs. Nona Johnson read "A
Recipe for Happiness." She also
presented the lesson "Unnoticed
Blessinvs_..

Mrs. E'rwln Ulrich was In

Christine Lueker rrad the
rep6r1 of the last me4U-'OQ-. and

.gave the treasurer's report.
Cheer ards were sent to Mrs.

,,----.t....... . ~

l
...,...---.,.· .

fBI' --.~t6r'll&t-lJ-••
.1c;:; CI' ~ 1; T.......y

[
......, ,,,..... _ d!otIlce ·rIf

...c ..W- , I ••tY~ 101.
T~ __ .
"--~,~·l .~' - :\~;..,;~t~~......~
---~~



1..WHO dl;lIverOdlhii com
dress to a gr"up ,~f1t'WaY'ri
graduates Fr,lday/A~9.61,

Z. WHO was grante~ an
~s~eO~~b~:S~:S~::;~~~or:;~oi!'

3, W,HAT parish wlllcom!,lefe~\
celebration of 100 yeal;S oflf~lth:~.~,~.

Aug. 15? -·":C;','.':::i
4. WHAT baseb~lIl~a';':!'~rM'

~~~~S;!yleagu~ c!i.Mijil'C .··if
5. WHO was croWned NorthOa•.t NebraSka;: .

LivestOCk Feeder. A.sO<;tatlon:(;Jueetj,"lJh,;
Wayne County Fair? T", =[,

ANSWERS: 1. Dr. Rlcha~~.....-.El.r..!9.g...~..I.'~".'p.~,9,
executive officer of the Board of Tr\i$tees';OJ: ,
the Nebraska State. COlleg...;,:~;,ll~~~.ar:'~
Inc. (Bill'. G.W.l. 3. $1. Mijry:.'~~~!~liof;i
Wayne. 4. East Division champlonWaynei

i;~:s~"~c:cr

• bV...:,Pa'"•

To the edltot~q, ,,,: i:I'~'J~ ,t,

Is~~e ~o:d ~~o:~a;:u °cn:n~o~~;~e.:e~I;;1~~t·, ': '
few things to the irate person In fast w~k'$'
Issue. i

lIIie.~~i ..e.ee.pa.-ted'-="
to come In and get your field ready? 'COMfit' .

_ --=now.--'-.~,,,~__,.__-.. -.,~~_----o----:-:;~
~me -from state approprlattons-:ln ffle:f8Sf Anyone who plays ball ~nOws how.'\lmpor·,
four years, that support has grown to tant a dJ5trJct}OUU)ey,-1s.-- I~i-

$654,000. the.end 01:'a terrific: s r
The big growth, however, has been In the hard8sf or,"ft glves··vou

amount of money generated from user fees. tournament. Should
When f becaine.governor, there was no in· "learnlrig"" experlence~' ·f

come from users. The next year the usen think not. In concluslOtli next
'Paid '"about $5,000. During 1he 1982-83 year, bite off rnpre than y~.\,~,~"n,~~.,h:

~~;5::~ated that user tees will bring In An.Gut-of f~

A county agent uses the various programs,
to advise larmers. An agrJculwRlt--loan---of>.
fleer of a bank may have a termln~lln his
office to help h~m In making loans that will
be prolltable.bot"-'or the'producer' apd for
the financial Insttrutlon. Now, thousands of
farmers have their pwn terminals which
they use 1.or hundreds of agricultural deci
sions In a year,

AGNET Is a cooperative venture also·bet-'
ween state ~overnmentand,· the unJyerslty,
since the comput.er uspd for AGNFT~'lpro-

gr~ms.ls not the unlv~,.slty'sbut .the"c;me in
'the stc.~~ capitol. , ' ,

SInce March of this year, we've Deen abfe
10 learn Instantly through AGNET of fore:lgn
buyers approaching USDA for a9.rl~U.ftu~'1

purchases. Our sta'te agrlcuU,,:,ral
marketing specialists pursue these leads. .

A Nebraska development_.__ has .,sw~t'
across the nation and to forergn ifIoral'Ji
continue to support this tooJ to ImproVe-our
state's agriculturally-based economy. '

P.~:.'o~:r~v.::~~~·~lb~~.II~-= ':.r~~e:
movie and a gr.at gift from. his. ~':,UI"t.r,
whQ produced the movie;" don't ttlf,,1lC
th.ugh llUil Hank earned hl.OScllr f.r !1Wt
film. He'was·. much better .a.c~r'~n:,~'
filmdeplded.l, morear lels,~,!.,~~w.r"

:~'2J:~~hea~~arg:t~:t:~"'·'.:~f~~
__~~~_~_he, was ,etting on-IB-y.e.~~

never been awardid one for a piece of work,
In all his years of ac.thig.

I personally teel.hoWever that Henry Fon
da, long, long·ago. deserved·an Oscar·fof--

•

go.vernorg'~
charl.ey 1-

thone _.
A

agents 'in,'Nebrask$ had terminals in their
office .

White. I was in (;ongres~) I supported ap
propriafions to the Old West Regional Com
mission that permitted it topuf $2 million In
10 spreading the network across North and
South Dakota, Wyoming and Montana as
well as Nebraska. .

In the four years before I became gover
nor, about $306,000 of support for AGNET,

Publicly he was a very private ~~f1.

wtth his frJenas-fenaTrig fObelfke Jimmy
Stewart - - those ,oJ long standing.

I've seen him per1«:lt:!"Il In ·Mr. Roberts' a
few times, It's an unforgetabte film, yet he
did not rece'ive an Oscar for the role,

His personal life must have been a mess
until recent years._ With five' marriages and
his very active children during the Viet
Nam era and beyond, heartqr:ea~ must have
become a par't ol his life tor -ma'ny years,
But you know, as children grow older,
heartbreaks ~re mended. so ilt feast when
he died, he was close again to his fa,mlly.

Americans who are suffering under the
burden of ever-rising cost of living ad·
jo$tinent.,.. "
-cutting fat from the Pentagon: achIeved
by closIng the obsolete military establish
ment ·In· your "esteemed colle'ague's" con·
gresslonal district.
~strong- national defense: achieved by
keeping open the obsolete ,military
establishment In yout congresslonal __ ,
district . 
-profit: sum of money extracted unfairly
o,.-Illegally by business from the hIdes. of

~=:;~oac7:&~~:s~m~~l~~s~=e~~ ::~
nof Include sums extracted by new,
organlzo!!ltlons or members of Congress.
-unlon--buster: rame commonly applied' fo
'PrHident whO upholdl his oath Of office b.y
firln; certain federal employ," whO broke
theirs (0.,. Ronafd R••gan and PATCO).

-new feder,lJsfn: program that lets Mayor
Smith get ~redlt for new p",rklng- garClg.e In·
stead of C6tigre-uman}Dne$. conlkessm"n
J~~ on Ifr~ that ·th~ poor '
would not be ad4kIua-tely protecf,ed.
-Democ:ratlc: 1983 tax p\an~ IlHeMp" to
ner,ON' the deUd! by tah:!ng tli)i(Dl-.OQlw~·
lng PI«loI•. , i
-RetX>bHCMI ltl!luolon, ell_"Ionar,

_ (Ot!f,'tllt dii:HdtiW u.ilJng tiin"on bUll,nen,
.....ying .Soct., Sewrit;, Wry, ~I be
611.1...0 unlU alltti' J>O''' 0.... or>K'1-ftobtr
".It;Z: . " ,I

Henry Fonda, a living legend.-has died.
I grew up with him; watching his style .In

everything from westerns and war flicks to
very touching love scenes,

A covp-J-e of er-a-zy -comedtans -cia-t--m-ttmr
people go to movies for four reasons: fo
laugh, fa cry, 10 be scared or for sex.

Hank Fonda was an actor of the first two
reasons, Sure. you may nave gotten scared
when he. the hero, was In trouble or you may
have been lightly fhrllled byJ~:1$JtttiJig. -in-
tov-e.S-Unes- but. mOre or fess, Hank was a
good guy, I can't remember it movie that he
was supposed to be the bad guy in, a little
gruff sometimes, but never the guy In black.

Richard L. l.esheT
U.S. Chamber of Commerce "

Much has been written &-bout
"Bureaucratese:' a deliberately obscure
and comp-le:-: termInology concocted by
federal rule·wrlters to keep all of us who
must deal with the· government In a general

, st4te at confpslon and' dependency,
Yet there Is another strange language In

wide' use here by members of Congress and
other assorted politicians - one that Is even
trickier to comprehend. because the adual
words used otten appear to be dear and
straJghtforward, Sutwalch outl They usual·
Iy mean so~thing entirely dlfferent from
'what you. learned In grammar school

H~e.ls a sele-clive glos~ry of~ ot the
mon~ <.ommonly vied terms, phra:s.es' and
concepts In this Ct:1rrenf·polltlcal H8SOO
-unfair tl''': cuI: One that redlJces
eYe!"i'Ofte', ~r'illnal bracket by the Hmt!
.ptr""tagc (., In the Rnpn 5--1G-IO tu
cut).
-ilvHll19 a $OC1,,·1 program: to I,ricrea-"'..e' Its

, btJdye't byfi~ Pl!'I"C~t In-st.ad 0'10 percent
-r~J-dJi~ fheTrUWTY: fiwllCtO'l stealing 1I

porftor; of the- ~=r-mr-.&:nr, ·hard e.arF'loe'd
m()ll'Wy· in- orc:kl:1" to pt'o..d~ ha.ndoJt-s 10
s.em~, 1a't-t 'hPtJ:t-e-N·
~tlol""; ",..• .rn that r-Clb1. 'No podt' ·at
6.t~ b}!~~~ It'> tht- U!,!Ttt ~I~\;.a

t~ -M- -b#~iy '00 m,\,Ultn_ o~r.e1'

"'-"""'- .
._colU", .i,"'~l1.'" """'" 0,<1 rt.ll....,....r ,U- M:ItICi"j\' ,tirlU"u· "M ,'lr~f

Meaning changes _~

Computer saves money
Nebraska tarmers are saving cash and

precious nat.ural resources Ihrough infor
,matio" gained throug!! AGNET, a compu'ter
service thaf can be used by a person with no
knowledge 01 compu ters

AGNET was developed at the Institute 01
Agric-ullure and Nahrral Resources of the
Unlver5ify of Nebraska Lincoln, It is now
used in Ihree foreign cpuntries. by f'he
federal government and by subscribers in
most of the states in the nation

Hundreds of Nebr:aSka irrigators save fuel
money and protecf fhe sfate's gr:oundwater
by u-:.ing AGNET 10 recommend when to put
water on fields and exactly~ much. Us
Ing AGNET 10 compare~roductlon costs

. and likely selling pdt $, Dan Dudden of
Venango, Nebra!>ka. arned In the sprlng-of
1982 that he'd llkel ak.e S70 more per acre

·by planting pint eans Instead of saybeans,
AGNEr beg 11 in 1975, when a few pro

grams were developed for solving farm pro·
blems and the Panhandle Experiment Sta
tion was connected by computer with the
Lincoln campus, By 1976, most county

Paul Farmer;·
Managing Editor

Q, Please explain what a "Wage Earner Plan" is In filing bankruptcy.
A A "Wage Earner Plan" was an arrangement made with creditors by wage-earning

c;iebtors under Chapter 13 of the Bankrupicy Act, This was modified In i97'9 and under Chapter
1301 the new Bankruptcy Code. Jt 15 no longer necessary that the debtor be a "wage earner."
II 15 only required that he or she have sufficiently stable and regular: Income to permit
~ymenh to creditors, For example, a per~n who receives allmony on" regolar basis may
file a Chapter 13 bankruptcy petitIon Thl' type of plan Is now called "Adlustment ot Debts of
an tndlvldudl with Regular Income" II Is al~ called a Chapter 13 bankruptcy,

Bas.lcdlly. III Chapter 13 bankruptcy 15 a plan by which an Individual who I, In debt but who
has some refOjular Income can gradually, over a perl-od of years (usually three years. unless
ext!"nded toflve years by 1h& court): pay otf all or part ·o.f hIs debts and preserve both his pro
perty and xri cr:edl1 rating,

A payment plan must flr"t be submltteod to tbe Banktuptcy Court. Except.ln certain IImlt~

c1rcvmstatlCe$, tlie plan must be approved by',,11 of the individual's secured creditors ("
HCtJred crltdJfOl'" h one whose taan w.n HCUr'ed by $Ome property, such as a car), Creditors·
ml,tSt ,tond to receive at Inst as much repayment under the CN,pter 13 pion as they would
M:ve bad the IncI'ivldual flied a ",tr'olghr' bankruptcY, ot' a .Cnapter 7 Bankruptcy

If tnt pton ... ~cepte<l, the debtor pays a specified amount each montt1' to the Trustee j'n

~up:t~~who t~n dl5trlbvtet, It to the creditors 4«OI"ding to the plan. (I' I' .also required
t11.At the' _mount of thl, monthly payment be reltJ()rl4ole In 1et'm, of fhe deb'cw", Income and
rnon,thl'y n:penMto.}.lt, dvt'lng the repayment perllX1. t~ deobtor'bKomf:5 uoable to confinue
"'~n; thJt peym.-nfl un6tt' the pl,on, It can be COf')1(erted to III ,'.r.tllghf bankruptcy pro-
~.'

~'t:he,pl.."~I brfenllPPrpved ~,the~e-dllorl ooUtled, the-y c-an no 1000er CO,;,." tl'\eo
l~lvidueJ 1-or ' ..y,.....,.t of fhe dtbt
n..,..,,;w~U~htvf'm."Y~6I'It... fDt'detltOl"t..and·M4I'tyoptlOMfOl",the6e-b

w ~ ~~.If lI. tcltI'It>llul«fproadur, bow....,.,~ and,wt s.t'()r')gly uro. ~ou IOSoK-lt t"-
~ .,. 1..,.- wbo ~~ ""Uk thll type of ~.l Mattltr be'lor8 prOCbt'dlt·-.g •

'C), tlooi._ a.....-y ••""_, ....1<11-.' ...'....1bot... you COft 'lilt It>r-,
A.., -Vn Ohe_ ""'W'~'.ftl\vlt~.HY"I'dlJ1.tht'tJ.k'OI.t",.,t,~yur l>r~OI tonti~,~

~FieltI, .\lIto~' ftIt Molt"• ... ,.,f~1'I"otd Vi KtOfa\b~ .,",* PIo")'~h., '"'~!SIO in
...w ...~tt.. t.'4_Cfl ......:r1.I9t.,'_'.. 1li/tlQ60"9I,.fn..'..,.'f'lJ6tfv.;'frltQl\Jlt'"...~
""JNiioI * ......,~:~**',~ ~t\(l'. OWOI'C. pe--h'~'D!"'~t-I'.i4 ,rIJ,~y , •.__- .

. " .
viewpoint

Visits Wayne

The 1982 campaign Is beginning to build up steam, most prominently
-wth the gO\lernor's election, but several other races will have an effect on
those wllhln our coverage area.

At elecllon time there will, no doubt, be those who vote the straight party
IIcket and along party lines. We ask thOS!' of an open mind, of whatever
party, fo very carefully review candidates and their statements before
stepping Into the voting booth this fali.

Weare In the midst of great domestic problems dealing mainly wllh the
economy, high interest rates and the national debt. Do not let campaign
rhetoric obscure these Issues, lust because 11 sounds good. Poiltlail
statements must be revelwed and anallzed by voters and not lust tacitly
accepted as correct.

Yes, there is much at stake and it Is our heads on the chopping block If
we choose wrong, As your newspaper, we wiH provide coverage on a space
available basis for politIcal commentary and coverage of the races that
are of concern In our area. Generally, the, coverage will be carried on the
editorial page and will, on the average, represent a balanced, or near
balanced view of the polltl.cal scene this fall.

We have a duty to provide coverage to our sUbscribers and It Is our Inten
tion, up to eleetlon time, to cover the major parties viewpoints on the
issues without political rhetoric, rather reporting their solutions to the pro
blems that concern us all

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR Governor, Bob Kerrey, was in Wayne
at the Windmill restaurant on Friday afternoon, discussing with area
residents some of the aspects Of his campaign for Ihe lop stale ad
ministrative posllion. Kerrey discussed a wide range of issues including
the stale's budgel, school funding, Ihe seven percenl lid and the role of
-governor if) the state. Kerrey has also made stops at area county fairs and
special events.

Icampaign '82



4-Hers stitch way to State Fair

OLSON - Mr, and Mrs. David
Olson. Wayne; '"" son, Craig
Alan,'8 lbs., 12112 oz., Aug, 10,
Providence Medical Center,
GrandParents are, Mr. and
_Mr,!.. Kenneth Olsonr Concord,

and Mr, and Mrs. Cllman"Von
Seggre", Scribner., Great
grandmothers ·are Mrs, Ben
Von Seggren, Scrlbner,-and
Mrs, Lo'u'se Bockman,
Cr.estoo. e •

new
arrivals

DAVI'D" - Mr. and. Mrs. Gary
David, San Anfonlo, Texas. a
son, Travis Murray, 9 lbs" 1
oz" Aug. 8, Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lederer.

Hd51clns, and Mike Miller, COl·
ome; S, 0, Great grand
parents 'are Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Crawford, Spencer, and Mrs.
Mildred Skoglund. Norfolk.

.Yin. Jenklns was present for
the anniversary observance and
received ~ c.orsage In recognition
of her work In the' church
throughout the' yelirs.

The program Included askit byo
Mr5-. Esther BattenaAdMrs. Don
Frink. entitled "Haves an,d Nof
Haves."

Mrs. Lem Jones .ccolnpariled
group singing of "If Jesus Goes
With Me 'I'll Go Anywhere," .nd
"The Coxolog)"!'

Mrs. Lem Jones and Mrs; Enos
WIlliams poured at the afternoon
-tea--.------' -

Mrs. ENa Fisher:-Is-preslden'of
the organization. Other olflcers
are Mrs. Keith Owens, vice presi
dent'; Mrs. Lem Jones,
secretary; and Mrs. Esther Bat·
ten, treasurer.

Chairmen are Mrs. Erwin Mar·
rls, local servlc~; Mrs. O. J.
Jones, sewing and supplies; Mrs.
Milton Owens, program; and
Mrs. Clifford Lindsay, cards.

Those on the nomlnetlng com
mittee are Mrs. ClUtord Lindsay,
Mrs. Leonard Pritchard and Mrs.
Enos Williams.

Test of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Felt of North P.latte, Mrs.
Leonard Townsend at San-Bruno.
Calif., Mrs. Herb Wills of Win·
side, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Rees-, Mr, and Mrs. Wayne
Kerstlne, Mr, and Mrs. Gene
Rethwlsch. -Mrs. Marlene
Dahlkoetter, Mr. lind Mrs. Dean
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Benshoof, Merltn Kenny and Mrs
Harry Nelson, all of Carroll.

The Alumni Association
donated four new tablet for
.audUorJum use. f.ow -U-lUng faJls
~Ye been dopatec:l from the 1979
fund and 'in,talled In the
auditorium.

Officers tor the 1985 reunion
are Stanley Morris, president;
Bill Kennv, vice president; "Mrs.
eva Glass, secretary; and Kelfh
Owens, treasurer

Approximately 280 persons
were served an evenIng dmner at
Ron's Steakhouse and Garage,
followed with a program In the cl
ty auditorium

Mrs. Merlin Kenny gave the
welcome. Milton Owens led In the
tlag salute and gave the lnvoca
tlon

Toa.stmaS'er was 8H1 Ke.nny of
Norfolk, and speaker was Kurt
Rethwisch of Murrysville, Penn.

Special recognJtfon was given
to me~rs of the dassel> of 1930.
1931 and'J932

Mrs. E Ita FIsher and Mrs
Esther Batten were in charge of
memorIals for. deceased
cla5smafes

PresentJng a skit. enlltled
"Dancing Down the Decades'"
were Mr. and Mrs, Warren Sahs
of LIncoln, Mr and Mrs. Ardale

LOSE
17 TQ 25
POUNDS·

cord, Kelll Thomas, Newcastle,
Julee Book and Jackie Harder,
Ponca. and· Karla Stelling,
Wakefield, blue; Deanna-Hansen,
Allen, Monica HanSOh, Concord.
and Alice Geor-ge, DIllon. rJ.!d

Lingerie Ensemble --Jill Han
son. Concord, blue.

Other Garment - Jutee BOOk,
Ponca, purple; Monica Hanson
and Mary Lehman, Concord,
blue

Garments Using Advanced
• Skill - Mary Lehman, Concord,

and Susan Baker, Holly Meyer
and Renee Wens'trand. all of
Wakefield, purpte _

Garments Made with Fabrlcs
Using Advanced Skill - Kelll
Thomas, Newca,stle, purple. ,

Glrments·' Using 'Advanced
Design SkUls' - Susan Baker,

. Wakefleld, pvrple; Allee George,
Dixon, red.

Garments-Involving Skills in
Two Area, -. Jill Hanson, Conj
cord, purple,

other Gilrment·Advancecl SkUL_
.---;;ItttHdIISOfI, Concord~ purple-,

T'

The fourth reunion of Carroll
High School alumni was held
Saturday, Aug 7, in the
audl'orium

Ollicen, In charge of thIs year's
event were Mrs. Merlin Kenny,
president; Mrs. Arthur Cook,
vice president; Mrs, Harry
Nelson, secretary; and Mrs
Marlene Dahlkoetter, treasurer-

The reunion Is held every 'hree
years

The afternoon program began
with registration at the fire hall.

Tours were given ot TWJ
Farm, CountrysIde Apartments,
new housIng, Flying 0 Stables.
and the Carron school, where
ar fS and crafts, rock samples and
jewelry, wood carvIngs, family
histories and travel booklefs
were on display

Carroll Presbyterian Aid·

Olson, Concord. Lara Wilbur,
Dixon, and Sharon Wenstrand.
Wakefield, purple; Tamml

Nelson and Craig. Sawtell,
Newcastle. and Shelly Rickett•
Ponca, blue. Joan McClusitey,
Newcastle, red

The :-ear-ron '--''Ui'iHe(J history of the society and
Presbyterian Ladles Aid, which reported that In 1917 a group of
wa, organized In 1917, Observed women me'.!n the old church '0
Its 65th anniversary Wednesday' form a Ladles Aid -
In the churd) fellowship hall. Members met in various. homes

United PreSbyterian Women during construction of 'the new
entertained gue.sls from church, which stili stands on a
Theop.hllus Church. Wln!llde, and s'te four miles west and one ami a
the Carroll Congregational and half south of Carroll.
Lutheran CI'\urch-es-. ·A new socle:ty c:lamed ttle

The SO guests, registered by Westmlnlster Guild was organlz"
Mrs. Enos Wllllam~, also Includ- ed In 1930 because of the need for
ed, women who at one time more mission study.
belonge,d 'to the United The Guild was In existence for
Presbyterian Women's organlza- 26 years. and 'In 1956 combIned
tlbn...or had been members at the _~Ub.ihg,L~dles_~ld to ,f~~_"':l th~

Guild. PresbyterIan Womens Assoda·

Mrs. Ena Fisher, society presi- tlon, which Is now called United
dent, welcomed the group and PresbyterIan Women.
drew aUentton to ~qulltl on Meetings -' of United
display that had been made by Presbyterian Women are held the

members through the years. ~C::::~d::~~dm~~,~:;esday after

Also dIsplayed on a bulletin OU~lng the winter months
board were articles of Interest cooperative dinners precede each
throvghout the years. meeting with lamily and trlends

Mrs. Esther Batten read a as guests.
poem, entitled "A Recipe -to the llvlng charter members are
Bride From her Grandmother." Mrs-L.-awrence (Fern) Jenkins of
Mrs, Don FrInk read "The Ladles Norfolk and Mrs E, A, (Anna
Aid" -Mae) Morris, a resident 01 Wayne

Mrs, Mllfon Owens read a Care Centre

Clothing Magic-Over 12 -. Don"
na Rahn and Angela Jones, Allen,
Dana- Anderson, wayne. and
Amy Sa'N1elt, Newcastte, purple;
Dana Kluver and'Brenda 'Flscus,
Allen. Kimberly Haber"1,~ a~d

Carroll school alumni
come home for reun ion

The Wayne He~ald,Monday, August 16, 1912

..!l~I..U_·",j9",tu""".",11'-~_~-o-,~lerlt/s.cr(H,..ry

CLOTHING MAGIC

Tote Bag - Jul~e Schutte, Dix

on, purple. Tanya Wilson. Ponca, Motli T·homas, Newca.stle,
and Karen Hallstrom, Wayne, Suzan~ Sfelllng, Wakefield, and
blue. Tabilha Burnham and Elizabeth Hansen. Waterbury,
Tamie Noe, Allen, red blue; Barbara Hansen, Allen,

Other Garment - Tiffany Ben red

:: ~:~~,\iu~Ple. Amle Starl· Active' Sportswear anet Pant
Outfit~ . - Jennifer Benstnf',

Fabric Notebook _ LyneH Allen, blue.

W~~rA~I:t:br:::,~P~Lyneil Wood" Dress,e,.ndOuffitsW/Slclrts
Allen. red ..-..:. Linda Wood and Amy Gotch,

.~Ien. Mary lehman, Coocord,
Melissa Wilbur" Dixon, SJ1eryl
Sawtell and Tisha Thomas,

Clothing Malllc·Under 12 - Newcastle, and Pam Ruwe,
Jennifer John$Of1,. Allen, Diane Wayne, purple: Sheila Koch, Con.

Barbecue Apf'on - LyneW
·Wood. Allen, and Elizabeth Von
Minden, Ponca. blue, Michelle
Haberman. red

Wrap-around Sundress _
Patricia Wilson, Ps>oca. white

Dashiki ~ Theresa S'elling.
Wakefield, blue

Elizabeth Von ·Mlnden, Ponca,
blue Deanna Mulhair ond
Heather Benstead. Allen, and
There~d Stelling. Wakefield. red,
Christine Wilson,. Ponca, white

chestra conductor is Lisd Bert,>ch
Steve Linn is piano accompanl';l and Lori Utecht IS

choreographer
Sef designer is Blenderman. 'echnlcal director is

Maurice Anderson, and s'age manager is Michele
Flowers

Helen Russell is costume head, Dick ManleY IS pro"
perty head, Char Blake IS houo:.e manager, Maurice
AnderS4n is in charge of light mg. and Alice Froe-schle
IS make-up head.

Ann O'Donnell, publiCI', chairman. said tickets Jor
the production go on s.'Il", Aug 1<1 at Sav Mor Drug,
Bla~f' Sludio and Grie,;~ Pellalt Store
CO~, ," \5. With a sper al rale of 1<:llor senior clflzens

and rhlldren
There NIII be a dlllr,.:c on Friday Aug 'J7, at 6 3D

D m With the (0'" 01 /1'-, .. meal ,] 50 Advanc".' reserva •
I,ons are requlC€'d

Curtain time Friday and Saturday IS 8 p.m. There
will be a 2 p,m, matinee on Sunday,

MUa-t u.(f ht1JWltul b,..n.s.,:,
"L 'rt-OJ Tur 19V.... lti.l
1~ (o,uiMl fur ''9'U ... t91l1

1:.t'~ut'~.!!lU;

j~ ~~~, T«;.:{ 1~1 .. 11 to -1.2....,.1
'-. ""(,,,un, (,a.1:riii.t r'f'l
:). caP! ',Ql'I~ ',Atflt -
.... U~~" ~Otibtl 1,~;:'CilMiliI - - _.
1,,,,, ,4-Ht,('t$._'.'~M _~ .r.t:t(~t ,tlhllij~*,:M'••'
;~: "'vt~~ "';,.".:,t'~, ".1:« ~tr.~J\t , .. -~ ,~;' ~'"

. ATiVE CLOTHING:

Beach Cover·Up - Jennifer
Neal W-akefield. and Julie
Schvtte. Dixon, purple, Tabitha
Burnham. Allen, and Sree Bebee,
Leurel. blue; Tamle Noe. Hei4J
Lund and Malinda Petit, att''Of
Allen red

Poncho - T'amle. Nee. A lien.
'eO

O1rndl Skirt - Bree Bebee,
Conc.ord, an4 Lori Mille'r,
Newcastle, P'urpre, v'aren
Hallstrom, Wayne. and

Nm[rF A~'P ?" nrfT c;l"'~APY

Cedar. DakoLa, Dixon
Educational -S~rvice L"nlt Qne ,Knox IhuutgD • County, Nt'bra15U
(ll th~ o( Suhd lvh Inn). .• Wayne' Co,untle._

'lff\UC: f(OTICf ill hi'rl't>y ,lv~n. In cOff'pll.1nce with th.. provht"n.s of ';eetlone
2)-921 to 2}-93J, R.S. Su'pp • .J96Q. th... t the govern~ng body 'lUI lIW!eot on' tM 24th.
(lA, oJ Augu.t· ~ lQ 82 at ,8:00 o'clock.. P ,H. at Laurel Public Sc.hoo~

for 'the pUf"pou or hurll:lJ( IIUppor-t, a-tlf"r't It tOft, crltLchm••ti'M~t1~n. or ob~r-
...&t[ol1S.nf t&~9aylPr'. u'btlnJt to.th.. foltololtn, propoud bud,.. t and'to condde"
.J*"·nt!!"ornt~ nhth.. ther.to, Th. bud,et t1l!'UU .. avdl.hJ ...,tt the gffte. ot
t~~ Clen:/$ecre·ur,.

R.l."J,,~: f.n"ll' :Olin

St"'teJ"1E'n; of Pu~J le"'t Inn

Th(- Middle Und a.... ard. a
trophy donaled by 'Jlken'~ Dry
Good,;, Wakefield Nf:"nt to Mar-y
Lehrr,an

The Advanced Un,t trophy,
donated by ¥ lit ~ n Thistles
Calenng. Wa"'-etleld goes 10
Su'>an Bak.er, Wakefield

ih1"~ trophies wefe awarded
at 'he Publ,C Fa~hlOn Revue at

, the O,.<,on (r)un~ir

Other clot Ing construction ell
hlbltors nd placlngs were- as
h:1!1O"N

MAURICE ANDERSON, lell photo, and Michele Flowers and Don Merriman,
above, work feverishly to complete the sets for "The Music Man." The play will be
staged Aug. 27, 28 and 29 in Wayne State's Ramsey Theatre.

Amy Sawtell, Newcastle. was
named CMmplon In the Begann
ing Unit and reoceived .. trophy
donated by Young's Service, Dix
on,

The 4 H'ers whose ga,rmenis
were sele-c!ed tor Sfate Fa"
were

Amy Sawtell, Newcastle N,H
her entry In Clothrng N...aglc
over 11 Jennifer Benstead
-Allen. dnd Mary Lehman and jill
Hanson, Concord. all Wllh entr,es
In Fashion Flair, Mar-y lehman
and Jill Hanson. Concord, Kell,
Thomas, Newcastle. and Susan
Baker, Wakefield, all With enfrles
in ClothIng Unlimited

Special awards !or outstanding
clothing construclion were
awarded In each of three clO1'h'ng
project units .

Wee"'-s of pl/.tnnlnq "lllch,ng
and prt",,>lng were <-'.,denl when
Dixon County A H members
model€'d the,r gdr{T1f·rrt .. lor ludg
mg at the Nor'heasl Slation near

• Concord on Aug 6
In addiflon 10 bfO'lng ludged as a

modeled garment each exhibit
also was ludged lor con~tn'/dlon

Modeling winners and placings
.were announced <'I t the annua'
Public Fashion Revue held Aug
14 during the mxon Co;,nfy Fair

Following 15 an account at the
results of the construction of
dothing exhIbits

It you want to be happy an evening.,., Ih The
MUSIC Man, wrote Robert of the N",w York

M,rror 'It'll make your lef:" snap Into <'I m,Hrl>,nq

slep Wha' a show! What a hili
Featured in the local mUSIcal IS a Quartet comprised

QI Lyle Seymour, Bob Bergt, Dan Monson and Dean
aillstein

';~ymour no,; had co',,,, ," 'NO pn"'(j'JS WaY'-'e (OrT'

m'"JI:'lly Theafre prod'Jrt/on', F ,ddl,.c or rhe Rool
dnd "My Fair lad..-

Seymour and Bt;-rg l whoalsoClpp<-.'jcp-d c, ""tFalr
Lady," sang rro quartet", during ·>,r· , r rqh Sf hOol days

Monson ha~ ,r r.Jarber she;" :)LJa~t",ts lor :he pa~t

.30 years, anrj acfed ,r','''al "',rqh ,,(hOOI
plan

"The Mu~'( Man" I'> under thle directIOn 01 Ted
Blenderman

Vocal dire{ tor ''; Margare' SchUl'! ...,"10 ~rarr€'d In
last year's pr-oduct'on at "Mf Fair Lady and or

A mlsc.ellaneous bndal shower honoring Alene George was
held last Monday evening_ at Trinity Lu'theran Church in Win
side

There were 12 guests present from Winside, Carroll, Wayne,
Wakefield and Hoskins Decorations were in lavender and
whIte. and penc II and paper games served lor. entertainment

Pr.IZe5 wer-e won by Mrs Howard Iverson and Miss George
Mr-s ,Iverson fOf"'wart;Sed her gift to the honoree

Hostesse were Mrs, Orville Brock.emeier. 01 HoskinS, and
fI-,rs Dennis Bowers and Joanle, Mrs, Russell Prince and Lana,
Wllva Jenkins and Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp, all of Winside.

Min ~ge. daughter of Mrs. Mary George 01 Winside, and
Dan Wall«:r, foOn of Joan and Dave Ht:ndrlx 01 ColumbtJs, are
planning an Aug. 21. wedding at St John's Lutheran.. Church,
She"~, CoIumbu.. .

Bride-elect Jull Palmer- at HOld~ege was guest at honor- at a
miscel.lan'eous bridal ,>hower Friday evening, Aug 6

About 50 guest .. attended the event at fhe Concord Free
Church,' The guests came Irorr Concord, Dixon, Laurel. Wayne,
Ho1drege- and Llntoln Table dfocorat,~ were tn pu-lple and
whIte

The program Included devolrons by Mrs John Westerholm,
and a musical duet by Mr~ (Iaylon Hartman and 'Mrs" Dick
GrOSvenor B.,idal game<; Ner-e conducted by Mrs Virgil
Kardeil

Hostesses wen~Mrs Vlrqll Kardell, Mrs. Virgil Leon KardelL
Mrs Clifford Carlson, Mr .. Tim Boeckenhau,er. Mn, Kenny
Soden, Mrs, Clayton Kardell, Mrs Dennis Forsberg, Mrs Paul
Kardell. Mrs' Floyd Bloom, Mrs Marlyn Dahlquist, Mrs Don
DahlqUist, Mrs (iayton Hartman, Mrs. Marvin Hartman. Mrs
Charles Kudrna and Mrs Roy Hanson

Miss Palmer daughter of Mrs. Katharine Palmer of
Holdrege, and Dudley Ka'rdell. son of Mr and Mr$ Kenneth
Kardell of DI)(on, are planning a Sept. 4 wedding at the Holdrege
Free Ch.urch

Misl Alene George

,Music Man' comes to Wayne
The MusIc Man, a nationally acclaimed mUSical

.... 111 be performed thiS mantI". by the Wayne CommUni
ty Theatre

Starring In the local production will be Alan (ramf:r
01 Wayne as the smooth talking Professor Harold Hili
and Deb Nicholson of Wakefield as the spunky Marian
the Ilbranan

Three perlormances are scheduled Aug 27,18 and 19
I~ Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne State College (dm

pu'
"The MUSIC Man" ftrst opened on Broadway in 1957

and ran tor 1,376 performances. Winning flve Tony
Awards a.,d the Drama CntlCS Circle Award for best
musical

The or'gjl,al cnsl'''-ecord'nq won the--f-i--rs-t GrammI' ,r

the histor.,. of the National t"_,-Jdemy of Recording Ar'~

dnd Sc,enr ""s
The oflg,na' plat ~'c'\rred RObert Preston. who went

on '0 star In the Hollywood production which ha,;
played around the ""orld dnd beh,nd the ,ron CLJrtaln

Miss Juli Palmer

bridal showers

c- ';;,:;~~-'.c;.~c.=

-',=!:., i~
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speaking of pe••'~ •• :~

coin.
Family' members a"endlng

frDm this area .were. _----KeJth
Ericksons, Mrs. Ernest Anderson
and Lillian Anderson, all of
Wayne; Vic Carlsons and Nor
man Andersons of Concord; and
Jerry Stanleys and Peggy of Dixon,

.9.775%"

WAYNE BEBAI.D
NAPKINS imprinted with init.iab or name

,
Welle

c:i~OI~m

Albert Sieck Jr., son of Alberf
ec r. 0 en on an e a ~

Eunice Sieck, was ordained Into
the ministry of the Lutheran
Chur,ch In America during ser
'vIces Aug. 8 at First lutheran
Church In Lincoln, his home cOn- 
gregatlon.

..He and his wife, the former
Sandra Anderson, daughter of
N.9rman and Betty Anderson of
Concord, are the parents of one
son, Benjamin.

A graduate of the U'Rlversity of
Nebraska·Uncoln and the
Lutheran School of Theology In
Chicago, Pastor Sleek has ac
cepted a call to TrinIty Lutheran
Church, Bristow, and Our
:>avlour Lutheran Church,
Spencer.

Bishop Dennis Anderson of the
Nebraska Synod Lutheran
Church in America, was the
celebrant and ordaining officer.

Assisting him were the Rev.
Harold Hamilton and the Re'o'.
Gordon Jorgensen, both of Un
coin.

A luncheon preceding the ser·
vice was held In the home of
Albert Sleek Sr.

Following the ordination ser
vIce, a reception was hosted by
members of First Lutheran, lin-

Sieck' 0 rddined:
into ministry

;-....,.;---~

ASAVINGS·'lAN
TO FIT"EVERYONE1NEE,DSI

91 Day· $7500 Minimum .
Compounding of interes·t prohibited dur"ing time

of deposit.

2Y. Year CD. $100 Minimum

3'12 Year CD. $SOD Minimum

182 Day. $10.000 Mlnlmum._ ----;
Compoundj~gof interest prohibited dur~hg .tlme •

oof deposit. '- '

and Mrs. Longln Karel of
Madison

The cake was cut and served by
Mrs Betty Schroeder and Mrs.
Lucille Paske, both of Norfolk
Mrs. linda Maas of Hoskins
poured. and Mrs, Robin Sperl of
Slanton served punch

Waitresses were Paula Reber
of Lincoln, Lori Chleboun of Stan·
lon, Jana Ryan of Norfolk, and
Mrs, Cindy Boettger of Hoskins.

no h\Dln - W.YM. 'il.
.... Wayne - 37~-'4»1

~...... w_
.1-ellCl-6"2-11l2
Hotl<l'nO!Wcrth'
t_::t~

ot Ho!>krn,> and rrng bearer was
Nathan Houtelte of Norfolk,
Candles were ligh'ed by Peggy
Karel of Madison and Patty
Stodola of Clarkson

A reception was heid following
the ceremony in the church base.
men'- Gifts were arranged by
Karen Stodola of Norfolk and
Theresa Prusa of Omaha.

Host., ""ere Mr and Mrs
Willard Maas 01 Hoskins and Mr

$om"" ...,d Servlclng
COtoiPUTfRS

In 10_,~ cmd H.w0Jlrr.

' ''"n -Lmade 11: easier for " .
you to get ahead

So for a limited ,
orne we re offenng ., '.
a complete Apple' ~ _.'
II System for 0 'I~
spec,"1 pnce o( under 52 (100 """--d'''

The Apple II System has everythlhg you
need to get into personal computmg

The Apple II - the most.popular personal com·
-puter of all time with ml In! prugrams rind accessories
available than for any other Plus dt>k ~y5tem ond
displatmonltOT with desktop stand

Plus ,he Apple Wnter' so(,wore pack-ge
All of whICh can ,"vc you rime - ;md help you

make more of you""lf
'So stop by the store And well see you get the

.promotion yo~ deserve~.

Mr dnd Mrs Oscar Koester ot Alll:!n announce Ih~ marriage
ollhelr daughler. Janet Ellis. 10 Merle Pauls.en at Oma,ha

The marriage took place Juiy 18 In La~ Vegas. Nt'v
The newlyweds traveled to Calilornia following their wedding

and are now at home> at 610 South 69th SI in Omaha

las Vegas wedding

sweetheart neckline was outlined
by mushroom pleating, Floral
venice lace motlfs adorned the
neckline dnd bodice.

The sheer blsnop sleeves, trim
med by matching motifs, were
caught at the wrists by a wide
cuff of lace and pleating,

A high rIse waistline
highlighted ~the semi·full skirt
hemmed by a double row of Chan
Hlly lace and ending in a chapel
train

The bride's full· length Illusion
veil was held In pla'i:e by an
upswept side picture hat of Chan·
tilly and venice lace with org8nza
roses

She carried open roses sur
rounded by sweetheart roses and
ivy

Honor aNendants for the couple
were Tracy I,.anphear of Hoskins
and Dennis Sperl of Stanton.

Bridesmaids were Donna
Anderson of Arvada, Colo., and
Cheryl Prusa, Sandra Prusa and
Barbara Prusa, all of Stanfon

Groomsmen were John Prusa
of SIan lon, Jim Prusa of lincoln,
Mike Hasenkamp of Columbus.
and Joel Lanphear of Hoskins

The bride's attendants wore
apricot gowns of flnaseta knit
The;blouson bodices featured em
broidered net neckline insets and
spilt ,>Ieeves Natural waisllJnes
accented the full ':>klrls

They wore sweetheart roses in
their hair and carried fans With
sweetheart roses and bride's rib
bon

The men In th·e wedding parfy
were attired on rust tuxedoes and
Ivory shirt,> With rust dnd apricot
trim

The bride·s mother selected a
yellow polyester knit with an opal
necklace, and the bridegroom's
mofher (ho':>e a light green
polyester fa':>hiQn with pearl earr
Ings

Flower girl was Kim Brudlgan

F"~~HORN:~rn~l
~ CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

i
Dr. Darrell D. Thorp D.C. ~

112 Eo,t Socond St.
In the Mlne.hoft Mall

Ch"oprotl( loday " ... ,dcl, r('(.og",lcd a~ a promo'y health (a'e
~y'tem and ,~ .ncluded on o~'H '00 In'u'anc-e progfom~

Chtrop,oooc cOvnr, W(),~n;('" __ (ompen\ol'an (on the lob 'n
' '0"." M.d"o'. W.llm" c·".... ,,' mIO".' and to,mmg o",d.n" i
l1v AppOintment Only "'0"';) In Ca$O 01 An Emefgency

P'\CO'loC Ph~ !;~d 'q\~',\' Pleo!>e Phone

375- 399 ..:'~: ,~,',. 529-3555 II
. tc::::::::x~-" 14te:=::)Ctc:::::J

I I

Wedding
Invitations.

Napkins. Guest
Books. and Thank
You Noten#> the

latest styles,

THE WAYNE
HERALD

An open house reception
honoring the 88th birthday
of Mrs Oscar Bjorklund of
Wakefield will be held Sun
day. Aug. 21

All friends and relatives
Me invited to aHend the
evenl from 2 to ~ pm at
Salem Lutheran Church
parlors in Wakefield

Mrs Biork1und requesl!>
no gilts .

You Are Invited
'0 118. our wide ••'.c
t10n of w.,ddlng .to·
tlonery and· ac·
cellor'",

Mrs. Bjorklunci

celebrating 88th

Making their first home at Rt
1, Country VII lage, Norfolk, are
Mr. and Mrs. Longln Joseph
Prusa.

they were married Aug 6 In 6
o'clock rites at St. Peter·s
Catholic Church In Stanton

Mrs. Prusa, nee Julie Lynn
Lanphear, is the daughter of Mrs
Phyllis Lanphear or Hoskins. The
bridegroom Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Prusa of Stanfon

Following thoir wedding
ceremony. the newlyweds travel
ed to Colora'do, Wyomfng and
Montana~

The bride, a 1978 graduate of
Norfolk High School and a 199'1
graduate of Wayne State College,
is employed at Sacred Hearl
Elementary School In Norfolk

The bridegroom was graduated
from Stanton High School In 197A
and attended Northe,nt
Technical Community College,
Norfolk. He Is employed by
Beckenhauer General Contrac
fors. Norfolk.

The Rev. John Rizzo of Sfanton
officiated at the couple'S double
ring rites, Decora11ons included
candelabrum~, altar flowers,
banners, and a unity candle ar
rangement

Wedding music included "The
Sweetest Thing 1''0'0 Ever
Known." "Theme from Ice
Castles," "Endless Love," and
"The lord's Praver."

Singer:; were Lana Mad'? of
Hoskins, and Anita Borgmann
and John Grimes, both of Nor
folk Organlsf was Mrs Eivira
Andersen of Norfolk

Carla Krutz 01 Nor/olk
reglslered the gues'''. who were
ushered into the church by Joel
Pacss of Wisner, dnd Robert
Barbe, Joe Pru,:>a and Greg
Davidson, all 01 Omaha

GIven in marriage by her
grandfalher, Ed Maas. Ihe bride
chos.e a gown of white polyorgan
ta over angel mist taffefa The

Prusas homein Norfolk Markingsilver.y~dr·j
,,
'fot" f-C~lIk-'or.-:&-....:-....~~.....JC:~J.-."~It"'\-I.'''''''~--1~'''~~",~I.~t;::r~'''i::.:j.::.:;;;;T~h.~R~e~v;,:;.n~d~M~rS~'~A~rt~h~ur~s~wa;;,r;.t~:'~~U~;.,o~t:,L~'U~;'r~.~l':W~,I:II~<;e~,,~~~~>~~:,te~,-,}~::~. =--·---the-f-r--s-lIVer w'eddfng--annfversar, hlt,h an open hQlIs:e.~cep

on ,
MethodlsfChurc~.. ' .. ' . , . , , >.' ", ".~".'.. ~'

All frlMds and churc.h.. rTJem!'ers are' lnv'~~}.I):atten~t. '! ,_

A..thur" and Betty Swart~out were marr:led'on·Aog.":~3T .l9~7.
They have three chlldrenl Mark, Mary and, Sarah. .

1&(3 ~
SALES and SERVICE

2M "/ ~,f 'l'.jff1~'t ~''''''4 ;l~) ~ ~r~

Special Rebate
Offer-Good'

AuglUt IS.September 31

Adoptive 'Workshop slated

Mr and Mrs Russell Moomaw, Mr and Mrs Dan Baddod,
Mrs. Jack Manske, Mrs John Agler, and Mrs, Stan Burs' and
daughfers MIndy and Molly, attended the North American
Chrlsflan Convention held July 2]·30 In Kansas Clty, Mo

Many workshops and forums were ottered to the 10,000 can
vention partlclpants

The 1911J con'o'ention will lake place July 2629 In 51 Louis

Cos' of the workshop Is 15 per couple, $.J lor a single parent A
pilla and salad buffet will be served for an additional $2 25 per
adulf. and' 1 per child under five years of age

I! is requesteod that Children nol attend the work':>hop s.essions.
but chlldre!;l are welcome to ioln their parents at 5 )0 for the buf
Ie! dnd Ihe rest of the evening

Annual California picnic

paTr~ej~nSnoUul'lt~ A~~~d~~~~a~:~f~IC was held Aug 8 af Garfield

Attending were Ruth Lindahl Perry, Mr and Mrs .Earl
Taylor, Mr and Mrs. Bud (Rowena Burge-ss.l Taylor, Mr· and
Mrs Ray {Marie Doescher) Prouse, EunIce Prou!>C Glaze and
daughter, Mrs Anna Warner, Richard Warner, Darrel Warner.
Rober' Gaylen Hutchings. Mrs Merle Ellis. Albert Beren~, the
Rev and Mrs Paul Wharton. Eleanor Barnes Roberts. Mr and
Mrs. DOMld Barnes. Mr and Mrs Albert (Pauline Ellis)
Johnson. RO'Jremarle Christensen Prou!!.e, Jim Shl'o'er, Mr and
Mrs Norman Pomeroy, Mr and Mrs Earl Prouse. and Frances
Johnson Brownell

Ne)(t year's reUnlon Will be the lasf Sunday in June al Ihe
'>ame location

For re~rvatlons. call or write Roxie Henderson, 4911 Daven
port St. Omaha. 6B131. phone (402l 5S8·6689. or Jan Schack, 1418
') ]JJrd. Omaha Neb 6-814.4, phone (401) ]3) 0]45 Reservations
CIO'1>(' sept 1

Western Iowa Tech grads

T and C Club meets
Muriel Lindsay wet, hostess to T and C Club Thursday after

noon
Thelma Young was a guest, and high card scores were made

by Frances Nichols and Florence Meyer
Florence Meyer wilt be the Sepf. 9 hosfess at 2 p.m.

Intercultural FamlJl.es of Omaha, a ~rent support group for
families who have adopted foreign bam, bl·raclal or handicap
pe-d children, ts sponsoring an adoptive workshop

The workshop Is slated Sepf 25 trom noon to 7 p m af
Omaha's Westminster Presbyferlan Church, JJ16 Woolworth SI
A wide range of pre adopllve and post·adoptlve lopic':> will be
covered

Attend NACC !=onvention

FIve area students were among 623 who receIved degrees,
diplomas or certificates 'rom Western Iowa Tech Community
College. Sioux City. In graduation ceremonies held FrIday, AIJ9
6

Graduating from Allen were LIsa Chase. graphic communlca·
tlons; Sonya Ellis, data processing; Edwin Hammers, meat cut
flng; and Tracy Lund, surgical technician.

Graduating from Wakefield was John Henderson, air condl·
tlonlng, heaflng, refrigeration.

Donna Shufelt and Stanley Johnson have been appoInted co
curators of the Wayne County HistorIcal Museum.

The curators will accept approved articles to become the pr.o
perty of the society.

The Historical Society has scheduled--a\ meeting at the
museum at 7:30 p.rn: Tuesday, Aug. 17

The museum 15 open each Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. untU the
ChrIstmas holidays. Guides are present during those hours to
conduct tours and a!'swer questions.

Special four arrangements tor out-ot-town visitors and groups
f may.!?,p scheduled by calling Eleanor Edwards, 375·2336, or

Lucile larson. 375-1861

Supper honors 86th year

Museum curaforsappolnfecl

briefly speaking

Mrs Verner WIlLkett of Laurel was honored for her 86th blrJh
day in 'he home of her ~n and daughter In law, Mr and Mrs
Keith Wickett .of'Lauret

There were 30 guests In aHendance



The Y dlvtslon 15 scheduled to
be completed tomorrow
(Tuesday) when Western Auto
and Godfathers clash lor the
championship

ners trailed 4·8 after two Innings
of play buf scored nine runs In the
fifth

Ryan, Jeff Brady,Les Thompson, Brian Frevert,·Den
nis Robinson. Not pictured: Roger Fredrickson,
Wayne Peck, Brett Frevert, Chuck Orris, Josh Orris,
Fred Brink.

4fh Jug won 54 and 80 over
Craw's

In the Zdlvlslon finals, Lindner
Construcllon came throug'h the
losers bracket and defeated
Tom's Body Shop 17·7 on Monday
to set up a remafch. In Tuesday's
championship game, Tom's Body
avenged Lindner's 158, The win

strikeouts Norfolk 012 000 000- 3 ..
W"yne's first two runs came In the fourth Wayne 000 200 6h:- 9 11

inning and cut Norfolk's lead to J·1. Stanl
and BIll Schwartz bo-th -singled and Mrke Wayne AB R H
Meyer hll a sacriflce··fly to bring in Stanl Jeff lelss 3 1 0
Schwartz scored on a Norfolk error Nell Blohm 5 1 2

As long as Wayne keeps winning, It will Dean Carroll 0 0 0
play .t home A victory over O'Neill Doug Stanl 5 2 2
la.~t night (Sunday) would mean thai Wayne Bill Schwartz 4 1 1
will host either the Laurel Creighton winner Mike Meyer 3 0 0
or Coieridge,Norfolk winner at 8: 1::1 Wednes Doug Carroll 4 0 I

day T!m Pfeiffer 0 0 0
Playoll records: Wayne Z'O, O'Neill Z. 0, Dave Schwartz 3 1 I

Laurel I-I, Norfolk II, Coleridge II, Al Nissen 4 1 1
Creighton 1·1. Tilden and Crofton lost bolh of Jeff Dlon 2 2 2
their games a.nd-were ellminated Darrell Mue{ler 3 1 I

Wayne's record entering last. nIght's Total$ ,. • 11

game was 19·3 Norfolk 3' 3 •
._---

Kim Baker's home run In the
Irrsl game was the big blow as the

slrudion, reached the finals with
a 3 1 win over MifcheJl"s Con
slrllellon and then swept a
double header from Craw's
Hybrid to claim the X division ti
!Ie Tuesday nigM

The Jug, after suffNlng a first
round loss to Sherman's Con

The 4!h Jug ralll~d through th~

los~rs br.;tcket and Tom"s Body
Shop held off a chall~ng~ to claim
two ol !he !hree diVISion titles in
jhe Wayne M~Il's Slow Pilch Solt
ball League tournamE'nl

LINDNER CONSTRUCTION placed·se~ond in the Z
division of the men's league tournamen~Wednesday.
Front row from left: Pat Garyin, Dennis Timperley,
He<man Lindner, Paul Lindner,Jim Mitchell. Back
row from left: Tim Pickinpaugh, Scott Carhart, Tim

.Laurel loses_
to O'Neill

Wayne rallies behind big
inning to down Norfolk

Jug, Tom's win champion'ships

Jllsl when ;1 looked like Wayne',> plans to
remain undefeated ,n Tri (ollnjy League
playoffs were In leopardy. the hOSls, erupted

~:r~~'kq~19C~~~~s~~;~;sd tri-county
daih:gh:rc tory ,>e1. up league
anolher home gam~ for Wayne wh'lch was
!.cheduled to hesj O'Neill la~! nigh!
(SUnUdYJ In a bailie 01 !he only two teams
still unbeaten rn !he playoffs In the l~er ..
brackel, L<'lurel was scheduled to h~1

Creighton and (olerrdge was scheduled !o
playa! Norfolk last night

The locals trailed Norfolk through SHI IIln
rngs Wednesday night and had only fhree op
porfun,tles 10 score :s.ome runs They took
advantage. of !he opportunity in the s.eventh
mmng and II seemed to knock the Wind oul
ot Norfolk·s ~a·i1s

J Wayne'!> bats carne 10 life in the bottom of
the s.eventh and four hits led fo a sb·run ral·
ly.

Jeff DIan came off the bench '0 star!
things off with a double. ,He stole second,
base dnd scored on a run·~corlllg smgle by
Dave Schwartz Darrell M~eller reac~ed

base on a fielder's .cholce and Jeff leis.s
reached safely on an error . .

A single by Nell Blohm drove In Dian and
Schwartz to give Wayne OJ ·04,3 lead' Then,
Doug Stant racketed a three·run homer- to
make the score' 8,3 and ~rting Pit
cher Kevin Mefford' out of the game
R.ellever Bruce Shively retired the nexl

th~e:eb:;:\~~~e:::;II::~i~na~~nwhen

Blohm ~ro...e in Olon in the eig·r1th inning
Olon had led·off with a sfngle '

In. the early Innings, Norfolk scored one
run in the second on one hit and two Wayne
erro~, The Royals upped their le.d 103-0 in
the third wlth two runs on two hits and
another Wayne error.

Darre-II Mueller, whO wasn't expectect to
play for Wayne in the Trl-County:playo1fs

.• fJffer moving to Yankfon, returned '0' the
'lineup and thr~ a elght·.hltfer·wltb. e!gh,t

from left: Charlie Roland, Kim Baker, Bill Schultz,
Mic Daehnke, Rod Bowder. Not pictured: Jake
Munter, Steve Atamian, Ron Gilbert, Dave Tiedgen,
Rod Berner.

Schuttler. Back row from left: Bob S n, Mark Klein,
Dan Rose, Les Keenan; Dewey S h, Doug Rose, Oon
Doescher. Not pictured: ug Pierson, Kirk
Echtenkamp. .

Th8Wa~e Herald. Monday. A~9Ust lf1982
~ ..

TOM'S BODY Shop won the Z division of the Wayne
men's league)ournament title Wednesday over Lind
ner Construction, Front row from left: Bryan· Park,
Loren Murray, Doug Peters.on, Ward Wacker.' K.,;th

TH£ 4TH JUG won the A League title and the X divi"
sion of the men's !<>ague ~o..mament this past season.
Front row from left: Charlie Curnyn, Dan Veto, Tom
Hagemann, Brad Wieland, Marty Hansen. Back row
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REFRESHMENTS

'or AI'.r
Dowling a.eogu. :'~' '

Lounge & Pocka,.

STATE
NATIONAL

'BANK
& TRUST~O.

122 Main
Phane 375·1130
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Cons
19 (eric1c.sen, Varllek, 68 112

Runestad.Ounklau)
67

...... 67
66';'

",,6511..
63
62112
62 1/2

5611:2
55 112
54'/:!
54 112

. 48
48
47
46
44';'
<l2'fi

20
24
33
21.
25
22.
27
36.
31
32
23.
34.
35.
29. .
26 ..
30.
28. --

A Players
Sid Hillier 35
Russ SwIgart. , , , , . 36
Jim Marsh. .,37'
51 Prather 38

• B Players
Jack Tomrdle
Don Echtenkamp .
Terry Karel
Bud Froehlich

o Players
Dean Chase .
Ric Wilson
Gordon Nuernberger
Bob J ...da"
Kent Hall.
Phil Klosl.r

C Players
Todd Bor.nhoft ' , .. , , ..~ 39
Chuck McDermott .. , . 39
Gerry McGath .' .. 40
Ron Carnes ' .. , , . 40
Old" Pflanz . 40

Pros
17 (McDermotf, Dickey, 70

Don Wacker, Berglund
11 671f2
11 .... 66 112
S ~

1 59lf2
6 58 112

18 57
10 53 112
3 5211:1
8 52 1/2

13 51112
16 51112

1 47'12

7 47
2 . 4.7

14 40 Ih
-1 Inc.

15 Inc'

WINSIDE'S 13 and under girls tied Wayne for IIrst place in the RalphB/~ho~
League this past season. Front row from left: Kellie Thies, April Thies, Shannon
Bargstadt, Tinia Hartmann. Second row from left: Trieia Hartmann,' Conrlie
Smith, Kay Meierhenry, Julie Warnemunde, Cher Olsen. Back row from reft:.Lori
Jensen, Tracy Topp, Christi Thies, Missy Jensen, coach T-od Heier. Some members
of the 15 and under team are pictured too. Not pictured: Kathy Leighton, 'Kerri
Leighton, Letha Dubois, Shannon Holdorf, Ann Meierhenry, Leah Jensen, Angie
Thompson, Trisha Topp.
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,USfIlWY,is

GRIESS
REXALL

Tho IIOgo., Namo
.,; Little CO,"pu'en

For Great Ph:ZQ
After Bowling or

Anvtlm"
For-Home D,Jlv.ry

375·2540

fOR All YOU.
P.INTING HIED'

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

Phone 375.1.20

'GoOd .ggs To Know'

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH fEED

AUlhofl:r:ed Dealer For

Make U. Your
Headquarters for

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMilY.

g Iflng

uu~ and SfJl'VlC£

)"1 'Moo- W,.,"" To~ )1"- 41~4

sports briefs

The fall sports season is lust more than two weeks away and area
hIgh schoofs open practice today (Monday)

first volleyball matches are scheduled Sept, 1 and football games
are scheduled Sept, 3, Cross counlry also can open that week

Wayne State Is scheduled to open Its football season Sept. 11.

.-------------~!IIIiII.

An organizational meeflng IS
planned at Hillside Bowl for Ihe
men's bowling leagues It will be
held on Monday, Aug. 16 al8 p.m,
Men interested in ioining a
league are urged 10 attend thIs
meeting

Fall sports season nears

bowl meeting

A men's bowling meeting has been scheduled at 8 p,m. tomorrow
(Tuesday) at Meloclee Lanes. All men bowlers in' all leagues are
welcome to attend.

Men's bowling meetfng Is set

VolleybaU practice to open

The WaY,ne Herald, Monday, August 1--6, 1982

The annual Wayne Second Guessers golf outing is scheduled Friday,
Aug. 20 at the Wayne Country Club Cost Is i2B per person and Includes
1982-83 membership In the Second Guessers, golf, food, drinks and
prizes

Anyone In"terested In playing golf thaI day should contact Nancy-
Meyer. Second Guessers treasurer, Anyone who can't play but would
like 10 join the Second Guessers can send a check for $20 to: Nancy
~yer. 404 West llth Street, Wayne

Second Guessers golf planned

Freshman football will open on Monday, Aug_ 23 al Wayne-Carroll
High School according to coach Duane Blomenkamp

Blomenkamp said players should report to the high school locker
room at 9 a m that day

Volleyball at Wayne-Carroll High School is scheduled to begin at 9
a,rn today (Monday) for girls In grades 912_ Girls should bring
phYSical lorms with them at that time

Coach Mavis Dalton saId practices will be scheduled twh:e a day

Freshman football starts at Wayne

Laurel plans

\

See Joe Lowe
for all your crop hall need.

• Very Competitive Rat..
• ProfeGslonal Adlumtn=nt Service.

120 We.t 3rd Wayne 375-4500

Joe Lowe Realty
& Insurance

THANK YOU
Many thanks to the people who contributed for Mark's trip
to Mexico and Venezuela with the Midwest A.A.U. cultural
exchange wrestling team this summer Special thanks to
coaches Paul Sok and Lorry Munn of Falls City, VY~ide

State Bank, Wayne Sporting Goods, Mr. and MyS. Dennis
Bowers. Mr. and Mrs. AI Carlson. Mr. end,Mrs. Herb

Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. Butch Janke, Mrs. Tw,if& Kohl, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Langenberg. Mrs. Greta Grubbs. Mr. and Mrs.

Mickey Topp, Mrs Arlene Zoffka, Leon & Rosie Koch.

[inNOWoOPEN~
!iTime Out 7.7.~~:~~fu···1

0
0 Deli/Game Room 0

HOURS: * KONG JUNIOR·-_,,"'om.h. D
o Mon':'Wed.IO:OOa.m.• l1:oop,m~ * DIG,DUG =~"":"'::.':,.0
n. '::1:=Yl~=a~;,,~:;;::'O:.:.'dn~"ht )~ ~~ :....7~ "" n·u......, ""_.'''00.''"'.'' ....\~.".::.=--U
o rAKE TIME FOR ATIME OUi BR=;;~-·~ 0

U Mow HiriIIg,Appl'jing .In 'enon At .203 'Eat 10fllSt. 0
R.. . ~in'F.. oodlSuperior ~d... . ' .. ', On
I!:=:IOJ;:lO"r . '01:10& iOX=O=.t

Battle Cre-ek hosted the Ladies
Sm~tl Town League slow pilch
wttbaillovrnamenf. Aug 7 and 8

First place went to Madlwn,
second place to Commercial
State Bank of HoskIns and third
place to WInside

Hoskins team
pl@ces 3rd

KIWANIS GOLF winners were: front-Teresa Ellis and Brian Moore, kneel
ing-David Ellis, standing-Missy Jones and Cole Froeschle.

Flvc golfen. won trophie-!>Ifl lhe 37--71,1 8riJdMoore 384) 81
annual Wayne Klwan~s Cfub Boys 11·13: 1 David Elfi~ 44, '2

junior goU 'Qurnamen1 held Frl Robb Reeg 45
dey at the Wayne Country Club Boys. 10 and under. I Brldn

tole FroesChle 5hot an la-hole Moore 46, '] (he) Will Gras,> MilTI

score 01 n to win Ihe boy~ 14 17 Bruggeman 47
division over Brad Moore David Girls 11 and over I Mls.,y
Ellis shot 44 on the front nIne to ·<i:'jon~ 47, '] Lesa McDermoll 1\7
Mge Robb Reeg In the boys II l)- Girls 11 and under (SIX holes)
divisIon I Teresa Ellls)7 2 HoHy Pmqe

~rlan Moore''i score 01 46 nip 39

ped Will GrO$~ and Matt Brug
geman for the boys 10 and under
trophy In girls competition
Teresa Eljl~ 'ihot <l 37 on Sill holes
to win the II and under competl
tlon over Hatty Paige MI~$y

Jo~ and Lesa McDermott lied
at 47 In the 11 and over division
but Jane'> won a '>udden death
playoff

Top two flnlshen in each divi
,'on

Bovs 14-17,1 Cole FroeschleJ5

Golfers win trDphies



" 911
315-2828

...""cALL 315-11%2 -{
. .... 37503800

Storage Bins
5'x10' -10'xlO'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy

Christensen
375-2767 or 375-19t8

\ \,<" II (' (' i t\
Oi'fi(' ia Is'

,Mr. and Mr,. Ted Hoeman of
Winside joined 32 people on the
Allied Tour to Lake Superior
which left Norfolk July,' 29 and
returned AUQ. 7.

They wenllo MlnnelOla and In·
to . Canada. They toured
Machlnaw Island arid went
ffirough the Wisconsin Dells.
While there Ihey saw the Tommy
Barllel Water Show and lhe
Grand Ole Opery, which Is II
home lalent show. They also
toured the House on the Rocks.

On their way home they slop'
ped at the L1t1le Brown Church In
'he Vale a-t Nashlla. Iowa and the
Grotto In West Bend, iowa.

They had a get acquainted din
ner and a farewell dinner al PIIrt
of the tour.

\\';1 \ Ii(' ( Ollll! \

otti{'i;lJ-.,

Mayor -
Wayne Marsh rT5--'Elf11

nty Admlnistrator-
Philip A. KJosler 375-1733

CII., Oeri.-Treasurer-
Norman Melton ~1733

City Allomey -
01<15. Swarts &: Ensz 375-3585

Councilmen -
Loon Hansen 375-1Z42
Carolyn filter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 37f).2B64
Gary Vopalensky 375-4473
Darrell Fuelberth 37$-3205

, Keith Mosley J750-I73a
Jim Craun 375-.3126
Darrell Heier 375-1538

Wayne Municipal Airport -
AI AUen, Mgr 375-4M4

Mr. and Mrs. Don-Wacker and
Jennifer Wacker 'were guests of
Mrs. AI Cerny of Scribner Aug.- 8
for a cookout and <cooperative
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed 'Wacker,
- Elizabeth anchMlchael w!'re pre
sent from LI~al,.K,,"-.
EIiUlbeth,re~rned for a one

day visit with her grandparents.
Reed W.J:ker w..-+.a guest In the

~n Wic~r hoMe AuD. J.

--Wayne
MINI

STORE

j

:n:;"I-1-1-6-

mrs. john gallop Z86-44Z6

MRSNY
SANITARV SERVICE

H('staurallts

nrrdelf••rn.«.nllunliRml
Ih ....tt1r....-d t..rt..".. ( .......

Twice a Week Pickup
I( You tla"e A.ny Probl@m.

Calf UII At 375--Z141

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

New Summer Menu
Friday & Saturday

Serving 5:30·10

"The finest in
NE Nebraska"

RADIATORS
. REPAIRS

Lute Roofing
Box 294

Wisner, Neb. 68791
15 Years Experience

Commercial 
Institutional.

ColdPr"!'ess Asphalt
New Single Ply Rubber

I"or l'mergency roof
repair only - 5l9-64K2J

..8ztl Dodge
Omaha. ~f'br,

Pror~sionalFarm ManaJ(f"ment
Salf"1O - Loam - Appraiulli

Jf"rry Zlmmrr

COMMUNITY CLUB •
The Winside Community Club

is apenaoring •.get :.cqu-Inted
coffee for the tHchen of the Win
sid. Public School. to be held Fri·
~y, AlIlI.20 "'.WlIl'I cale Irom
"20 10 9:20o.m. Tilt plibllc I. In·
.,Ied 10 ottend.

The teachers for the 1982·83
sl;hool' year are Don Leighton,
superintendent; Ron Leapley,
Pi htelpal, Lee JohtilUh. guldaiice
councilor; Jim Halferty, Zoe
Vand~rWell, Nancy Powers,
Mark Freburg, Dallas Puis, Paul
Sok., Julia Hirsch, Jim WInch;
Kathy O'Connor, Fred Smith,
Marie Dovgherty, Ruth Puis.
Marilyn Rethwlsch, Reba Mann,
Coleen Jefferies. Shirley Fleer,
Lena Miller. Betty Lawrence and
Ruth Grone,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Aug. 17: Senior

CUlzens, Stop Inn, 2 p.m.; Tops,
fire hall, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Aug. 18: Friendly
Wednesday. Mrs. 'Wesley
Rubeck: Community Improve
ment Programr Stop Inn. 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 19: Theophllus
Aid, 2 p.m" Emllie Reeg-;--hostess,
Church.

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne· 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

EMERGENCV.------"'"'!---.I ~~~:.CE
HOSPIT,u, ..

Ai......., DorisStipp ... ,$.,';'
Clerk, OrBretla Morria . 371;.2218
Assoclo" Judie:

Luvet..HUlon. . . . 3711-1622
She,"', S.C. TiIomJllOll . 371>-1911______• __'IO'put,; -

LeRoY JIIfIIIeD 27H211
SUpt.; Loren Port 271\-1777
Trularer1
Lecill~et'... ,; .. ~

Clerk."' DIItrk&CoUfb .
JJlInD·OI~ 315-zaIl

A=: ~~~: 315-~10
AUIU.... D.,.....'

·MIII Thelma Moeller , :m;,2'lU
A",,",",'
. Budd BornhOfI. •... ,,.. 27HlIII
V........1ImIUOfI1cer:

W..jue De.nIl/lIu •..... m41Me._......' .'
=L~,i,·.~~~

~liit:!:tL,.""'tNI
. Herbeot·· . .; •••• m4CIII

IIa'IlD~~ ";;ii~;;'~

Phonf' :17:>·14014

Dick Kei""'. R.P.
37:".·11-'2

("herylllall, R.P.
rj"~,·.-rol0

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone :175-2500
~a}ne, Nebr.

SAV-MOR
DRUG

IjuIII hillg

Ph.ysk ia liS

REAL ESTATE
. SPECIALISTS

Pharmacist

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Optometrist

BENTHACK
CLINIC

",E. :"IlEURI\SKA MENTAb
Ut;,\I.TII SERVICE Cf;NTER

Sol, PauJ'~ Lutheran ~

Church Lounge. Wayne

I~I .. lrd TbllnootO '" t:."tt M_U1
'~'Q1 ~IlOO'_
I wpm -I UClPID

CREIGHTON

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

to Dean Janke Jr. ·and Mrs. Ken
neth,Hintz

The nexl meeting will be
tomorrow (TuesdaY) at .the Slop
Inn at 2 p,m.

REUN'ON
The 40th annlver-sary~reunion

of the 636th Tank Division 8at·
tallon was held. Aug.. 1 at the
Veterans Club In Fremont. S.lxty
service men attended with 15
states being represented

Area servicemen attending
were Cecil Prince of WIO$}de,
Norman Deck and Clarence
Hoeman of Hoskins, trvln
Holtman and Frank Podany of
Stanton. Ephraim Johnson and
Marvin Muller of Wakefield, Glen
Granquist of Wayne and Alvin
Vosteen of Pender

liB OO/"l;,\I.U E. HOEBER
IH{ I..\HH\' U Vlt\G.'\TSON

lJPTOMETRISTS

il ! \bln sr Phonf>J7S·2020
Wayne. Ne

Plumbing - Heating
II< Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-:1061
I'fno an.wer nil 37!,-3'71'

, Hom""r & I\rlf'n Prienon
For Appoinlment

nomf" J75--31HO • Omc~.31S--Z1199

Will" L. Wiseman, M.D.
Jam,', A Lmdau, M.D.

ll~ P".lrl..'-Ilrf"f·l Waynf'.I\£
'Phont' :.11:>·1600

TUESDAY BRIOGE CLU8
Mr, and Mrs. George Farran

entertained the Tuesday Bridge
C~t1~r"'helr home Tuesday. Mr.

.and '·Mrs·. Alvin 8argstadt were
goes Is.

Prizes. 1igete received by
Ch-arles Jackson, Clarence Pfelf·
fer and Alvin Bargstadt.

The nex1 meeting will be Tues··
day, Aug 24 with Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Pfeiffer as hosts

• W.. WF.'...........
.W,..w:."p'f'.,MI
.WrM.E._!li_.......

MtDWESTLANDcO.
·",-m

"'~"-'''o"",."*..

_.
IrIAl.:-:-:---,-

:lOt 'lain
Phone :r;~J-:!525

\JOIIU lIH'nh

t"flf( \1.1 '10' B ,\U·.()S
t'honfO,\j':,,!lj9fj

ft... UJlHERAN
_.8ROlHERHOOD

M:nnl'dpOlto., iVIN ')W)1

,.;mm
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 Wpst Spcond
• Life. Uf"alth
• (~roup tlf'alth

Steve :vJuir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
:175-3525

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Iml.-p-rnd..nt \J{f'llt

DEPENDABLE
INSLRANCE

\\<1\111'".

III \'if'.. t .lrd

Bruce Luhr, FIC
:175-4498

Hf'g'''l.-rf'd 't-t·prf'Sf"nlali\-'f'

Gordon M.
lI,iedergaard. FIC

:175-2222
Rf"gi'otf'rt'd £tf'prt'sf>nlalh f'

('Qmplele Llf. aod Itpalt
In~urnflce and Mu,,"r.al Funds

Lutheran 8rol.hrrhood
Securities eo/"p.

First National
Agency

the Library wiH be·the tlnat night
of the summer program, The film
"Mowgil's Brothers" will be
shown and refreshments will' be
served All" the children of the
area and fheir famllies are In
vited to aHend

S-ENIOR CITJZENS
The Senior CllizenS met Tues

day at the Slop Inn for their week·
Iy meeting. There. were 12
members preor.enl.

Cards were played lor enter
tc'llnment Cheer cards were sent

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance -£onds .
m RehableCompanies

State National
Bank Bldg.

112 ~latn \IIi~yllt' :n~

--. WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

FilleSl inqualily
~~pertcra:flJmanthip

MonumentlS
arnlMJuken

Vl.rgji 1Adno
Pb~U •

Dentist

F ina /1(;('

:\-lax Kathol

FinalH:iaJ
Planning

Box J-H9

tOM West 2nd
\\'aynt"; :\ebraska

315-1715

Accounting

George Phelps
Certified Financial

Plannf'r
416 Main Street

Wayn·e, NE 68787
"375-1848

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

11~ r: 2nd S(wp!
.\flfH:~ha!l Mall

Wayrlt', \"E
T7'iTl~

I::mergpnc)' )~ I:,',',

( .. rtlfwd Public' \n'uuntanl

A 'Loan" For \Tl.'

-Worth\4hllf'

Purpo..#"

Chit'opradol'

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

~
Dennis~.~~erIY'

.. ineshaft Mall
Phone 375-2889

.The Triangle

IKJhUi~, 1tF.\l_.F:'T,\ n;

Ul''''''''', ,--
"::,~:,,. .A~,

JQ!i1tHU;CH. CL.l'.
~ "......,~'W.

ReaiEstate- Vac<J(j!,fl.';
Appliances-Can l-:t(

MaximumS2.'5.0(lIJ
1M WnC %nd 1• .:)..11.11

CAMP NIGHT
Twenty-one children and four

adults attended Camp Night Mon
day aT the auditorium. Due·to the
rainy weather The program was
held Indoors

The Girl Scouts and 'heir
leader Peggy Ecker\. assisted
With the games. ,>tory telling and
;,ongs

So mores were served for
retre ..hment,;

Today IMonday) al 7 p,m In

The next meeting will be guest The cr,aft and fOOd'bazaar to be
day Sept. B at 2,P,m held Oct 2 was discussed

MrS. Anna Wylie read a Hst ot
METHOOI"ST WOMEN the nam'es she has s~nt cards to

The United Methodist Women since May
met Tuesday with nine members The birthday song was sung for
and three guests, MrS. George ...Mrs Anna Wylie
Fahl, Shannon Krelkemeler of One hundred and three pennies
West ,Point and Anita N~lsen of we,.e collected lor the mile of pen· ENTERTAIN PATIENTS
Norfolk, present. mes. Members of the Sf. Paul's

The meeting opened with devo ~rs ,.Elmer Nielsen had', the Lutheran Church of Winside met
Hons Hearing Joy ~·sson--'"'Gonref'--Y-~;Vs·ofGolden )wg:B I,oentetialtj iire'pa Iieil Is of
Gladness'" given 'by Mrs, Nels- Ladles" and "Door to Friend· - ttle Norfolk Regional Center,
Nelsen. ship The song' ··How Grea1 W~rd 10. Cyril Hansen and 0110

A letter from "The Dedicated Thou Art"· ,was' swng and the PThld played aCCOrdion selections
lighr' was read. They voted 10 Lord'S Prayer was said In unison for the entertainmenl
nominate.Etta Jackson in honor Mrs Jo Thompson served a Those attending from Winside
of ber faithful service 10 Ihe deliCIOUS luncheon. wereMr and Mrs Cyril Hansen,
church and" the UMW. They will The ne)(t meeting will be Tue10 Mr and Mrs Otto Field, Mrs
purchase a full minute In de'dica day, Sept \4 with Mrs, Oon Amanda Dlmmel, Mrs Lydia
fion to her, at the cosl of S29.9J Wacker as the lesson leader and Wille, Mrs Ella Miller, Mrs Ida
per minute. Mrs Elmer Nielsen as hostess Fenske and Mr and Mrs James

Jensen
Cake and bar,; were serv&d tor

lunch by the group and Mrs Bob
Koll and Mrs Jack' Brockman

The ne)(t meeting will be $epf
I, at, D m

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR:

Monday, Aug, \6 .Crafts and
q-u-iHlflQ, '1 P ffi

Tuesday, Aug 17 Garden
C lub,2pm

Wednesday, Aug, 18 Ce-n'er IS
open from 10 a·m to 1, noon and 1
pm to S p m

Friday, Aug' 20: Board
meeting, 1 D m sl,m down, 2
p m c.ards pool. quilting, cof
fee. etc.\

MelVin Jenkins. of Ames, Iowa
wa,; a Visitor Aug. 7 in the ErVin
Wittier home

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins of
Ames, Iowa, Mrs, Mildred Dunne
and Mrs Lorene Patent, all of
Randolph, and Mr and Mrs Er
"In WLttler were Aug. 8 evenmg
dinner guesfs in the Murray
LeJc"I ~ome

Larry Hansen of Barrington,
III spent the weekend- with hI--;.
mother- Mrs. Maurice Hansen
He came to attend the Carroll
Aiumni Reunion

METHODIST MEN
The LCJgar' Cen'er -Unl'ed

Methodts1 Mien and their lam,lle'S
Will be 'T'ee'.lng 'or"gr>'
{Monday I

They will ie,," oft al lll€ Cedar
View Golf (oul,>e a! 5 p m

A family picniC ,.111 De held'd! 7

pm In the Laurel Lions Club
Park

Mr and Mrs Aaron Butt,ngton
returned to R~ Oak, Iowa after
,>pendlng 'hre-e weeks al the
Charles Jorgensen home They
~rE' from Phoenix Arll

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALEN-DAR

Monday, Aug 16' Bingo 2 p rf1

Tuesday, AU9, 17: R,de<; ,p iT'

Wednesday, Aug, \8 S,ng a
long. 9 )0 a m pdch 1,1,1' De:
played

Thursday, Aug 19 VOlvnteers
wili do hair, 9 a m Alpha (,felf>

from Method,,>t Church, 6 )0 pm
Sunday, Aug, 21- Concordia

·Lutheran Church ser',JCes 1)0
pm

Mr and Mrs. Dave Prather
came Aug -4 and spent un!,1 Aug
8 at the Charles Jorqensen home
Kay Lynn returned home "",th
'hem alter <,p",ndJnq Ihe <'UrT'11"">er
""ilh t>",r \l"dndp"",..,.n'<, 'h ..

JQrgen,>en<,

Aug 13 .,-",tor, ,n the (harle<,
Jorgensen home ""ere GertiE'
Wil', Mlnnlf:' Werner and Mildred
Ke" trom Atlantic. Iowa the Art
Brummonds from Stan'on and
Dale Jorgensen, Ang'e Perel and
Gary lie1c h of S,O\), City

PIerce Jones of Colo. Iowa
spent ,everal day,;

Mr and Mrs Wdlle Sta./'11 01
Cal%rnla spent the evening oj
Aug 7 In the Jorgensen home

mrs. gary lute ZS6·3584 I

mrs. IRIW...... UH7ul
sour meal P6'ues, oaked boNos..
c.arrot strlps_, fr.Lilf cock tan.
bre~ stick with butter, chocola-te-

·puddJ"9. .
o TUflclay, Aug, 17: Turk@y

rOMt, creamed potatoes. b'usw'
&prouts, -peaches-, whole- wheat
roll with butter. s1'Ierbert

mrs. edw..rd fork 585-48Z7 I

WtdaI'Ida" AuV. 11: Wienert
and kraut. baked' pot, to,
~, .,11,". t0t'11410 lulu.
0Irtrrie.a1 rmif1jn with bufW. frl!!$h
Irvlt.

~,,,,,,"~R_I,,,,,,,_ prwY, ,,-*,__

e.at'loh", ulIJ#Jbttf'1"y ",,~, ~u,...c...,l..... whMl riOlll· .....tft:: b-.,rt....·~
.-.,........ 1', 00'1-. .._*'" dML" l' •.:ft'!;, •

~" ...... "'J'...."'INy....... ,", D_........ """" .*"""""•.... 1j,,.. ~""MW'" 01__
.... ' ..' ............. P" ....

. .,~1;;',;;...~~:;~
"'

House ·with ber grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork, on
Wednesday and was an overnight
guest in their home.

LeRoy Duffy of Santa Mana,
Calif had dinner Aug 5 10 the
Clarence Morris home and Tues
day evening supper guests in the
Morris home Included Mr. and
Mrs Eldon WOOds of Richmond,
Callt Mr and Mrs, Harry
Lese-berg and Lester Loberg, all
at Wayne

Mr and Mrs Clarence MorriS
and Elmer Jones wenf to Stanton
Iowa and spent the weekend at
Aug \ In the Lester R Ander<;on
home

Taylor of Concord Mr<,
Genevieve R,oss, Mrs frances
Dicke.,. and Mrs Lynette Joslin

On Ihe "ervtng comm,ttee 1<;
Mrs Marge Ward. Mrs Olive
LLnn, Mrs ROSie Samuelson,
Mrs Luell21 Kardell and Mrs
L.:tvonne Madsen, allot Laurel

and MI$. Frieda Pfeiffer 'wilt be
in charge of the na.me lags. The
ladies of the St. Paul's Lufheran,

. United Methodist and Trinity
Lutheran Churches of Winside
ami -P-eace, ~eunited Church of
'Hoskins are invited to attend
guest day. A salad bar luncheon
will be served.

Tickets ~re on sale for the
queen size and crib sIze qUHt~

The queen size are'--sT and the
'crib, 50 cents These are
avai lable from the members of
LeW. The' ~ts will be on
display

.Plans for a November dinner
were dlscljssed

The meeting closed With the
Lord's Prayer

Mrs. Howard Iverson and Mrs.
Lena Jensen served lunch.

the senior Citiz.ens Center at 1
p.m. to help anyone Interes,ted
with fhe wrltt~ part of their
drivers test, The dri...ers fest has
c:h6nged considerably In"the Ia-st
yor so Mr: Buckingham wfll be
.t tbIi Cen1er, kJ help Ieam the
chenge-s.. "Eyoeryone Is we-lcome 10
cornt'. reg.at"dle-s& of age_

Mr and Mrs. Duane F.hSim
mons of McAlesler, Tellas vls.ted

Mr and Mrs Brad Miller 0; f'fl the Mrs. Faye Hurlbert home
WelllOgton. N 0 v~slted Aug 6,n Tuesday and were dinner quests
the Glenn Wingett home In the Ellery Pearson home

They were en route to 0".,

"Wa IkHJ.g Horse" ConventIon
held In ShHlbY, Tenn

On Aug 7, Mr and Mr'. E'I <,

Hooker" LeWIS at Jopl·n Mo
and Mr and Mrs HO.-.Md
Wlngelt oj Norfolk vlsiled 'r, the
Glenn Wingett home

Mr and Mrs, DaVId Garwood
ot Kearney spent the Aug, 8

weekend In the O1to Wagner
home They came to attend the
Carroll Ahullnl Qeumon Satur
day evening

Mrs Robert Johnson went 10
North Platte Aug <\ to V,,>,1 until
Aug 6 In the Mike Cp',gh1on
home When she return<:'d ',h",

brought her grandda"qh'<-r
Sarah Creighton, With her to
spend a ""eek w,th her ri"'d

Sarah',> 9randparen~s ,n Wayne
Mr al'ld Mr<; Ivan

Mr dnd Mrs Dicl< ot
SIOUX City were Aug 10.ernlgh!
guests In the home 01 Mr,> Robert
Johnson

REACH OUT SINGERS
The Reach Out Singers will be

performing at the Laurel United
Methodist Church tomorrow
(Tuesday) al 8 p,m, They are
sponsored by Outreach for Christ
International. They will be' com
ing to Laurel as part of an mter
nat-ional tour which has carned
them to 19 countnes and 36

slates,
One of the group I'; Cnsty Llpp

daughter ot, Mr and Mrs Earl
• LIPP of Yankton and grand
daughter of Mrs Mildred O'Gara
of Laurel

A covered dish supper will be
heid tor Ihem at 6 30 P m with
fhe Crusaders of the Methodist
Church In charge A II of the youth'
e-f -H:Ied·l'U-H;-h-a-r-e--l-4¥-i-f-@4t.Q.atte-n-d
the supper

GARDEN CLUB
Tomorrow I TuesdaY) the

L~urel Garden Club will mee1 in
the Senior Citizens Center lor its
monthly meeting at 2 p.m

Hostess.e-s Will be Tere-sa Lukes
and Winifred 8ass, , bolh of
Laurel

The Wayne Herald. Monday, August 16, 1982

'"news

"'SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. Arthur Cook and Mrs

Irene Harmer were winners af
cards played Monday at the
Senior Cl1izens Center

Mrs. Ruby Duncan was hostess
for the 12 presen1
_ The group macJe plans to a1fend
the Wa'yne Senior CitIzens.
meeting Friday

Mrs. Anna Hansen will hosf to
day's (Monday) meeting

JUDGING AND BARBECUE
The annual <\ H call ludglOg

and barbecue Will be held at the
Laurel ball park on Monday, Aug
2J It is sponsored by the Laurel
Chamber. of Commerce and ttle
Cedar County F~df'rs Assocl<!
tion

The ludglng Will begin at 1 D m
but all the calve-<, must be In the
barn by 1 I a m OffiCials of the
Cedar County Feeder') AssO(la
1\On Will Judge the exhibitors tor
showrrla nship

The contest IS Dpe!1 10 reSidents
01 Cedar and Dbwn Coun'lles -4 H
members may er1er only one calf
each that has already been shown
at the Dixon or Cedar County
FailS:

The barbeque will begin at 6
p.m. The pnce of the licke1 is
53.2S for a 'generous amount of
barbecued beef, potato chips,
bean~, rolls, a drink and ice
cream,

The sale will follow 'he
barbecue af 8 p,m, The calves
will be appraised before the .sale
by a representative of Spencer
Foods and Dugdale PaCking
Company

METHODIST WOMEN
On \Vednesday, Aug 18, the

Laurel United Methodis' Women
}"Iill mee1 at the church. at 2 r? m
Ft.r's Verner Wickett of Laurel
will be the hostess The program
will be given by Mrs Lorraine

TOPS CLUB
Tops Club No 701 met Tuesday

at the school ,..,nIh five members
present

Mrs Don Volwiler was be'St
loser for ,the week

1944 GRADUATES
A coffee at the Sta" Morr,'S

home the morn,ng ot Aug 7

honored members of the Carroll
graduating clas'> of \944 that had
come to attend the Alumni Reu
nion held in Carroll Aug 1

There were 10 members 01 the
class of 16 of the year 1944 that at
tended the reuRlon

Present tor the coHee Nere Me

and Mrs E idon Wood,> of R 'ch
mond, Calif Mr and Mrs
Charles Schrlbner of Cheyenne
Wyo_, Mrs Gurney ""lansen at
W'lnSlde, Mrs P,:IUI P<;,lerson ot
Wayne and Mr and Mr,> Dean
Owens

4·H TOUR
Seven member'S ot the Deer

Creek VaJle.y 4-H Club and 'wo
mother,>, Mr'S· Glenn Loberg and
Mr,> Patrlc\<; Finn, went on a tour
to Yankton Wednesday

The group loured the power
plant at Gavlns POIOI Dam, the
fish hatchery. Yankton Mall, a
funeral home and the museum

[wakefield news

Jennif. Fork. who celebrated
her eigh-th btrthday Aug, 7, had
evening dinner at Rons Steak

lcarroll news

rlaurel

cl~LUTHERA"WOME"
,.",~,!-~ ,Lu.theran Churchwomen
·_Wednesday al Ihe Trlnlly
L~therao Church with 11
~,ttJbets and,one ~.uest, Mrs. Ot-
''!i'1l!'d; present. .

~
,,.Mt.S.. '. A~ Rabe had the lesson.•

., 'COI1fUcf and, Tension." They
" , 'the hymn "A Mighty For
-tress:' '"
. Mrs. Stanley Soden, president,

.caned the meetIng to order. The
secretary and treasurer reports
w~e read and approved.

Guest day wllJ be held Wednes
daY",Sept. 8 at 2 p.m. ~Ith Mrs.
Fred Frank of Wausa as the
speaker. Mrs. Howard is the pro
gram director. The kitc~n com
inittee is Mrs. Lloyd" Behmer,
Mrs. Dale Krueger_ ,and Mrs.
Stanley Soden. Mrs. Ella WhittIer

SENIOR CITIZENS
ClJ1 Aug. 4. the Wakelleld Senior

CUimns held Its atWIual board
meeting and election 01 board
~'s. Those elected were
E"'" Ols.on. Marvin FeH, Ivan
~...Qn »od Emma HMdlng.
TM new atttc:.en-icr h etWnlng
y..,- .,.e. MM'9M..t LUn46I'll,
,.,.••.dttrt; Ehttl Ol-toft, ... lce
-~-tMftt; PI,UJin..' Gr.Olt. Tn, Rlu\lIO S-ISte-rt: trom
,~; _ Ui>l'6 _ ...., - 0II'I.IiII0 _, k> bI' lIi 1Iw ConI...

~"""', . _ on Thurl4a-y aUe-rnoon. T~
.- 00.'......... " .. flOllIPlt .....· Si_._tlo_.lIillwO\>-
,.~""_,,,li..·• on C"""" ,.... ThJrtod"Y-·"... c.w, "';;Hit N\M.. iIllI<' .
- ,...
~ .. _ ("'f1
"1 ... -1', -.... e_ VI ~......_..~--
~.""""_""""_M
-~" ..

·;;>Iili '-"•.-.. . " .'..........-10 ..,..........,_ ..



automobiles

DON'T EVERllOYa n.w-
cal" or truck -unt!t-yau ch&~

Arnie's Ford ~el"cury, w,aYfJ,f!."
375-1212., We can save Yg~,\.
money. :a,l2n:~

HELp wimTED: --Par
60Dkkeeper and secreta~

;:~:~ecCo~:a~fn~~~~~.~J
Admln!sl,,;I.r. 315"1922. ,al,~~

>~;f.&~:,

See or Call Us
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professional Building

real estate

for rent

HOUSE FOR--SALE, '314 Wesl
3rdr WaYl1e.---Confact stat~ Na·
tlonal Trust Dept. State Na-
tional Bank, 375-1130. m3tf

AM INTERESTED IN DOING
BABYSITTING during Ih. 1.1.
afternoons ,01" evenings on a

regul&f. baslsr .beglnnlng Sept.

7th. Am a sophomore student at

WSC. If Interested call Kathleen

at 993·2957. a5t4

FOR SALE: Brick home 4
bedrooms. 3 baths, double

garage. Over 3,400 square feet
Ilvlrig area orr· two levels. ShowIY-

by appoIntment only, Call

315-3590811.r 6 p.m. . .1211

WANTED: Apartment for 2
Senlol" college females. Please

call collect 1-402-56405514. a16t3

,.
WANTED: Babysitter In my

home Monday· Friday. Must have

references. Call atter 5 p.m.
315-1841. .1213

WANTED, NEED MATU-RE,"
lOVing woman to cal"e for small

child, Prefer live-In. Must drive.

Bax 32: Wisner, NE 68791. a1~t3

(Publ.AulJ·9,16,231
2 clips

hlLuvernaHlItqn
Clerk ot County Cou"

Jim Keallng,5ecretary
{PubI.Aug.161

(slLuvemaHllton
CI.,.k 0111le County Court

for' sale

NOTICE OF FOAMAl HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT AND

DETERMINATIO~A~ INHERITANCE,

card of thanks

NOTICE OF iNFORMAL APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
(a!>l! No. E·46o(O
In II'Ie CountY Courl of WayM COllnly,

NebraSka
In the Malter otlhe E.lote 01 Warren

Bonalace Fin". OC!Ceased
Notice I~ hereby gfven In.t on 1he4fh day

01 Allgusl. 1982.. In Ihe Coonty Coorl, the
Reglslrar appolnled Thomas James FInn
whose addrll'lS Is 1.1'2 Washlng1on. Lincoln,
Nebraska, a, Pttrson.1 Representallvelnln·
lo!lacy 01 the estate of said Deceated
Credllorsofthlsestatemu,tfllelhelrc:lalm
wllh Ii'll! COIIrl on or belore Odober 13. 1982,
or belorttver barred

NOTICE .
There ..HI be a meeting 01, the WOYII~

Recreallon Board, Monday, Augllst 16, l'l8jl
at 6:30 p:m In the W.yne Clly HaU. An·age,,·
cia lor the m",lng I. aValleble In the Cltv
Clerk'IOmat •

John V. AckIllOn
Attomeylar Petitioner

{pubt. AUll. 2,9, 161

NOTICE
E,late of Rudolph Hlhnmer, Deceased.
Noflc:e Is hereby gIven thal the P.rsonal

Representative tIM filed e fln.1 ecc:ounl and
repo,.1 01 hlllldm.nlttratlon.. forma' dOlI·
Ing petilion 101" complete settlement fOl' fOl"·
mal probale of will of ,.Id deceosect fCll"
delf!rmlnatlon ot heirship; and. petItIon let
delermln.llon of Inherltanc:e tall; whldl
have been sellor hearlno In the Way~Cauf:'\'
Iy. Nebraska COIIrt on Augult 26, 19!12 ef

10 JO o"cloc:k a.m 1.1 Luvema,Hllto~

Clerk of "lit COunty Court

NOTICE
Estate of Edward W NlttmOnn. Deceased,
Natlc:e II httreby glyen IIIaHnIlPer$Onal

Reproaentallve ties lUed a flRllt .c:count and
reporl of his admln'slrallon, a form.' (los·
Ing petilion lor completa settlement for for·
mal probate 01 will of said deceased. fo,.
determination 01 heirship, and a petlflon for

~:~e;::en:;~~o;torothe~r~~~I:~~~:~:~~a~~~~
tv, Nebraska Courl on Seplember 9, 1982 at
10:000'c:loc:kam

JahnV. Addison
Attorney to,. Peflt'oner

(Publ Aug. 16. 23,JOl
2 clips

II. LuverRill HUfon
Clerk of the COttnfy Coort

Cltarl.. E. Mco.,.mon
Anarnell lor Pantlan,,.

(Publ Aug. 16,23,30)
JOcllpl

NOTICE OF INFORMAL pROBATE AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

CaseNo.~l.

, County Coort 01 W..,ne COlinly. Nebraska.
EI1ale of He,nrlelta K. Frosl, DtKeased.

~ Nollal Is her~by given .hal on AugUi!:' 12,
1982, In Ihe Wayne County Court, the
ReglS;lrarllSueda written Sletementof In·
lormal Probate.of Ih,eWIIl 01 ¥Jld Deceased
litld that Geneva Beckner, whose address 1$
1012 Popler Sireet, Wayne. Nebraske 68787
has been ~ppolnlectPersonal Representative
of Ihlsestete. CredllOl"sol Ihlsestalemu.t
lFIethelrclalmswlihlhlsCourlonetberore
October 18. 1982, or be lorever barred.

{,lluvernaHlltan
Clerilot-Cou~rt

Oldo, Sw.rh ..nd Enn
AtlorllllY 10r"Appltcant

(PubI.Aug.16,2J.30J
18dlps

31600
IUOO

'''0SS.OO
2"7.99
585.57
JJJO

:111.12

832,1)
1••9.28

MOO 00

"'''

1.550,00

300."
.521

163.16
.0.161.12

W ....n.~...b
'Mayor

(Publ AIJg.16}

21.89 I'lIpply shall be praleC!ect- by an approved
16$8S dOliblechecll.valveaSlIl:mbly

2. At Ihe lervlc:e connectlorion any premises
:{,169.2J on wh'ch 1$ en ell..lll~rwmr supply where

CtOSI·connectlons ar. "flown to exist whlc:h
118,00 (;annol be .lImlneteel, tlMt publiC water so, m. PI' ... by an alrilap
48.37 leparatlon 01" an apprdvecf r«luclKtpressure

princIpal backllow prevention device.
383.61 3.Atlheservlcec:onnectlonfoanypremlsea

on which a substanc:e thaI woold be ob!tc.
flanable (blltlloth.!.niol.tl 10 hulfh lr'n
Irodllced Into the plibUc water supp!yJ II
handled so lIS 10 Con.lliute a crOll.
cannectlOn.lhepUbllcwatei'suppry Sl\altbll
prolecled by an approved double check
valvea'llImbly -
•. AI Ihe,ervlcecantlecflQn""any-pr,mIUs
on which e lubstarn:1It ot"'$IOxlc concent,.a.
l~onordaD~rIO_~!!IIlI:!.ll..m.-'I1a¥.be..ba.ndI·

ed. bllt not under pr'!'tlure/ the public weier
'upply 'hall be prol~iecl py an alr·gap
separation or an .pprove-d rtlducect pressure
principle backflow prevention device. This

ORDINANCE NO. 12-" de.. lce shall be 'oc:eled within tlln feet of the
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR walermetaronlhelnleltpl~,OndallPlPlng

DEFINITIONS, PURPOSES. CROSS· between Ine weier meter end receiving
CONNECTION CONTROLS, AND PENALT· lenks ,hall be entirely vlllb~.
TIES. _ __ 5.Allhe,se,.vICFconMdI0'l10anyp,.em(sn

BE IT -ORDAINED by Ihe Mayor ancl on whlcfi any m~rral dang....ous to health,
Council of Ihe Clfy of Wayne, NebrOlk9: or tOlflc substance III toxic concenfl"atlon. Is

section I ThaI Chllpter :f, Arflcle 1, Sec· or may be handled IInder pr"sunl, the
lion :J.I.(I) ot the MunicIpal Code of Wayne, p ... l)lIc waler supply shall be p,.oteefed by.n
Nllbraska, read as follOWS: .I"·gop 'Wlparallon. The olr·gllp IbtU be

:J.14O Purpou. The purpos, at t't",e tocated within t8n leet 01 the watttr meter,
"-09Ulatkms II 10 S8legullt'd potable end all piping between fhe wIJter rmrtttr and
wllter supplIes by p-'-e'iot'ifrrtO' reeelYInf,1 lank• .fhell be enURly-v~slble.H
backllow Into public waler syslem,. these condlllon, c:annof be milt. the PIIbllc

Secllon 2 Thol Chepler 3, Article I, sec: WilIer supply Shall be protecled with an .ap'
lion J 1«1 01 11'141' Mllnlclpa' Code 01 Wey"", proved redllced pre"...re p,.lnc'ple backllow
Nebl'aSka. relUl' a' lotfows' preyenllon device. provld'ng lhe .1Iematlve

'·141 Dellnlllott1. For Ihepurposes of I' approved by lhe wale. superlnlendent.
thelle regulatlonl, lhe lollowlng 6 Al Ihe service connectlon to any sewo,",
lerms .hall have Ihe meaning I.ealmenl planl or wwalJot pumping ItafiOri,
es.crlbed 10 lhem AI foll~ 'he pllbllc wII'er'lIpply shall beprotectedby

A "Approved c:tleck valve" moans a check l'It1 air gap separallon. Th. alr·gap lhall be
yalve thaI Is drip-right In the normal dlrec: loca'ed wllhln len Inl 01 tha water meier
lion 01 Ilow when the Inlel pr"~ure IS one psi and Ilil piping between Itle waler IJIlIler and
and olltlel prenure IS zero II must be receiving tanka shall be entl,.ely InvIsible. If
carelully machined 10 have Iroe movIng 'hese condilions cannot be mGt. 1M public
PlIrl, and anllred walertlghlness. The loce water supply lhall be prolec1ed with an ap:
of 11'141' c'OSl.Ire element and yalve &eal musl pro..f!d reduced p.essure princIple backfloW
be bronze, composll/on. or olher nonc:orrodl· pr"venllOl1 dlt'vlce
bill ma'erlal which will !eat Ilghtty under all ( FrtJquency ol.IOlpection of Prot.dlve
preveUlng condillem, 01 Ileld IIH. Plns.M Deylce, The clly weIer Gepllrtment may
bushln~ .hell be on brOI!!e or olher noncor le.t lind In,pecl all backllow prolectlve
rodlble, nonsllcklng materllll. machined lor devlc~ allelJst once a year. or moreolfttn In
easy, depel'll:1ablc! operation The c:lMvre ele- IhOt.ll In,lances where 'lucces,lve InlJlec·
mel'll. eg clapper, shall be Inlernally lion! Indlc:alo repeated lallu,.e. Th.se
welghled or otherwise Internally equlppetd 10 de.. lcns ,halt be repa'red, O\fltrtleilled, 01"
promote rapid and posHlve closure In all ",placed a' the upenSll ollhe walar user
,Iros where Ihl. reolurn Is oblalnable -' whenll~r '''''1' ar" found deledlve ehd shall
B "Approved double c:heC:k ualve auembly" be Inslalled by 0 c:ertlll.d ph,mber Records
mean, an nsembly 01 at ICla,t fwo In· ot 'llch tesh and repair, "h.1l also bet kepI
dependenll, IKlIng ChllCk yalves. Including lind mllde ayallable 'or Inspection by all
IIQhllyclosltlljl~lItolf ..atvnoneechsldeol 1"9lII1yenlltledperson, and agencies
Ihe c"'ck yalye assembly and 51111able leak 0 Noncompliance, Service of wafar to any
doieclor drains plus c:onnecflons avalloble premlUl may be dl1COtltinued by the waler'or Il!'Itlnll the watertlllhlnelS 01 eac:h check dllpar!ment
",ely" This device mllSt be approved as a I II a bacHlow pr"ven'lye device required
comple1eaS5embly by thl,chaph,trI, "01 Inslalledandmalnlaln
C "Alr9ap separation" means a phy,lc,,1 ",d
break bctlwoon II ,-..,pply pipe lind receiving 'I It any de'ect Is tound In an Instolled
..enel The III. gap sholl be (II Ina,1 double bac_lIow dey Ice
thOl dl/tmote. ol Itm 'lIpply pipe. meClSured ] II I! .. lound lhal a bac_flow deylc:e ha,
","'''lcaHy aboye the lop rim 01 'he veue!, In beo,tn rnmaved or bypal1ed
nOCMe les!.tH.l:ln one Inch ~ llllnprolecled crossconnec:tlon! e.lsi on
o "Approved rlldllcctl pres!"rll principal I~ prllmlSll!'land servke will noj be reslored
bac:kllO\ll! device' milan, a device Inc:or until ,lIch condition, or delech are c:or
porallng two or more cheek yal~ and an rected
aulDmllllUtlly ltplI,.allrt9 dlflerenllal relief Section ~ That any ordinance pa!'ed and
..al\lll! Ioc:at"d .belween Ihe Iwo check!. ,,",,0 IIpprOved pflor 10 IhepalSage. approval. and
,hlllott yalvlll'S, end equipped wllh necassa,.y putlllc:alion oj Ihls ordln.nce and In conlllc:l Hel W. Anderson
apPllrlenlltte:ll1Io for testIng. The device ,hall ""r_IIh are he,.eby repealed
operetetomalnlaln'heprll!'lSllreln'~Lone SeclionS Thlsllltcflonshatlbflln'lIHlorce
blol......,n Ihe 'wa cheCk va'vtl$. le.!s Ihan the 'rOnl lind "It"r 115 passage. Ilpproval and
preSSllre on Ihe pub)lc waler 'upply 'Ide of publlc.llon a' provided b ... law
the devlc:e AI l;:ell11tlon 01 n(ll"mal !low. Ihe Paned lind approyl!d this 1011'1 d/ltf of
prt.t",,,rebelw,,",n cheCk yalyes shell be I.,.., Avou,I.1982
Ih/Onlhe,upplyprnsllre In ca5eotJeakagll ..
ollllfhll, ChtKk yalve. lhe dlfterenllal .ellet
vIII",,, ShGII operale 10 maIntaIn Ihh redllced An..t
prll!'l'lllre by dhchar91ng to 'he alma.pher., Norm.n Me.ron
When 'he In'el pr,"$...r~ I, tw9 p_OIInds rw:r Clly CIHk
Iqllarlllnc1'l or len. ttJvrellef va~ shall
open 10 the almo,phere. 'hereby provldlnll
olIf1 Illr \lap In the dcrYlc/l To be approved. WINSIDE BOAROOF EDUCATION
tt>oMt dltvlcO'l must be readily acct.tnlble 10 PROCEEDINGS
malnlerntnce and lelllng and Inslallltd In a Tf'Itt W1nsldlll Boerdo' Educ:allon mel In It,
locallon whe.e no parI 01 Ihill valve will be roouiar Augusl meetlnljl on Monday, At.ogu"
sllbmer'led The enclosure mu,1 be ""'I~ 9. 1982 a18<JO p m
droln'f1ljl, '011'101 lhe lorge amOllnl 01 wale. The mlnull!lll 01 Ihe p.evlou, meetlng tIeld
which the rell"t val ..e mey vetnl will t>. Jllly 12 _re relld and approved
dlsp05e(l 01 wllhout lublnerrgenc:e 01 lhl't The c:t.olms were revll'twed MollO!), wa5
rellel yalye ThIs deylce musf alw bll ap mede and corrled 10 approue IhCl"'foUowlng
proved ot a, a complele a'""mbly clalml In the amoynh Indlcaled lotellnt;)
E . ApprOlfecO w.ler slIpply" malin, arty $18,62806
...aler 'lIpply approved by lhe Nebraska AB DIck Produc:fs Co.
Deparlmenlot Environmental ContrOl . II"'per. ,uppilea
F "AII.lllary supply·' mean, any waler ,up Acllvlly Fund. relmb
ply on or evallable 10 lhe p"eml", a'h~r Ac:llvlly FIlf16.AIl'lleflu,
'hIJn the approved public w"l". .upply relmb
Go "Barometric: 100Jl''' mean, a loop of pIpe Ag and Ind Power. mower repair
Il1lf11lJ apprcndmalely Ihlrly Ilv~ leel al II! AnderlOt'i Fire Equip Co.
topmosl point. aboy., Ihe hl'lho!lsl Ilxtllr~ II lire exl. In~p

wppllll!'1o erlckenlnc. mllchlne
H Cr~s connection meam any lin reli/alr and ,uppUes
prolecled cannlll'i:llOfl between any par1 01 ~ Don Lelghlon. mne8geollowance
lIOal"" ,y,l~m IISII!d or Iniended 10 wpply E c:onomlc. PreIS, subscription
waler lor drInking purp<)1eS and any $<JUre", EleclrlC: Fl. and SIIPP. supplle,
or ,y,lem contalnl ler or sll~lanct' ESU l.supplles
Ihat I' nol or c"n be apprOved as l!qUlllly Hot Lunch Fund. 'edrelmt!
.... ,e. wholeso . and pet.bl" lor hllman cOn Jay, MuSIC.'tIlPPlles-
'IIml1tlon Kan-Nebr Nalural Gas, fuel
I Nonp ,sur., Iype yacuum brllake' Mike Perry Chevy Old'"
mean, acullmbreakttrwhlc:hlsdellgned dr ed ca. rental
10 a, not 10 be !ublec1ed '0 !Iallc line Millers Market, lupplles
pr e Norlh Weslern Sell. phone ' ....vlc:e
J ....p.""....e-lype vacuum brook..,.." mean~ Payroll Fund. payroll
a vac:ullm breaker do,lgned 10 llpertlle onde, SllmwoUs COnoco) bus repelr
C:orIcmlOns oI5~IIf1C IIrle prtnurjj and wpp ''-,
I( ··Weler ItJPtIryllOl'·· means Itle corosvmer Trl·County Co-op. wpplles
or apenott on Ihe pl'emfW!s chargedwllh the Village of Winside, utllilles
responllblUly of complele knowledge and Warnemunde Ins Agc:." boll.".
understanding of lhe waler suppty plplnO dr ed. and 1I0b Ins
""lfhln IIwI premlSfl endJ"", malntslnlng Ihe Slep".nson·s SC:hool SIIPP"
Clll'llllmer'" waler ~Yltem tree Ir01'\ cross ,uppUn. 3.....
~lon4rldotheFs4rlltarydelecl',.,'e lou'ISperts,P.E.equlp.. :J25.6~

Q8tr,ed by ril'gulatlonJand taWI. Super/or BUI Co., DuS .. 21,34'.00
foktIott 3 Th.f CJlap:tet' 3. Arllcle I. Set TOTAL ",621.05

lion 3 1"1 of 'he Municipal Coc1tI 01 W• .,~ Olner Board adlon:. _

~S::':-~:;:'~O:~u'r". 1 ApptOVedlheI98'HI3op1l1ratlngbultget'ln AIRCRA
1 Eech ~vl.:e c:cJf'Inectlon from e publiC Ih; .~:.~::::~':~c:eulul leach.ng~150, S6OOO.oo. flying lesson
woter sY"em tor supplyfng walec 10 PIlIrlence ol Paul Sok for Ih. purpose of Included. Allen Avlatlonl'
pr.mt,," heYl1111 an aUlIllI., waler suppl., r,newlttg hI, leaching certlflcate. 375-4664 812ftJ
shell be prolec:ted e;alnst bOtkllow of woter 3 Approved II'Ie parllclpatlon of the SChool •
frorn the preml.... Into In. pub1lC waler In.lhe Nallonal School Lutte:h and Donated --7".-------~

system. wtlor'. allhe dlKretlon of In. ....ale. =~~=e:Il~~~a: ~e.play a. the FOR SALE: Registered Boston

:er~:'~~:s~":==~rY:I:"c,:c:; heerlrlQofllC:ltllforlheprogre';·lghfon lhe __ Tel"l"lor (Bull Dog), 8 weeks old.
ly!upp·ovedautlacicliHotta'~trrthe .. Approved the hlrll'llJ of an oul.tatl' Call Relnle Mlllel", Wakefield.

=rt=I~~,'c:~~/~~:e~-v~.~:n~:-LlI-ghlon esGlrls BO~k.l: 2814450.----

~e~;u',;::~I~YI~:mw~,:~bl:~ WI' Coac:h. lor ttlo I9tHJ 1ChoGI y~no.bl F-O-R-"SA-L-E-"-1-8-·h-.r-se-p-ow-.-r-K-ln-o"b
preml~. Ilt'l which any.Jubtl.nc.e I. handled seera..,., to ao.trtl of EcluceUon
\Jf'IOIIoo ,""Will In .uch fa""I(JrI" 10 permll (PUbl. Aug. J6r gal"den tl"actQr. with plow, ~I~
entry Into tt'Ilt .lIIt.,. .y.letn,. IhIlIn be pro- and loader. neve Johnso ~

:::==~~'::~~i:t.~w'= ALUI~~~~~~~~~N~~l S84·W9. - a]6 .
.ltflediscr-'1or!011!'l.....,.rlUperlnl..ndar11 .•T..,AIlet1 e;omotldlllecl SCtlOol8Nl"dmet
II " ~....y f~ a c:rOU-«INaICtiO/'L Thl. '1'1 "9U'''' ...Ion .t 1:00 pm. OIl Ma't4ay,
lhlI'll WlI,tCIe Itw !'Iandllng or prOCHI wat.,.s ' A.ugUIt 9, 1982.. _ '
IlInd W1I!eoortgl"'ltlfi'J trom thepubflc ""I.,. Pr.,.n' lIVtf'.J HM'1en Matln, Owlirmllllll
t;gppfy sys.Mm wfIlc11 MY. beeft wtllKf 10 ~1t $I.~ftlon. Vlte P,nlcMntj Lerry
OrSr,",atlQn tn...-wt.,.y Of"~I quIOtl B~....'I, Tr.awrar; MIlIrHyn er..rrIIfl",

i [WI .v~ coM.e-UOI'I·I,ori, a ~k ~~-;'bl:~;nd::~·rlac::;.l:ec~~::':~~: MANY THANKS TO aU'frJendt
;.~y::~a=~·;·7-::· s.r~:t,=;~~~_by~Mn relatives a.,d neighbor. wt10i';'
UlI"IQtIt,.1'Icww CIt~ I!l' .....!!tI il h11n1!~ MaI1... CNlrm_n. helped us observe our 50th wea·
in r41td form. CV'IT'r It'oI!t.I9h II t. LlIO' UI"4t" TheMlnulftvm,fUCI.-MIpp'MC ding A~.rllry. YOUI:' cards.i
~::;"~':'':-lr::::='''~=: ~~=~.=J~~~= n~l, gifts and good: 'Wl'~"
===~::l!"~:::: =...,_.~.., .......- ::=:::'I~':yl:"U~"::
·~~fIIrt~lNU·bt'lI\- .~~~~~ family. Bernard and Evelyn Belrdm",.~~N".11tb;-
=~~....-~.,~~~ :,=.,fGt~~~~ B.r'(~iln._ I. a1,' SIIIff';lowa51501':·;' 1-LI
~t~~,...,. ...h!"-__· ~~~~$'fJ.w.:._ . I ~

=.:~=;~ =-:::..r::.~~IlI:· "WQULDLIKEto~kF~, .'
~-...rttl:W~,.......... .wW'.. fl"~_~_~lJ.a.~~I,: £1tY.torf~buylnomyl.m~.t
__ _"'_ , • v__.a-, . 1N18cnu'Aucllon.I"",Wavnt

:=r:..-== ...'~ .:::..~=:.-:.:;=.:~ Felt thby..... Your'.upr;l_ ..-. ..... _ .......__._ lIO".1 "",1.1t" llJ1PfKt-.

.=.~w;-:;.:-.::~=~~~ Mw~RlIhri: .,,~
~w_~.. -~.,...m ~~~.~ ...... *",

~.. ..,......,tt.:flII:fJlIIICI1W.~·=::="=-~~=
~~~"":""""""fj~,~"~,,,~~,,
.....,.~~. 'iOI'1t!I'~,...~~~"".,t.""~"..

~~~~.:::=.:..;;~~:~~~.._--
==-:.:~·~·=~tt=· ".'-- -:.--,:.!' ~.'~;:~:':?:"_:~"~~~(~Ir

Bowlus School Supply Co., Inc.,
leaching IUppll," .' _.,

Carolln. BIological Supply Co.,
SClencelab .. , ...

J.WestanWalc:hPubllshlllr;
"'ac:hlngsupptlll1 2112

Peopll!ll Niliural Gas Co" luttl 28'31
Tom's MusIc Hou,e. mll,lc: slands 486.00
US PoslOffice.pMfagtt .-'7;000.00

" TRANSFERS
SO No 11 Lunch Fund. gtt1lltrlll

lundsllpplemttnl .•.. ,. , •.. .,000.00
S.O No. 11 Actl ... lly'Fund, glllneral lund .

'uPJ)lementto4ItlJet1tllurid-.-_. .l~

TOTAL '~~i~ ~~I,'I~; s::~~~::
(Publ.AUg. 16J

Terry',SlJ,elly. prIncipal mHtln9
Wayne Herald, proceedIng, and eets
Edllc:lJllanel5ervlcelJnltone,

'1IF!Pllesalldiurnllure,
A.B. Dlc):..p'roclucl, Co.,

tec'hl It/' II," ...,..

""

"..

""

....

\9100

"00
''''

"".

,9)04

flO.H,.....

150.01
11..,.. .,

~O! 41.....

""16018

'""'''I!!U

""

126·11
192"
21,9(1

'lU.Q5

.. "1.\551'i
10,(1[1

4.01~n

"...

1,1)0261
15186

was mllde on Knool dl.tTlct 17 val~tlon. for
1911 .

AI a resullOi Ihof'l'aU In local property
ta.., fhe boIird of education .t the buCfgel
hHrlng.dopt~ the fol!o'Nlng c:harogn in the
Im"HtltItia-t:

1912·&1 R.qtl\r.rnents trom U08A.I49 to
U,095,20f9.
N~ty c.&h Rftet've Irom UQ.834 to

S43P.IJA,. .
E.tJmaled Olher RevenlN Irom 1122.001 10

16Mi.001
Collec:tlon F., & O.,lnquenl Ta ..

Allowance from 10&6,f2t to 152.....

.uspendeod. TheMaycr ItatH the motlorland
the ....uff of thf roil call being all Vdl, the
Mayor dtel,rld.t.. O1oflon cartltd,

Ordlnanc:e No. n·U was r..et by title

-sJ'!!'?';"'IIm", HeW t!lO!iII!t that O«!lluinte

SuppIlH.

lelal notices ,.--__--:"__,.-- --::-- .:.-.-~ _

The Wayne Herald, Monday. August \6.1982

"0. 12·15 be f1...lly poNd. Councilman
Jc:ItlnlOn MCOnlJId the motion, The lMyor
• ta!ltd the motion and 1M .-.suit of tM rotl
call bflll9 aU V.... the Mayor decla.-.d 'hl

WAYNE CITY COUNCil ~~;.,r:aMosI-r .ntraduced .... or
PROCEEDINGS dlna~ enllt'-d:

July 27.1"" ORDINAM« NO. 12-1'
T'heMayor...aCltyCQIUnC!lmellnreglll,r AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION
~ .llhe City Hall on JII).y 27, 1912 I.JQI PERTAINING TO APPOlHTED OF· TollIIl P~apert'r T.... RlfClulremltfll from

The ""'yor cal*t thl·meellng 10 or<»r FICIALS. 1I,211.5}110$1.363.$1.(.
with the foUowlng pr_I, COIinclimemb.,. Seld Orltlnance hevlnglMeh read bY IItle. AB Dick ProcllctsCo, repair
JetTIes Cr.un, C.rolyn FUtrar, Derr,1 It was moveel by Councilman JDhTlSOn and ABC School SuPSlly, teaching
FUIIlblrlh, lAo Henwn. D...r.1I Heier, yrry MConded by Coundl",." Fuelberlh thai ftbe supplies.... __ _ ~,
~ .Ktith.Mfll..lr,...Gar:v V.oplllletllky-r -.ifttgn:atW-~-No;--n-t6,~~---.-can-Eceno.CI3dServIClls,
Attorney kern Swarts and Admlnlstrator lhereol'belllPProvedandthallOldOtdinanc:. library bOOks .
Philip Klotter. Abwnt: Clerk·Truturer be mede ap." of the perrn&rlllfltOI'dl",oce Amet"can Guldence S.rvlcelnc.,
Norman M.lfon reccrd. of ttll. Clly. The~ ,I.feel lhe lpeC, .d. leachIng wpplllt1

InN:~~C:~~~~I'h~atv1~;: ~:"t:'nd,,:,:w~::::rl: ~~':~:I Ar~~~E:'" repaIr end c.r leese Xl500
Heo'eld on July •• 1912. a copy of 'hi proot rled. ASCD, memberlnlp ., 00
of pubUatlon be'ng en.cNcl 10 tltfte II w.. moved by Councilman Heier and Beker and Tayllll' Co.,

:~~:'of e~v::. =::~~N: ~.~.: :::::~ ~~I~~~~:;;:;~~~h~':: e~:a~7;~:"~;v~
Ifteetlfl9 wa. s'mull_Iy glvltfl 10 the r• .a by IItle on ttl,... d1fftrenf day. be ea.ctmon. lIIvd1o-vlsual .
Mayor and all mlllmbws 01 fhIlI; C.ty COuncil suaperlded The Mayo" stefadJtle;motlon.nd CebcoISlande,.d Pllbllshlng,
and e «JPY of lhe tl9IInda was communlceted the rawlt 01 the roil UII belAlliall Vee., "" teaching lupplles .
In ednnctlto Ihe Mayot and all membe,. of Mayor de't'lered the mcfiOn ca,rl. Chari.. F:"""'rlll Publishing,
the City Council of fb& mtGflnv. AU pro- Ordll'l5nC41 No. 12·16 wa, rt" by 111111 ....cIIlng luppllft .. 36,98
ceedlngs .....ft.. Ihown _41' t."" whll. again. - - -etla:rtl1r~tm;.;mfTror 19.10
the Council CQOI-a ~llng wal open to Councilmen Johnson mo~ fhal Or Children. Pr"l, library boob 2,(0 18
the aU..,llInce of the publlc: dlnanc" No. 12- 16 be finally paued. COlIn Campufer Fum, compulers . M S 2.290.00

Motion by Counclllnllln HaOMn and wcond· CUman Fu.lberth s.ecancted the motion. The Coryell Derby. g.sonne .
~ by COl.H'Jd'~ F.... lbe!"th fhllt whIlIr4l'4' Mllyorstatedlhemof.onandthereSllltotlhe Dr. Ed,andpld:up·
It=C~"'np~redcopl"ollhemlnuf" roll c./1 being all Yee•. Ihe NtlIyor declared DC H.alhand Co., textboob and
of IN IMt regular Council meeting I1:lr each the mollon ca,.rled. . teaching suppU.. .
Covncllmetnber and fI'I.1 IlIllCtl Coun· The AdmInistrator h'plalnad !tie sevlln Dele Seymour PublicatIons.

~~~~ :'~"-d~~=:~I:,r-: ~~~::-::..~~ 1::p1=.dl~;~;e D~=~~~~~lenaleb ~ ~~
m'nul~ be c1l.penMd wllh end dectared ap- rec.lved Irom lhe followIng comp.enlel: Aal Dlc:k Blld!. teaching IUPPIl" I:M 80
pnw~ The MayOI' ltated the mollon and lbe ne. Ban"" L1le. Comblnec1. two rrom DoesdMII" ApptlallC8. IIOUI 6 70
rewll of the roll <:all betng all Veas. lhe Mulual BenatH. 01'110 N.lIonal and DOll Davis, mowing and labor and loader 10
M#tyor diKl.,.1Cl the motion ur,.led Tr• .,.len_ The Adm'tI'slretor po.nted ouf a.1ItmbleplaygrOllnchqvlp 11600

T"- lotl_lov. dalnD W~.presentellio 1M Ihat lhe low bid from Mutual Benetlt, Gary Doubleday .nd Co, llbrery books 188 2S
counc:u lor 'heir approval Boehl•• Agent would COIl S397.n per monjh Easlern Nebr. Telephone Co"

PA.,.ROLL, :lOl51 ... NftJr. Chlpt of Ray. and would prOlflde a dls.bled .mplarllewllh lele¢Ione
A. !l6!2J, Sf NIlI1 Barna. R•. m!01, Soc: 6O"ll.of ...laryuploPlOOpet'~thlhrough EbscoSub ServlCll. perlodh:ol.

~ 1:II~i:~~~~ii~l~~~~tlt.,R~ ~::~:"c~OU:~~~f:II':"~~~ ~=oR~':~~~:'a':;~~~~1
::::: ~':'cI~·~~~:;"C~1:.::::;:'~~~' :-=.~~":::.,~~:ea~::,::~~c:::" E~;:llo::~:~:prlnlsCO.
~I ~vlce. Re, J1!iO, A.1fll(W't A.ulh. Fl.e, mollonelld the resullofthClroilcallblll"'llali Educ:atou PIIb ServIce Inc.
lS 00. "'.M. lhe Mayor declared tllll mollon c:ar I.achlng suppn",

GENERAL: Sf N.I Bank. R•. 2SOIXlOO. ,.11lIG Encyc:loplllJdla Brllannic:a.
50' H.l Bank. Re. JJllO 00. [)ennl. Hln.chbrurmer ot Bruc:e Gilmore & IIbra"y books

ElECTAIC, 51 Hal Batik. Re. 70000 00. AnOeI.te•• tIT. c:ltf'l ."O!nnring con· FR Haun,.dmln, lI~nw
51 ~I 8ank, Re. 1"00 00. 'lI11lll'lt.. dlKuuad the pt'oblem which in- Follette Publllhirig Co.

WATER a SEWER' SI- Nltl Bank. A.. yol ..... flood'ng In lhe c.mtr section of IOwn leachl"'ll'uppU",
!IOO 00. during he.YY roln storm•. He .taled Itlellhe Gamco Ind~trl..,

REVENUE SHAAINO· St Nal Bank. Ae. JO Inch nne at Jrd and Logon I. not lerge le&c:hl~ supplies
IllOOll CO. enough Ie t\IlInlSl. lhe yolum. of water com Ginn t1nd Co . Icnttboolt.

SPECIAL ASSESSMeNTS SI Nel B/lnk. Ing In rrom the- north and -.t, ceu.lng GcodApplllllnc., perlodkal
R", ]100 00 w.terlob«k up H.propo;.ed 100talll"9 a:16 GrcHer Educ Corp.

GENERAL, City of Wayne Aec. Ae. lrn:h line porat••• 10 lhe presenl Minch lIt'ltOI IIbr..,. booltl
111!91. CIty CIC!'1'k P.lty (esh. A•. 6.( Sl. en etllmatedc:asl ot S.tOI5O.000 TheCOIIncil HW WlIlQn Co.• subscrlpllon

ELECTAIC' City CI.....k Pfl'lty Casll. A. requnled mor. 'ntorm.llem belore laking HllICn Co. Klence lab
1).1! any lIetlon Hammond lltId Stepi'lens. prln

WATER & SEWEA Clly O"rk Patty TheCoundldlKuswdlneprellmlnorypl.l OII'tic:eexpllll'lU JJOn
(ath. Re. '11 10 olIN Wnhlrn Heights Second AdditIon Mo- Harcou.1 Brll(:l1 JovanOlflc:h, lelffook'

ELECTRIC Nebr Pub P(M''' 0151 Se lion by C-outICllman Fllelberlh and leconded and leachlfl(llupplies LUI Jl
17081 81 by Councilman JohrllQf1 to approve lhe HIghsmith Co" library suppHn B9 III

GENERAL' Ab~ TreftSl••. 500. oH02 prel'mlner., pl.t of Wlt1tern Helqhl. Second Holl RlnehAirf and Wln.IOIl.
"*1.... Ule & ee, , SolI. 2"" StI. Blue Crtlls Addlt.on. The M4yor deled lha moflO'l and 1"c:hlng'lIpplle.
6lu4 ~19Id. 511, eo 00. C.rt\4rt Lmb Co. 'lou. lhe rewll of tho roll cell b11lnQ aU Vea•. 'he Houghlon Mlfllln Co. leJ<tbooks
810. Clfy 01 Wey_ Ubra,.y. A•. n ..... Clly Mayor decl.red lhe moliOll c.rrl«l J Welton Welc:h Publilher.
d Way~P.yroll. Re. I"wn. City of MollcnbyCOIInclimenMostfIYendMcand le.c:hlng.upplles
W8Y~ P.yroll, R.~ 191110. City CfI Wayne ed by Counc:llman Hart""tI 10 w,.lt. Off 1390 11 11.41'110. cu.lodlalluppUn
T&A. ~e . •n:l6. City ol Weyne T&.A. Re. In 1I0c0Ilec1ableac:eounh. The MeyOl' ,t.IPel Laldl... Brothars. leaching ,upplies
l!>of. 13 CI__ QuIdGo' Spreylng Co. 5.<i 'he mallon erlCI the rnull 01 lhe roll cell t>. lind ledboolls 1.t'i2::J 10
'"' «I Coryell Derby. s.. 1000. o.'moro' Sign Ing.1l Vea•. "'" ",",-yor dIIc1arltd lhe moflon Logan Valley Impl, I••ctor
Co 511. ItO 00 01,," f,uppty 'loll. 9.70 0111 Ulrrlitd. renlol mowIng
ch', Plmb .. Hullno.. S. 11 &0. 0u"01I TM Admlnl.lralot rftl.-d lhe bolljMIrk Loot Sporfl"'ll Goocts. P E
L..I_. !>u ~ 41 E...I"""n Io(oo.k Co. Xo. Impro.,.m.nf projec:1 ond st.led 'h.IlII equIpment
4!! Freman' »nll.llon. Se 17... 00. ~rrl' .Ithough II '- thlngJ' eIIll~ 10 bIr.... Ly_. leechlr19 tuppll"
Janllor SoUpp , SUo "09. Alvin Hendrlchon mombers ot the c:ommunlly ..... anxIous to Ly.tadl. ..-Ie,.mlnele
Su. 90 10. ICMA Rei Corp. R•. n 10, Erne h.ve ''''' ballpa.k dedlUllon lake plac:-e The Mac:mlllan Pllblll!llnv. Co .
KMt'I. Fum Account. F', ISO /110; WllUem M.r(or ,tehM lhal ~lIy lhe dedlcaflon le.. lboot<,

~:..mf~~~d~~~~hl;X:~~~;:~~~~ CC=rmC:;·~:I::Ii::lioln:;~n:~~:... ~~~~~t;;II'~nd C~.
B"". Sot. 101 110, Old.. 5wart. & linu. Se. 1t\Q rlll1dutlon Mcknighl PllbUth'nt;) CO.
9'OO,ml, Old... S...ff, & EnlE. Se. 146 n. one AESOLUTION n 14 and leaching .uppll"
(on,1 ~II J!O.l)O. Lynn P••v..., Co. Sou WHEREAS. Henry Ov>trln ties clr.ioltld more MI~IPllblicafl~Co Inc

~e~~~:':~ l~a~ ~~y~l ~:.r:6 ~~~~ i):;: ~::;~.t:a~~~1I1::~h~;':':':~~I~ M:=~1~~~;;u.., ttlop
!>e. 1110. StOll. Sal., Co. 511.•2 !O. StnH' and olhlaflu. and . equlpnMttlt U56 9)
Flro Equip Co. Suo ;11S2. 5' Farm. Se. WHEAEAS. the Clr., 01 Wayne. and Ih MlkoPerryChevy·OkfI,bulrepalr t20:19
1000. Way"" B",* Sfor•• !M,o, 2091. W• .,.. r""ldetlfl cliKlre '0 recOVtllu IhII·y.llIn of M'UOt/.I/l(en..1 Chemlcel Co.
~etuw Sqry 0:... 9./110. W.lIman·, IGA. Su, devoted ..,.ytce 10 the yovng people 01 Iht cuslotllallUppll"
13 7lI XM(D' Corp. $>t. 10 I) etH by Henry Overln MitChell Mdnuels. leJltbooltl

ELECTRIC Abler Tro",III'. Inc. s.. NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE!.OLVEDby Mr.nyt Sanitary s..rylce.
10!04. ~fna Ule & ea, . Soc, 1124 !<I. C",rhltrl lhe Nteyor end 'Ity CouttCll of Wayne. A\I9u.l dllJ)Ol.lll ,., DO
Lumber Co 50 ~.(l\ City of W.y... Payroll. NebrasU. tn.t It1ey hereby de1Igqt. the NMCO. "lctnCe lob lind home tIC eqllip
Re. ~.~ CIty 01 Wey,""Pay.oll. R. Wayne B01IIbeIl FI.ld.1 HC ·'HANI(·· andleachlngwpplle. 50]14
U11 la. 01'1' Of WaY"ll' T&A. Rill. ! 00. City 01 OVEAIN F IElO .nd h.reby prO\lldo thaI Norl".",,1 Nebr Inw,ol\U Agcy.
WIJ'f__ Ta,.... R•. '112 U. Hall .. WUUIn Ield beeboslilleid thall be known her..Uer Ir4lelUr.... bond
Tr.....'" Inc Sa. 1162 ICMA Rill' Corp os H C "HANI(" OVER'N FIELD Olds Swarl.and Enu.
Re. U.0f9. Krli Dayls Co. SII. nI:n. N.I El P••Md and ellProved Ii'll. 21th day 01 July. onnual rll'lalner
1m: ~,1601 00. N W Bell.!ie. 10169. Oun 19t2 Pe.f~llon Form Ca, le.. fbOoIl, and .
§;c:hram. 11. •• ]1:1 n. S-..ell T_I & U""" CIT.,. OF WAVNE. NE&AASkA l.ac:hif1ljl'upplle, 1.032 ~l

So. 91 10. w• .,..... 6oolo Siore. Su. 71 H W.yne MII...h PI....-r PllbUSh1r19 Co , otflce luPPIl"
WESCO. 511 \M!19 Whelef1 Eng Co. Su Mayor .ndprln oI'llceelfP 4601'
lWO Ill. Attnl Pren'lce Hall ItIC • Klence tab 104 4!

WATla & .eWER A.tnaLIf.& Cal.. $e. Horman MeltO'fl 'Prentlc:e Hall M~la, audlo-yl'lIal 11000
d4 $1. ClI'y of W.y... Payroll. R•. 2656 U. City aartl ' P,ycholOlJIUI Corp. leochlng
eny of W.y.. Peyroll. A•. U!"'. City of MollonbyCounclimenHllIleranducotldD1:l wpplles Spec Ed
WO'{lW- n.A. R•. 1! SO. Cory.1I Derby 5er.. by Councilmen Manun lhel lhe etK7ve o....wt Corp. leaclilng 'lIppll"
$v. ~1~. Delmom Sigtll Co. Suo ... .a;I: IC rnolUflon be aW'OIfItd o!It\d adopted The Sp« Ed
MJi, Rill Corp. Rill.• II. MES. !.II. 2400. Meyor lIaledthe motion olld Ihe .nlllt ot lhe Rhythum Band Inc I",l,.umenll
H IN Bell. s., 1690. Wayne Aula S.lvlllJll roll c:lJll being .U V.D, lhe Mayor declared elem
Su. 1110 00. Weyne Book Slor•. Sou•• 95. lhe Il'lOIIon carried Rlverllde Pllbll.hlnQ Co. leac:h'rlQ
W.ter Prod of NIIbr • Su• • '41) n; The Admlnl,tralOl" prOVlda'ct an update on IUpplll!'l

REVENU£ SHAAING, City 01 Wayne the r,pacemenf of an embulanco .11ht Pr!)- SIJrll'llnt·Welch Sclantlflc Co.
L.\!:lrM)', Suo llUa; Skt\I. S.leI Co, 511. yldence Medical Ceolet' H. r.qun.ted .p. lclence I.b
l~~; ~NI Fire Equip Co, Suo Q9 ..s1. provel fodr_IIPon agreementbelw.." I~ School Spec:lal!-I SlIpply Inc.
nun:, a AGENCY: NorbilI'rl 8o'ugger. City end II'lt PrOV'dence MedIcal Cenlor I.achlpg.upplln

Re. 200 00, l)ellnllln C¥11Ofl. Re. 100 00, E. which would Incr.... the cvrreot VOOO tuJ). Science I(I( 1m: • leoc:hlng
men Han..,. Alii. 160 00. Robclrl Lamb, A.. .I~ to IlI1lOO The Iocr.... would c:onnnu. .upplles
110.00, Lincoln Liberty Llle. Re. 1". 10cOlf"frWllnte,..nc.COIh.butm~'rnpor ScoI1FarnmonandCa.leec:hl"",
WlIIlem Mellor. Rill. ilOO 00. Mld_f Fed. ".ntl... "'OUld chongllllunding t!'IlIlimt/vI.nc. lupplles and 'e.. l'bcx*.
Re. rctI J4. Nab!' 0lI1:o' of Rey . E ... 16506 .... purcne.. Irom • lump wm to 0" .nnual In Soclel Sludl.. khool s.rvlc:e,
Ke.th Reed. Ae. 110 00. OIIon SChram. Re, .lallment bas'l Thlt Council r.(Jiested th.1 . lelllChlfllJ luppllft
II.!I, Laonerd Sc:hwanka, Re. 14090. _ lhe egrnmonl be cSrewn up and P'UlIf'!tlld &ou1h·WnlernPubll.hlfllJCa.,
a.orge'Sherry. R•. 1100; Stalnman Llf. TI'Ie MlIyer requet!ed In.t t.... followIng t.acIIlng .upplln 1.'36.11
Int Co. R•. 2 SO. W..,ne SdlDoI Disl No 11. eppolntm.nl1 b. opprov.d: Hou.lng St.teHati Barna·Tru.1Co., chIIdt.. 12091

~~ by eo..nc:Umen F""lbeI"th and ~~=ty :::::"'.:'.~I-:r:.~."r:,'1;=: SI::P~':'~:"e'~hlrig
~ by' Councll.....n H.n_ 1tt.1 aU B_d ot Adjustmenf Thonlft R. Jones. Moo- • Staphtnson SchoCl. Supply Co.
....,rlli'lh be IUWd The Mayer .tated the Ilott by Councilman MOIl.y and 1tIC000000d by ~I.&OI"

mGtk;n~IN rewll of the rOll c:.ellbefno.U Counc:lllnllln VlJPIlIlettlIIy thIlIl the attOv. ap- T.ac:hen P.f/Banks Indultry.
V.... the IIwyot dIIc1arlCl the lTI(JfIOrt c.r pointed btl appt"ovlld. Ttte ~O/f .tated thl 1..d'llng·lUpplln
ned.. moIl0'l.ndlheraullottheroUce1l1>elngon WH Fr..m.nandCo, lelflbook..

.eounenm.n ~I-r lnlr~ .n or Veas. "- ~or dec1IlIrllCl Ihe trIOtlon c:ar Wall Street JourUI, hbtcrlptlOl'l
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What If All The
In Our Town
Closed Up1J

It could happen,

In some towns it already has happened ...
because local people diel most of their shop
ing OUT of town, We all know of communities
with lots of empty stores, And, empty stores
mean less tax support.. ,a lot less!

Did you ever stop to til ink about how much
of our community's taxes are paid by our
businesses? If they were no longer paying
their share, think how much MORE your taxes
would increase to pay for essential local
services,

If they no longer made charitable donations
to groups to which you belong, how much
MORE would YOU have to pay?

A healthy business community benefits
everyone. Shop here at home,

No need to roam... the best shopping's here at home!---.........---

Black Knight
Red Carr Implement

Century 21 State-National
Charlles Refrig. & Appl. Service

Coast to Coast
Diamond Center

Discount Furniture
Doescher Appliance. '.

II Toro Package Store & Liquor
IIcIons Standard Service

Ellingson Moton
Flnt' National Agency
ffnt NcatIOnoI ...
'.-.dr1dcSon on Co•.

,Fourth JUfI
Gr1i.- ....II

Godfather's Piua
Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home

Karels
'URNrru.. _ WArn SYSRM-S

Koplin ~uto

M & S 011
Melodee Lanes

MerchCllnt 01I Co.
Midwest Federal Savings & Loan

Morris Machine Shop
Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy.

Pamlda Discount Center 
. Pat'. Beauty Salon

Mike Perry Chew-Olds
Rich'. Super Foods .

_t'OLIa Jt!'OW CI MIlt M...·......,.,.

, Rudy'. Pro Shop
.4....~Q.Ia

- I

Sav-Mor Drug
ACItOIS PIIOM wac COLLIOI

-Sievers Hatchery
State National Bank

Surber.CI.OTHINO __ .. __

T&C Electronics
Timberline
--.ciS

Wayne' Auto Parts
Way..e Care Centre _

Wayne Co. Pub"c Power Dist.
'. Wayne Gr..nhou.. -

Way Her..ld -
W~ T""'V..lu.· _

_w~~:.ma" •..,.~le.·•...... ·~~••AYIII- :r;: .'.
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